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Brilliant 1/ y-
Durable!1/j

Economrical!1
Diarnond Dyes excel ail others

in Strength, Purity and Fastness.
None other are just as good. Bc-
warc of imitations, because they
arc niade of clîeap and inferior
materials, and give poor, w-,' k,
croc'ky colors. To be sure of
succees, use oni>' the DIAMOND

Dviis for coloring Dresses, Stock-
ings, Yarns, Carpets, Fcathers,
Ribbons, &c., &c. We warrant
thcm to color rpore goods, pack-
agc for package, tlîan any other
dyes ever nadr'. anîd to give more
brilliant and durable colors Ask
for the Dianmondand talke no other.
A Dress Dyed FOR

A Cocit Cofored (
Garments Renelved 1 CENTS.

A Chilct-can use themI
At Dnîiggsts and Merchauts Dye hockfrc.

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO,
Montroal, P. Q

COMMUNION WINES
Pelee Isiania Vineyars.

PELE.E. ISLA-ND, LAKE E-Rl-.

t flý4.

J.S. *HAMILTON& Co.
B RAN-rPOROY.

SOLE ArEN-rs FOR CANADA
Ont Ccmrnuninu Vine, " St. Augustinet'is used

targeiy by he Pmebyierian clergv ehrougLut eCan.
ada andil;îeguaranteed surt uiiie of <ho grape.

S'r. AtC.STlNE-A arswsvetleduwît, produceel
fron he cViginiaSeodling and lCatswba gpapes, andonino added pirit. Prices in 5 gal. lois, $1.50;
30 ga. loti. $1.40; 2o gai, lots, S$r P; bbus. of 4o

'ut, i$1.23 seFs, 22 qt%.,$4-50.-Sat..p t ro
colc ttd. aIsfaciion iu nrnetcd. Address . .

IMA'IiLTON & CO.. Brantford, Ont, Sole
Agents for Canada for tht Poie cland Vineoyards.ch ~VeView Vinelyards. Pelet I-iasil; ihe Pelce
Island Wine & Vineyard Ca. <Ld.), Prantf ansd
PeieIslandl

CHEWSON, ÇIANgs Ax»

J.. RAL SAON iWRllwEit,

fDecorative
At. Tasteful,

- De orations
for Churches

- a Speclalty.

HO. 3 TEMPERANCE ST, - TORONT0.
(Opposict t eArcd, Vonse Sret).

D:'NSCUREZn. - A Vety luxl1ititi, 132 page
Illustrated Book on Deainess. Na4t..e~ha
How they may bc cuned nt you oni . a,~Pjs fiehT
Address Dit. NICHOLSON, 30 St. John Strfct> Montreal.

COCOANUT.BALL.-Gmate a large nul undi place ln a
cool place, then lte ane pound of granulated sngar,*add
ta it a gili af water, place aven the fige antd bail titi i ltl
about ta cantiy, remave nt once andi tir in the cocôsixut.
Let it cool ; then make in balls the site af a stmail peach;
put these on dishes ta fam, hurniag theus olten tlti they
barden.

Fou IIRONCIIIAL andi Throat Afl'ectioas fi%>
Balsam is uneqtialled. v 5 2

C A M PîRn LL 'S C A ýr iiA T IC C s î o N . pla.n1t

the taste, andi mare satisfactory oth n I lS.,)V a t

Luct%[N PiL.-Oae teacuptul of jtwdee-, suaranc lablespoonful af butter, anc egg, juice anti grateti
rinti of anc lemon, anc leacup of bailing %valtr, ane
labiespnooutlof coin starch, nixeti in a littie colti water;
citant, butter and ,sngai togethen;; and pour the hot
mixtnre avectheus. NVhcacoltiatlti te lemonandbeaten
cgg. Balte.

A BorrLE Of the '<Lotus af the Nite I is a tnst itc.
ceptabie present ta a lady.

PERItY DAVIS' PAIN.KILE eels ae almost
instantan.-ous, affording <cae.,%f .41n/iki'-~tintense
pain. i i Ù

AI'I'Lx SAUc.-Prepire by pzring, coring andi cut.
tiug inta lices bal a tiozcu goad-sized apples, put thern
ia a sauce pan with encugh water ta keep thiu moiut;
bail titi sait enougis ta nash ensily with a <paon ; atitia
teaspoonint of butter ; sweeten ta liking. Fitteets ta
twenty-five mninutes, as <orne apples require <nore cook-
ing tisan otisers.

W. C. POritR, af Wat tnord, N.Y., was caufineti
te-his hanse for 11c"111 a ~J~fomlit:Pr conaplaint, beîugIunabie to attend tu busi jidi- j yaisp reians gave him
no relief. WISTAR'S BALSA 1iYIVI LD CIIERtuY Curcd

Ni h ;<i: PiE. -Take fiee pountis of bec!; boil, chop
fine with three pounis af <nt ; <ccd four pauntis of
raisins, wash tour pountis of currants, <ice a pounti af
citron, chop four quarts of.apples. . Put ta a saucepan
with cinnainon. claves, ginger, autmeg, ihe juice af twc
tomons, anc teaspoon af pepper sud twa ponrds ai sugar.
Pour avec ail a quart of cider. anc pint of molases anti
a teacup of melteti butter. Balte in a rich crisse with.
ont tops, heu bake a crust af puff paste anti Iay an.

CflRIROT r ACU 1?1II BEN1N1J.
A realîstic sepilaesceatio I.,gýsfUliy engraveti upe)n

a hantisonse î8Sgleb y John A. Loweil & C.,
Boston. can bc prt rtI by s six cents ineSstanps

ta . S EuTzs ne±r 1 P enger auti*Ticket Agent,
C., B. & QR. R., Chien , I

FRuIT CAXER NoT Tocl RzC.-One pound flour, 34ç
poud sugar, 34pound butter, 1 Poundi raisins,. r pound
currants, h pound c.:ron, i teaspooinful graunti mace,
1 grated nulmeir. 5 eggs, 1 even teaspoonftlsoda, >
plat saur milk. Flonc the fruit well, ecrna<he butter
tient white and yoiks af cggs separately ; no <atter in
what order you put in the igredients, except tisat as
soon as you addt the soda the cake must begiu ta balte.
Balte two houns.J

As a remcdy for Cough loarseness sud Sore Thraat,
BIzowN's IIRONCHIAL Tg0cu S give the best possible
effect with safiety. 1,~, 4J xdy esvnt u' TAc>' a7 ui raie
itroat, cand cekarirrq the voice so ltait 1coulot sing ilAt
taie."' T. DUCHARIE.

Choister French Parish Church, Montreal.
Ta ROAsT DUCieS.-Cican anti wash 'hlemt nicely;

prepare alatpestuffing o! breaticrumbls anti butter, scasoneti
bighly with onions andi sage, pepper andi sait. In a range
or slave oe our shouiti suffice ta toast a dnck. A duck
is spoiled by too mucis cooking <oner than auy othcr
ment. Breadi crumbs grateti aven the ducks, while the
basting with butter is well attendeti ta, give a delicious

ci?!.ita the ciller ikin, whicb onght ta bc browned ta
a turu. Serve Wth rice, anti currant or apple jclly.

CONSUIPTION CIJBIIED.
An aid physician, retireifrtrmpiactice, having hati

placet inl bis hautis by au East Indus Mlissionary'hs
tarmulsaI a simpl evegetable remedy for the spcedy 'nd,.
permanent cure of Corw pliont, Bronchitis, Çatarrb,
Asthrna ant i al Throat ad j.uaeAffections, als aapsi
tive anti radical cure for -evop )Debility ant i al Nec
vanus Complaluts, aller lavi~SI-cd ilis wonderful curative
powecs in thousauis af casec, as icit il bis duty ta malte
iý kuawnIont bis sufféing fellows. Actuateti by ibis

<ntive anti a desire ta relieve human sufferinq, 1 wili
senti froc of char~,(. to ail wha desire il, ibis recipe, lu
German, French or Englisis, xith full directions for pre.
paring and using. Sent by mail b>' atdressîng witstamip, namnini! this paper, W. A. Noyas, r4q w1Posir
Biotk. Rochester, N. Y.
Bu rilligtonuRIou teKally lExearliua go thea acilic

<louat, Colorado. Wyominlg undsuUtais.
Raiiroad ticket agnts cf.ii>&zafrn blte i isd %Veern Statswii cl, u nyd:c . 1 it gtuRutut (uChicago,

fLe% Angeles, San Diega ri ,tt WCpvý
ioz Vcîcrla also <o Denver, Che*hb dlrdo 'Springs. or

Pueblo. For a special fole ien£eo full panuiculars cf thtst 1xcurion, exil on your local tiecet agent, or address P. S. EUSTIS,
Coul Pass. snd Tickete Ag'r, C.J3. & Q. P. R., Chîcage, 111.

flextscese fror cl OiiCaas882ufspion, is te<lecd
Vegetable Pulmonary B .Cuiler Baus. &CoistnFe

$r a!are AottZcwsÈ1 1 re P,. oso. o
'Toair Eenders.

With this issue wc begin a ycar's ativertising for the
McSHNE BLL FoUNDRY op BALTxiosrOt, MD. Theo

firux i. soliciing thsc patronage af unr people, andt heir
Belis have been lu use for rnany ye-ins. Tlicy are VErzy
FAvou RABLY kiiown, iatigiv me SPefaldelighi
and pîcasure ta ail wha hear e><ýnnit. comenti
that oun people everywh c u tith* lir eebuy.
ing a Bell or S give the- Mropasitian due con-
sinieration. I s oti iape cmensber <bat inu aming
thii Faper ta tJ' Firnâ Vou Write them, you dc us
a great tavour (ya urch paper deserves it) anti thus,
renticr unto Coe.art tat whicb 1< duc bisu, i.e., due credit
for service perlormeti. Tise McSbane Bell Fountir>'an-
swcc ail corrcspondence pramptly anti serve patrorls taith-
fou>' sud xith dcspatcb. Sce their.AdverCisemcatnt uur

Calurans.1,
DR. HAitvay's SOUT ]t IRD FINE for couglis anti

caltis 1<the mosn Ycliab a f cugis medicilse in
tihe market. Fax sale eI.VCv

UjANUA1Uv glis, 1889.

Skirq cal
IESTOFQEO

N OILNOISKNOWN TO SCIENCE AI
ail ml pamG".biso othe CurtKcLRA Raui4x 1<ý i

bm itcISiPr, n tc.,

Cu 1 uszi he great SKit Cuisu, and CuTicuRA
SOAIL.*n iiIjellfi rprd (rani

ecRuri t.tetritity-, aie a 5xniiiî cure foi

Soid everywherc. PJ,27CutITicut, 3.iSor
Dis A~O CIIRMIC L C Iton. bMass.

£~Seuil for l« oiw ta êure Skin Discates,"-

jWJ P3rn !s, biiickheadmi, chappcd and oily 1
4ý g nprevenîr-d by CUTICURA SOAP. S

Dull Aches, PaimnsmiiWeaicneses s intnlg
Sreljeved bKa the UTURuA AiTI -PAIN

SPLuSTR. t cOnlY pain*iliig plaSttr. 301-

XrNoe.-This fttvor-ite xrudicine is put

Il in oral btoles holding three ounus
'L -aidh te ame blou'arnx inte glas$,

and lte name olthe invenlor, S. R. Camp-

bell, in red ilc arrosthe face ofte la bel.

lulej, and pou wfil not bc disappointed.

Costiyullgss, aau cuaili
arislug tramn a disandPeît state of the Liver,
StomnacIt and Bowels, such as
Dysvealsa or Indigestian. flhlloug

'AfFoctians. Hoadache. IHaartburn,
.&cidity of tha Stamacb. Rhaumattsm.
LOBS of Appotita. Gravai. Narvatss
Dabiity. Nausaa, or Vomniting. &o.. &c.

Pria. 25 Cente pan Sottlo.

DAVIS 4. LAWREIWE 00. Idnilted).

Impure Blond,
Dyspepsia,

* e e i UVER COMtP[AINTS,
Billousness,

IDHEY COMPLAINT,
S ~profula.

Iloivel suena3go a.arces Conglvipneluu
flendnette, kiemaec mptntistu, Ceusrai
5ebillly. ariadna l olten Vowsa Couda.

lon$a lic N ystn.

BEUIIIJoL'c )CLOOD 111ITT1fRIC
in Puregr Vegetnblei EllodCel Claing

S eteml. icun saina Tosslc.

OAIIBOLIG SMOKE BALL.
LOCAL

Debellator, Ponstitutio)nal.

thcv cas ha reobaui."
Tise aboya extract froua the Dilpoasary shows

tise cficacy or a portton ofcaur remcdy. Noie
WCa bave tse ocuiy meesus kuaien ta mtua for tu-
troduciisg tbls paxcrful agont ta tbts Branchial
Tubes tonù I un g . And coupleu i wtb t3ulshoal.
Ing agent are th(o mont 'raluablao xpanionts cf
clîr vegtabie Matorla lies.

NVt challenge ail pnxt, claiming ta cura
dîseasos of the Matous Alembrano ta a publia
cainpaîtian trili-xeon ueo shall provo that aur
reinodles hava no equai.

For Sale by cit Drnggists. Price, 83M0; by mail
ec. exrsa.

PEBE WEST AT OUR PARLOIlS.

BOOM C, YONQE STREET ARCADE.
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'IflOtes Of the TXeeh.
TuEr. Methodist Episcopal clergymen of Coluin-

*bus, Ohio, have pasbed rc:ýolutions, candemning lit
*strong lan guage the holding of a an Inauguration
bail al: Washington, on the night of t'le 4 th aof March,
It is said that the Methodist ministers of Indiana-

., polis cantemplate doing the saine tbing.

THE British 1-Wekly says. We regret ta an-
>nounce the deatb, on board the stcamnsbip Arcadia,
Sbetween B3ombay and Aden, of John lMvcLeod Camp-
bell, coliector, of Bombay, one af three brothers in

,Bombay who were sons of the eminent Scotch thea-
logian. Muchi sympatlîy is felt with Mrs. McLcod
Campbell, Wvho, during her three ycars in Inidia, lias
been associated withi many foris of good Chiritian
work.

r ARCIIDEACON MACKA'-SINITF, i Rarer'S
Magazine for january, says that the coileges neyer
hiad so many praiessing chiurci-memburs in them as
at presenit. A few examples will show this. Yale
Coilege, in 1795, liad but four or five students who

î were church members ; to-day nearly one-hiali hold
such membersIi. Princeton, in 1813, hiad but twvo
or tbree openly prafessing the Christian faith:. ta-
day about one-bahf, and amaong them the best schol-
ars. In Williams College, 147 Out Of 248, and in
Amherst 233 Ouit af 352, are members of churches.
In many othercollcges, as proved by Dr. H-odgc, frnm
whose careiully prepared tables these figures arc
taken, the proportions are still more favourable to
the prospects of religion.

THE Nev Year's utterances- ai Emperars, kings
*and statesmen are regarded as important because
Sthey usualty give an indication as ta hether war
or peace will prevail. The enormous armaments of
ail the European powers, and the relations more or
less strained that have existcd for several years made
people apprebiensive that war might break out any
day, and wlben once it began there was no sa3ing
as ta the proportions it mi-ght assume. For the pres-
ent at least the tane is eVIdcntly pacifio, French
President and Ge2rman Enuperar, Russianl autocrat,
'Uungarian Premier and Italian King have aIl given
assurances ta their respective peaiples that i8S9 ilI
bc a peaceful year. There is no hint, however, that
anywvbere therc shall be any stay of arilce prepara-
tion.

Tur ter-jubileceof the Secession wvas celebrated in
GI a'go-nv recently by a meeting promoted by the U.
P. Chuich and held in the Waterloo roams. Mr. D.

M'ovnpresided. A letter froin Prof. Candlish
wvaq read, in wlîichlieh expressed the hope that the
union of the Frec and U.1'. Churches, which ought
ta have been effected long ago, would nlot be long
delayed Prof. Douglas wrate that hie lookcd upon
the separate exidstence of the two churches as sinful.
Principils Cairnis and Rainy were the chici speakers.
The latter said the U. P. Church hiad shown a mag-
nanimous readiness ta risc above %vhat wvas rnerely
denoîninational, and it was not their fatult if the

eeccsMtialconnection wvas not %vider. Ile hoped
the da), vas tiot far distant %vhen ho m iighit be able
ta say the saine for the Froc Church.

IT i,,nýt a plcasant ting.- to Cast aîsperbioîîs un
the departed, but an kîîglisli cantemporary gives ta
its readers the folloiving paragrapli. During the miin-
stry in Bredîin af the late Natlianiel Morsen, hie

preathed a sermon ta his congregation ini the parishi
church on the evening af a communion Sabbath,
which was characterized as ane ai the ablest ever
prcachied in Jrechin. But true it is, this saine sermon
wvas reproduced from a cupi af the ' Lundon Penny
Pulpit " then being issued, and copies ai whichi
were bought and sold ta various parties, ta their
great amazement. Since Mr. Morsen's death, a vol-
ume of bis sermons and] mernoirs îwas edites] by one
af the " faitbiful iorty," ini memury of the deceased.
It was soon, hovevcr, disicoxeres thdt sumne ai the
sermnons thus pablishes] wcre .±ls.> nut hbs uwn, and
the volume bas] a verv irn.tcd circulatiun, baving
fallen nedrly still-born frum the press.

WESTMINSTER CHAPEL, says a London (Eng.)
contemparary, is ta bc made serve as a sort ai Non-
conformist cathedral Arrangements have been made
ta have the Sunday services conducted for a month
at a time during ncxt ye.-ir by leading preachers of
variaus denominations. Professor Davison, ai Ricli-
mond, takes jaruuary; Dr. Dale, af Birmingham,
February; and, later on, the list includes such men
as Mr. Goodrich, ai Glasgow ; Dr. Fairbairn, Rev.
Mark Guy Pearse, Profossor Elinslie, etc. The plan,
wvhich wvas the suggestion of Dr. Dale, wvas adopted
with great cordiality at a meeting ai the congrega-
tion hield recently, which was presided over by Dr.
Elmslie, and addre ssed by Samnel Smitb, M.P.,
Mr. de Sélincourt and athers. Admirable measures
have been taken ta provide for the week-day services
and genecal %vork ai the Churchi. It wil be interest-
ing ta note the success of this experiment.

Twn promi.ient Scottisli divines have bâeeî sa) -
ing plain thinigs about the hausing ai the poor in
large cities. One ai thern, Proiessor Story, is being
called ta account by bouse proprietors in Glasgaw
for his allegatian that they are guilty ai the iniamy
ai having hiouses ta let that are unfit ta ive in, and
af letting them at infamous rents. The secretary
of the Landiards' Association says " thc Professor
bas evidently na knowledge ai the world , " but this
is surely a mistake. Dr. W. ter C. Smith, at the an-
m'lai meeting af the Edinburgh Social and.!Snitary
Society, said there were parts of the city that. from a
sanitary point of view, were a disgrace ta aur civili-
zation and Christianity. In somn it fthe bouses it
Idas liard ly possible there couic) bc anything lhke a
moral staie of1 ivinjg. He kncw an good authority,
that some landiaords ' were drawing thirty, forty, fiity
and even sixty per cent. an the capital invested in
such bouses.

THE Ontario Brancl i the Dominian Alliance,
has issued a call for the annual convention ta be
lield in Toronta an1 the 22nd and 23rd ai tbis month.
The business ànnounced is thie cansideration of the
results ai the Scott-Açt, where it ha bceî in opexa.

tion, and the best means ai meeting repeal move-
nients. The Alliance plat!orm adopted at Montreail
last July, will also be considered, and also inethods
best fitted ta advance the cause ai Tempe.rance.
Delegates %viIl obtain reduced railway rates, and
arrangements will be made for the entertaiiment of
the members froin a distance attending the conven-
tion. Any Teniperance or Church arganization that
contributes annuahi>' $i or upivards ta the funds ai
the Alliance, is considlered a branchi, and lias a right
ta send ta the convention ane delegate for every $i
s0 contributed. In addition ta the delegates sa con-
stituted, any temperance worker appraving ai the
objects ai the Alliance, may became a member by
paying $ i or more.

IN E ngland, whlîc tips arecii season ail the year
round it scems at Christmas thîcy arc becoming un-
bearable. An Englishi cuntemporary bas the follow-
ing. " Ask ans] ye shall receive," is a tcxt which the
emplayees oi the large Birmingham firins have thor-
ougbly taken ta heart. They make a systenatic
canvass of the tradesmen who supply their errploy
ers, and, under the naine ai Christinas-baxes, extart
a kins] ai blackmaîl, in recognition ai their supposed
ability ta influence orders. Sa general and SO suc-
cessiul is this systcm that anc firm bas just issued a
circular ta their tradesmen ans] connections askîng
them ta desist from the practice, and assuring them
that their relusal ta give will nat prejudice them in
the distribution ai orders by the flrm. Christmas-
boxes willingly given in recognition ai trifling ser-
vices du ing the year are eminehntly cominendable.
But the demand for gratuities an the sole ground
that it is Christmas-tide, or in rcturn for perfutictory
ejaculations ai gaad wishes, is strenuausly ta be re-
sisted. __________

DR. THAIN DAVIDSON, who is specially the young
men's minister, wvhile preacbing frain the text, "A

ro- -,! ho" bethought bîmself what he should
say if hee bas befare him a campany ai beardlcss,
tonsured, and starched ritualistic priests ai the I-igh
church party. He couic) not say, " This text is for
yau," but lie wauld say, - Go home, my lads, and read
yaur Bibles if you bave any; and you will sec that
the Lord hath flot chosen you ta stand before 1-imu."
Dr. Davidson's kinduîesscs and attention ta the young
men ai the metrapolis draw ta hum many a youth
wvho needs a f rimnd. A short time aga bie received
a letter from a young man as follows. For two years
now 1 hîpvc been tossed about by the devil. I am
thirsting for samethîing I cannat get. There is a
burning helIi my heart. At turnes 1 am almost in
despair. I arn the mast miserable young man an
earth. I bave tried everytbing ta get peace. Every
resolution I ha,.c made has been broken. 1 féel now
that nathing will give mce peace and bappiness but
the Spirit ai God. Oh, pray far me!

Tin c'ontenition that publicans have a right ta
the renewval ai their licenses, if no complaint can be
made as ta their personal character or the conduct ai
their houes-in a word that they have a vested in-
terest in their licenses -may be deemed ta be flnally
disposed of, says the Christian Worid, by the deci-
sion ai the Court ai Appeal in the case ai Sharpe v.
Wakefield. In this case the rencwal ai a license %vas
refuses] by tic Westmorland justices an the ground
ai " the remnoteness ai the inn irom police supervision
and the character and necessities ai the neighbour-
hood." No camplaint wvas made against the publi-
can or bis inn, ans] the question ai vestes] interest
wvas therefore clearly raises]. A Divisional Court,
consisting ai justices Fiels] and Wills, uphels] the
magistrates, ans] nav tbree judges ai the Court ai
Appeal have confirmed their decision. It is, there-
fore, dcfinitely settlcd tbat in law a publican bas no
vestes] interest, and that the licensing authority bas
fpil power ta exercise discretion in the renewal of
liLenses
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NiEIV }EAR RESOLUTIONS.

1V,'KNOXONIAN.

XVauld you say o-maorrarv t: or to-tmmrrow iwill b' New
Year's Day? Thuis îvauld flot be a bad questionî for a juvenile
exiiiation liaper. VWeil, îo.morrow 1: or %iii letîxe first day
a! 1889, and dfférent people ill Ibc différently engagcd mven
the day cames round. A goodly umber iili be deeply
imîîmersed in tlie resaltition business. 'rley iill înork thiees
olttion !aitry for ai that il k s orth In fa-t, theme is lways
soniîe danger of oser produwtian in tIre resolution fine amn New
Year's Day. 'rie danger, hower'er, dues flot last long. A
surplus stock of resolutions is easily dispased af. It dnes flot
talce the mai-niifict tirer as ,long to get rid of themn as h r(loes 10l

gel rid o! a surplus stock o! colton, or woUcn goods, or bard-
ivare, or nnything of tlîah kind. We have knovn tail enter-
prising maker o! resolutions to get id of moit of tuieni tlhe
day after they iveme made.

There bas been a good deal o! sneeriniz ltely at Ncu'
Xear resalutions, Ilswearing off," anîd other eNercises of Ilat
kind. The case mith wicb many people break tbeir resolt-
tions, ternpts people tu ridicule the rrholc esohtion business.
Sncb ridicule is not mise 'Plie tact that a mian makes a good
resaîntion is a iopeful tbing even if lie breaks il niet day.
The making o! it clearly -siîonti at the maker lltJ,4, and
that alone is something in his favour TPle trouible with îoo
many people is thal thîey doûflot /Iiuki The nîakng o! a gond
resolution also sîusthat, for the îimîîe being, at ail events,
the maker desires ta bc or do beter. It proves that the bet-
ter part of is nature is nat dead Anything that brings the
bettêr part of aur nature int play, even for anc day, ks gond
as far as it goes.

Resolutions may be divided imta positive and negative.
Somebody witli a fine trini for criticismi, m-y say îhis is flot a
logical division. VIe don't camrehîer it is or nnî. It is
logical enougli for the hoIliday.

A positive resoluhion binds the maker ta do sonetling-i!
il binds im nt ail.

A negarive resolulion binds himn alta c1(o sometig-nal
to smoke for exaniple.

The succcss ai a negalive resohution dependsvery much an
mhetbem il is stronger than the habit it is sîîpposed tu break
up. If the habit is stranger than the resolutian, te resolution
suffers. The weaker goes ta the mal. That is preîty mnuch
the way in ahi contesîs in this world. A wveak resolutian lias
litle chance against a strong habit The habit is a gnarlcd
old giart thtat bas becti gaîbering slengîh for a quarter of a
century ; the esoution is a puny, dcicatc baby tlîat came into
the morld yesterday. VIbal chance lias tbe baby against the
giant? As well might you ask an average dcpubv eeve tu
checknîaîe Sir John 'Macdonald, in a malter o! poliicat
5tralegy. As mell r'igbt you expect a lais student ta domvr
the Ontario Premier on a point of constitutional lalu. To make
any headway against a conrirnîed habit, a baby resohution
must be backed up by supernatural power. That is the point
that people don't consider when thev expect drtinkards ta e-
forri by their omvn ýrength. ht is doubtful if the tbing ivas
ever donc ira more cases than mould fomn exceptions ta tie

ule rvhich says il cannaI bc donc. To bc o! any use igainst
a confirmed bad habit, a resahution must usually be buttressed
by a pnwver greater Ilian the power o! the man who makes it.

One ofthe weak points about individual resolutions is that
they are under the exclusive management of he man îvho
passes thecm. He manves and seconds and carnies the resolu-
tian himself. IHe may ecotsider it any trne be ikes. He
may rescind it by a unanimous vote rvhenever he pheases.
The resoîntiofi to stop smoking, let ns suppose, is con-
sidered and Passed. After a ime, ue shaîl nat say hais
long, the gond man mîha passed it begins ta ianker ater sarte-
thing. He feels a triffle uneasy and restlcss. He lias a îvatery
kiad o! sensation in bis noulh. le inonders wither alîeral
a goad deal thit is said and ivritteti against smoking mriày nom
bc dow,.nright rot. The estlessncss increatses and the good
mian becomnes a îrifle crusty. It is a bad lime for bis wiie ta
hint anything about a ncw bonnet. A montan who says any-
thing about bonnets in that crisis doesn'x know ber businecss.
By and by the good matin momes thie reconsidcration o! that
resoîntion and reconsideratiofi is carried by a tuo-hirds vote.
Then he maves that il be rescinded. The motion is carried
unanimously. Then be-well he takes a good smnoke. Thle
meak, point aboutI the ishale business mas that the carrying
and resciradirag a! bhe esolution was exclusivehy in the hands
a! ane nian and be was a dceply intercsted paty.

Gentie reader, do you say that esolutions o! that kind are
flot o! much tise? WIeil, perhîaps flot. 'Ple best îling yau
can do is hlp 10 pass sortie resolutions about thie beginning af
this new year thiat ivilu be of some use. Good resolulmons
passcd by bodies of goad mecn nearhy always bohd. The
Federatian rcsolnians o! tuîc General Conférence o! thîe
Methadist Churchi may prove an cxccption, but the exceptions
are -rare. As a ule anytimg reasonabie taI a body of Chris-
tian men msivc shail be dune îs done. 1Ihere is a wdc tiid
for rcsolutions that can bc carîed iout. Here is a pastor
pnched anld crippcd for ivant o! anoîber bumdred or tura ta
is salary. Ail on this earth that is nccded is for thie people

ho resolve ta mase the addîîîonal suin, and witîh a very slght
eflort il would came just as casîly as the 5m lier sum.

Hcmc is anather cungrcgalaan hat daes almust notbîng for
the Schemes of thie Clîurch. A resoînîmon ta du soînetbîng
mould bring a feu' hundred dollars ta the bchces anad help
thecocngregation inmcnsely besides.
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s'es, there -ire mnany gond resolutions that imighit bc passed
and carricd.into effect if a simili numuber of resoitite, earncst
men just took the trouble to start theni. Incividual resoltt-
tions often counit for little, but good resolutions considcrcd,
passcd, and carrier! into ef«cct b>' carnest lîracticai men liclp
inightily ta bring in tlic milenium.

QUEEN'S UMIVEUSITI' MISSIONAI1' iIE-ARD

A lengthy letter in tlcuerth'f/,Sia<r freint Dr. 1. F. Smith,
the Chinese inis'-,it-nary sent ont by Qîeens University,
descrilles is j irneý:nj;ta hàs 1C1ed of labour in Ilonan. ['le
rntoîîi;ig e\tr.tcts a flbc rcal,%%Iliinicrest

O)n the evening, cf Ok tuber ) ive taine to the nuter barilof
the Y'ellow River and put 'rp foi the nà'glà at a small inmi built
on thececmb-inkiint. \Wecfuund that ive %ere sutl% bout four
miles fronthli river. The Clincýe baild flic outcr enîilnnk-
mient at quitc a distance from the river so that Miecn il over-
tlnows it %vill have a iitrge rdistrirt tu 11)()d before rcathing tie
rvall and ivili Itshiiliie e\pcn !p 1 %gre -ttanraint of as force
and %vill flot bc so likeiy to waiv.ray the cmbankmnent. The
poor people living n hiï di-;triiî of course ha% e ta suier,
but as a rie very few live n these plains of sand. W'e
\,rrived at the break in the river ibout noon of the ioth
Ortoler Vn wili renmertîb'er tiiat il birokec out after dark,
Septembler ýi, Y!q- For sever.il d-iys thecjpeople knew there
was dangerr. the wviipr vr very hlh roli the e'nha),rîkent
rvas rîîmhling Th(- ct 3 ';%v ere there f~ lic&[ saps ît
file Waters, butt to nn avrii MXlq iirt e alari ia .vn
gun rvas rcd, ithe -ign-Li 6sed ip-n, siir les than art liuur
over a mile and a 1î-ilf of the eibanknent iwas %vislied away,
and the mari tnrents riîî'ed Iiiter and thithei carry;ng e% r>'
îhing bef-ire ih Thr rver er'en -il low %wter runs % er3' s%%. aly
so voit nmay inzagini' bow terrible it niist have beeji. ?hoie
living ne ir the emihankmnent tricd t réaL h il bef,)ne the ivaîer
became ton deep Theembularierný is ahout twecntv (cet wmde
-t flic top and inany were en:tbici to savc themiselves by get-
ting on the embainkînett 'llrtgc atter village iras dcluged,
and they telliqil one large tnwv i %vlere not a sou! ivas known
to have escaped, Sonn a lake ras fornied over lo00 miles
%inde and perhaps over '200 miles in length and tventy feet
deep. Several lakes in the souîliern part of!ftbe province wverc
filled to overfiowing and then an entrance was made into tlic
YVangtsi, and there is danger o! that river breaking out and
flooding the mast populous district in Southern China.

The Governimcnî very protnptly voteil a large surn o!
money for the repairing of the enbanknent and work rvas
commenced. Abotit the end o! Decemiber there ivas another
outbteak, and still another iast j une, of îvhich r'ery conflîcting

aconsare given. XVc found the break tobhe400o feet 'vide
and the water to00 feet deep, and running at least atl the rate
of ten mîles an hotir. bu you can sec hov dtfficuit it wtt! bc
10 change the course of such a volume of wvatcr. They coin-
nenced 10 repaîr the einbankmcnt from both sides leaving tlie
most dîfficult part 10 thc last. rie nerv part of the cmnbankment
is over lo0 (cet %vide and ighty fecc deep, anîd is made up of
kcaoliang staiks, sticks, sand, and a few bricks %vithout anythîng
lu cement thcm together. They haveilong hein p ropes twisted
hither and thither thro-aghout thein ass, whicli hclps 10 ind il
together, but as il is built on the sand it is easily washed away.
Thle Chinece do flot appear ta have any idea of the-power of
sncb a volume of! water, and tbey arc lîke so many clilîdren
piaving %vith the streani. The weekz prevous to our visit a
French engineer ivas there, rvho had been sent lownr by the
Chnese Governnment. The officiais ini charge laughin.-ly told
us that the F'rcnchman said, that it was impossible 10 close the
brearli if the 'vater was over sî'sy feet deep, but said they,
ive will show liow lttle foreigner. know conîpared wiltlîte
Chinese, wve ill close il ail riglit. This eng-iîeer told flienm
that they rvould recuire a great ainount o! stone and as stone
is rather scarce a happy thotight struck theinta malce brick
with a hole over ane inch in dianieter tirouelî the centre.
They inîend 10 zaring the brick on these lierap ropes and drop
them down into theîvhripool wlîile one end of the rope will
be fastencd 10 the emnankcilent. Tlîey bave seventy large
bri,kyards with over iooooinen busily engaged. 1I would lîke
to be there wben the firbt srîing is lowered. The old bcd o!
flic river is [rom tuvo t10 be miles %vide and there is a smal
streani o! wvater about forty yards %vde and from thrce ta ten
feet deep stîli keeping ils old course. But even if the breacli
wvere closcd the watcr would neyer takze thc old course as the
old bcd is at lenst ten [cet abave the level of the
present bcd and aiso above thie level af the surrounding
country, so they will be forced tarnakc Uie river run tp bill.
\'ou cati form no idca of thc amnount of satid depositi,. by tlîis
river. Thle water at prescrnt cor'ers about hlaithie extent o!
country at first flooded, and vhecver the wvater lias been lucre
is nowv a bcd of %and [rom thrcecho tenf cet deep. 1 heard
people in Canada speaik of lou' terr;!.lc would becfthe sight of
sncb a number of corpscs and hou' uinlialthy, etc., but Ilîcre
is none of that and what %vas once a fertile plain is nou' a
desert of sand. There are trares oi at le-s ist rt d ilerent hcds
of the samte river, and %vlîerever 1 i bve hpen rit Iefçt a third
of the country bave been ienderr.d barren F"en small
sircaros have sand. plains two or three mlles %vide throughetitt
their wholc course.

The chie! officialin ic.ueProvince of lnnan lias beeii
dcgraded îhree steps, and kept in bi% office hieraise lie l-i s-o
far ftîld in ciasing the brench.

XVben thie river brakze ont thtere wcrc flot niore titan rft!y
people residinfg at the breach, nov there is a rity with over
i oooao mîhabitants. This cîîy is calcd "The Great City o!
the Dragon's Mouth,» and xigh tbc more properly cailed thec
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City of çtraiv mats, as the houzes are ail built of sttaw niatting.
Nine million fiels have alrcady been expended on thte %York,
a tact being equal te about $ .04 of aur money. The bQich%1sj
ta whiom rve spoke, said Iliat the actual amotint spent on the
%vork could flot possibly cx\ceed 2,oo.ooo tacîs. On being
asked where the remainder went a laugit and a shrug of the
siioulders wras the only eply. \'J were aiso bold that thie
numiber of sutTrers supported by the Governinent is about
lit170,000.

Ail along the batik, there are temples crected te the river
god, and lime people keep an worshipi~png Ibis god, aithaugh
lie lias sbowvn bis wveakness se oftcn. At tintes, the Chinese do
li ok at tlaangs in a praLýtiIal vway In une locaiity, wlien rm
%%a. ifuLh rîected, the pcopie prayed and offered large offr.
iiigs ta the rain god, but n raîî camie and thie heat 'vas
tertible. So tliey said, Luuk lîcre old maran, ve vilflot stand
Ibis ari longer, anîd wtlioriîmore ade they re-moved tIhe god
front the temple, andi placcd hîm on a table in the open air,
mnere hc could get the fuil benclit of tlie sui). TMien one by
o~ne they rvouhld (ione and say , Ilow do yott hîke it ? Is it flot
bo)t eîrough for yorr? etc. 1 diti nul hear whethîer ramn came
or rpot, but thie god %vas î)tnisiied (or bis negligence.

After lear .ng thie great cty Io! the dragon's inotitb, ive pro.
cecded alonthîe so1ithern banklof the river and reached Kai-
rarng-rFu on the evenîng ai October i i. We did flot attempt
te enter the caîy, as ive dîd flot iant la bave a ou'. The
gk'rards slationed at the g-les of the ciîy are instructed ta kccp
I-)reigners out. O! .ot.rse your passport gives you permis-
:lon, but it %sjtJd uniy cause trouble. %Ve renîaincd iii the
wvestern sbîburb over nîglît, and procccded an Our wvay the
follotm'ng iiorang t thie seaport of Kai-Faing Cun-Hsîen.
For several days wve pasied over barren country, nothing
grown bWt peantits O! an inlerior qtsaumrt. Yeoi are pesîered
,ontinu.tlly witb thc peantit vendor. After passing severai
large pLes, saitie of! ihîcti are a1most in moiras, we reached
Kurli te-rut, vhaýli is a large and an important place, on
O. ber 15. Thle next d.îy a-e turned nortiva'ard and feit that
wve wcre making for hoine. XVe pisser! Ibrotigli a (air country
for % tdistance, until ive reaclied the oid bcd o! the Yeiloiv
river, of i,157. It is at least tifteen icet above the level ai the
surroain.ing cour.tr>, and %vtlî adîomîing plains at leasîtwcvnty
miles uide. 'Tle light sand in great drifts resemuhles the large
snouv banks in Canada. White crossi-g luis plain wve encaun-
tered a terrible 5and storiii. The sun shone for a wyhite, then
it began te groîv dark and great clouds appeared in the dist-
ance. Suddetily the teniperature changeâ becoming quile
coid. The clouds rolled on, the rvind increased, and soon
sand ivas flying se îiîickiy Ihiat il vas inmpossible ta sce ten
yards ahead. This contintied for seven botîrs, and ive made
very uitIle headwavy. 1 i hng a blanket at thie door of my cart,
but aftcr ail, 1 %vas nearly blinded and choked, etc., and every.
thing was covered wiil about an inch of sand, se you can
imagine rvhat it %would be oulside. \Ve crossed the Yellow
river agaîn south of i-a-Cboti. %When the river %vas high the
sait inerchants sent a nunmber o! their junks clown the country
wsitb sait, but after the break lhey ivere lefi high and dry, -and
ail along tlhe course of tlhc river these jurks are 10 be seen
rnating for the returfi o! the waters. W'e arc aninitis te gel
bomne and ive ask aur carters horv hou' iany days te Ticntsin.
They say, cîghît days trave! an d the rest daV Tbey are bld if
they do it in seven days and the rest day, lhey ivill receive
nine days pay, because ive pay theni for Sabbath, althaugh
they oniy rest. l'hey agree, and after a mhle tbcy corne back
and say bhey %vill gel us ini Tientsin by Satturday nigbî, that-
is six days, if ive will give tiiemu the same, viz , fine days pay.
Thuis makes it verv înteresting and ive say, Il es I because iv'e
have learncd îvhat carters aire. One condition is laid dowur by
themn, that iv'e get up Cartier. Ail along ive have been geîîing
up betwccen four and fire o'clock, and bave been ready ta start
by break o! day, but tîtat is flot early enougli, se ive agree to
gel up wbenevem îhcy Cati us, imangining that ive may prepare
te geltmup about haîf-past lwo. XVe go to bcd about eighî
o'clock and sieep. The cati is given and ive bestir ourselves,
light the candle and look at aur u'atcbes.- Imagine Our con-
sternation, just haif-pasît t%'chve. 'fhcre is no help for il lîoiv-
ever, and ivne mm ont, make ready, and are onttami the road at
haff-past oe, and go forty-eiglit miles, ivhcre previously ive
ivent fromu thtrty-four ta !orly. VIe go ta bed tlîisiîihtat balf-
past seven, anîd soon the cali comes. VIe look at aur 'vatches
again. and find il is twenîy minutes pas" eleven. Veaeo

thie road befare one o'clock, and get ta Plang-Chia-Cbung ati
hîalf-past sir, having gane twenty-tiva miles. VIe remain here
for breaklfast. We say gond-bye ta aur îraveling coinpanions,
and mave on along for Tienîsin. This is Wednesday. Dy
niglît ive have travelled rifty-five miles. \Ve sec a litit
change in the couîntry aince ive passed througli it six weeksj
aga. The grain is ail gathered in and the ubeat sown.

VIe are rip every morning about thie same time, viz., twelve
o'clock, anad rech Tientsira Saîurday aflernoon, at three
o'ciactr, October 27. VIe rcsîcd lîcre aver Sunday, and liad
the pleastîre o! seeing and hearing Stavely P. Smithî, rho,
with his ladylove, lias came from Shan-Si ta be married.
Tlîey îravelled elghtcen days, then went up taeI>ekîn, and
found that as the lady %vrs flot a Blritish subIJect, iliey would
have ta remain for six rveeks before tbey could be made anc. Sa
tbey are itiproving their tinte, and vith the ather mîssianaries
are holding special meetings for the foreigners in Tienîsîn.lie is a splcmîdid fellow, intenscly in camnest, and living very v
near bis Savi-ur 1 rvillnaw have ta close. There is xnuch
1 %nule] ike ta tell you about, but 1 will have la reserve it for
thue fier-t icter XVe arrh-cd aI Cbefoo, November î, having
bepen about seven veks, and having travelled ,700 miles,
over ,200 a! which was by Chinese -carts. Pray earraestly for
us and for ont: work. -
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HAPPLIES&.

It ig a n coely fashion ta bc glati,
joy is the gTOcC we siy ta God.

Happiness is a universal desire. With many, it; is the
great abj*'ct of lite. But ta such it proves n :g-1iSfà/,I:s, ever
seeming nigbi, yet neyer witliin reacb. No trutlî is mare
clearly exernplified in lite than tîis : That happiness must bc
a result, and that ta makze t an objcct is ta render its attain-
ment impossible. It is in the latter case that ia becames truc
that "lMan never is but alwvays ta be blest."

IIf a man is unhappy, reineuxher that bis unhappiness is
bis own fault ; for God lias made ail men to be lappy," says
the slave, EpîL;tetus. Thits is a strong assertion, assuredly.
Especially so in viîew of the fact that perfcct teii«.ty î.à a rare
condition, if indeed ibc attainable. àtill ttuptin--e of il bc-
comes posýible, when ive reficit upon the %i.uuuîless bourî.cs of
happiucss ail arouud us. îNature iscif i a great rcscrogr,
and sends up an cvery baud myriadà, of perpetual springs.
Ail tliat is requisite is tbat %ve put i our cui and take what
we want. \'ct nany tbread tbeir way caretuily aknid tiýce,
and folishly die tram tbirst, lbe.vy heaitc.l and %ýretdîled.
ITa watcb the corn graw, or tlhe blossomns set , ta (lraw liard

breatb over plougbisharc, ar spade j ta read, ta tlxink, ta love,
ta pray," says Ruskin, 'garc the tbings that inakze mix
happy." Says anaîber writer . " Every soi t of beauty lias
been lavished on out allotted bhrnie , beauties ta enrapture
every se,îse, beauties ta sati.,ty eVer) taste tarinàs the ncblet
and tlhe loveliest, calours the most gargeous and thcenîast elî
cate, odours the sweetest and subtlest, barmonies tlicînost
sohing and the inost stirring. The sunuy gluries ùf the day.
the pale E'ysian grace of nîoanlght, the Lîke, the rautnt.tin,
the primeval forest and the hauudless acean, ' silent pinnacles
of aged snaov' in anc leiiiispliere, tIi mmtVelà of tropCai
luxuriance in inother, the sercnity of sunset, the subimnity of
ztorms, evcrything is bestowed in bouudlcss profusion on tbe
scene of aur cexistence. %Ve can conceive or dezire nothing
mare exquisite or perfect than what is araurxd us every h ur,
and aur perceptions arc so tramed as ta be conscicntiously
alive toalal." Ample provision thus for ail senstial deliglht.
Then there are the raptures of imagination , ths! marvels of
thaught and reason, by wvhich we obtain the incomparable
pleasure of I standing upon the vantage ground of trutb," and
become acquaiuted %vith Divine pbilosoplîy, whiciî, accardiug
ta Milton. is:

Nul harsh and crabbed as duil fools suppose,
Btisical as is Apollo',, lute,
And a perpetual féast of nuccar'd sweets,
Where no crude surfeit rigus.

And ivheu we add ta these the inexpressible deligbits of buman
io%'e and fellovsbiip, wblat mare, or what better could be
afforded by divine beneficence for aur entira félicty ? Yct
Emerson bas said %vith truth:-. I The shaws of day, tbe dewy
marniug, rainbowvs, mianta'ns, rrhards iin blooin, stars,
shadows, and stili xaer, and the lil<e, if too cagerly hunted,
became sbawvý merely, and mock us wvith theif unrca-lity. G.)
out of tbe bouse to sec the moon, aud it is mere tinsel ; it will
nat please us as Mien its lighî shines on aur neccssary journey.
Tbe uzauty that glininers ini the yllow afiernoons ot Octobeý,
wbo ever could clutcb it?1 Go firth ta find it, aund it is gane.
It is only a mirage, as yau look tbrough the windows of the
dlieicc." And thus is it wvith ail else. Hoiv tben caux xe
secure tbe lîappncss ail desire and xvich, bcing obtained,
makes aur earîh an Eden ? First, be who %would bc happy
mxust exercise self-control. The appetites muzt bc carctully
restrained, evil must be resolutely rcsisted, and wbat is pcrbaps
best of ail, every good impulse mxust be strcngîbiencd and devel-
oped-cultivation of tbe good being an excellent metbod of
cxîerminating the bad. Nor mnustI is self-contrai descrtI im
th te endurance af pain, anxieîy, or other adversity, wbhicb

are the cammon lot of ail. For wbile it is truc tbat these are ta
a certain extent tîhe penalties of aur ignorance, or wiltul self-
indulgence, yct, in nîany cases, the springs are bcyond aur
influence, and bence the evils-if tlucy be indeed evils-can-
flot bc avertcd by us. Emphaîically is titis truc of tbose
which aftect us by virtue of the golden bond ot syirpathy,
which links life ta lite and niakze it truc tbat IlHe suters niost
wbo laveth mostîY Vet, afier al, it is not tbc great evils of
lite that ;reck aur happiness in tbe majority of cases. It is
the Ildaily dyings," the kindly svord unspoken ; the word
spoken in bittcrness, the petîy misundersîandings, the trivial
neglcts-tbcse are Ilthe little foxes that spoil the vines"
bcaring the grapes riîh with tbe sine of joy. How many the
homes tbus despoilcd ! Nor is it possible always ta escapc
tbem. But Ilcorne xvat came may " a man must stili be
tgman and master of is fte.", Wlien anything vexations
occurs, he may appiy Bacon's pinciple, I'That this is flot a
misfortune, but ta bear it nobly is good fortune." Misunder-
standing,- may be met siîb better expression of feelings in
sord and act. Just fault finding shauld be received with
thankfulnebs (is il flot not a hielp upwrd ?) and xven unjust,
bc entirely ignorcd. What we do na: deserve svby should
we regard?

He %vha would possess lîappîness must becsvthout caretul-
ness. IlConsider the lites of the field howv they growv," said
aur Divine Teacher, and concludes with, " take theretore 110
thoughî for the norrow." Tbis does flot mean that we arc to
make no provision for the morrow. The hules do verîly make
ail needful provision for the future every day. Shaîl sve do
less than they ? The lesson we must leara tram thcm is that
we must do aur best wth eacb duty as it cames, and bc care-
fui for noîhing else. There is ta bc absolutely noa aiter- 1
anxieîy. 1If we bave donc our bcst, an aiîgel could not bave q
donc more, and ive may vieil bc content if flot zatisuxcd, even q
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tixough aur best bc ual first-rate. It is witbout doubt a grand
tbing ta rauk amoug the bigbest, but let us flot forge thtat Ilta
do otic'â bebt, kîxow%.xIIN it Lan bu but secoîîd-x.ate, is noble?,
Tbe so-called victimns ot ovcr-work are, witlî feu, e\ceptions,
victimis of au\ieîy. And intucli af tlis anxiety is for troubles
that neyer liappen. Tliere is wisdoni ind health peut up n
the aid nîtyme xhich rLins tiîus.

Never trouble trouble,
Tiltro)ul ctroible3 you.

W'ork faitbfully, cleerfully and intelligcntly performed is
iu itselt a great pramoter of bappincss. But ave must tinder-
stand tbat aur work is Il betten tlîan wliat we work ta get."
and ind aur trucst wage not in cash eqiuivalent, but in itsclf.
Ruskîu gpives as one oft he îwo great aud coust.tut lessoubi
ta bc learned ot the myîtery of file . - hiat wbenever the arts
and bscct es ot lite arc fuiled in thîsý spirit of striviug agaînst
auxîsule anid iug 'shatever %ve bave ta (ta, honaîirably and
lJerieLtly, they invania.ttUy bing happness as m-ucb ab seems
possible ta the nature afumari." And CatI> le, %vlo îescv-crcd
in lias %ork tliougli sitook Il thc obstinacy af ten mules " at
tunCs, suni, Up iib \pnel<csin tiiese tortetul ternis
', Blcs-sed èb the iniu who bas faund lus wvork , let biniabak no
other bleàsednes."

Conteutineut is a great aid to aîpî>ness and consîsîs, wce
have been tol(l, " nal ini great wt;,tlî but inu tcw wants.'i
For tnîily Ilîtlis ual lias mudi we have, but haw mtuch wce
enpa> tiat mîe.liippiticýs.' ),) discanteut must be sternly
quenclied. 'etias Mns. Ila>set said . "I beres toiks as 'utd
huld a sieve titilen a ,jiip .andie\,pcita cao rry away the

bo dic Sat iare îîîsny wna tke.tamoioriîuing lault indiug
bl.iri usab tîeii ta thein diakly ptînstîîL, e.qpecîîing to extract
tlicrefrtriiîentuLAent. Luth .tctiiijts xvii be truialebs as tbey
are foolîsl.

Further, lei us rememrber tliat lappiness is for the iuiost
pattmiade op utfsbinai h igîs rather tItan large, and leittîs
despise notlîing becaustte il sceniît t us a trie. Ab Michael

Auelu, remiarked . " Tries make perfection, aud perfection
is lia în.de ; sa 1 would say, I*rnues mnake happiness, and
liappiness is no trie.

Let us alsa bear tr n mmd as jeremy Taylur lias well said,
iliat " ilis the soul that perceives ait the rehshes af sensuai
and inîcîlectual perceptions, and the mare noble and excellent
tbe soul îs the greater and more savory are ils perceptions.

Says Coleridge:

The gamne ut lite
La)oks cheerful when ane cardies iu ont:% heant
Th' iialieuable treasure.

iudec<l the truesi and deepest lîappincss beconaes possible only
ahn-

The lovcly %vorll, and the oçer-wvo:ld alîke
Rig %ith a sang etcrue, a happy rede,
Thy Fathen laves tlxce.

The reailizatton at this fac-t will brigbten the badîest life, and
bring rebt aud jay ta the niast weany :aud leavy-laden heart.

Finally, be absuned tb.tî li.ppiness " cannai be gotten for
gold, neitlien shahl silven bc weighed for tbe price thercot.,
But, if you -11i be Ling of self , if you %will do eaclî dîuty
faiibfuily, yct %ibout carefuluess, xiîh t cheertul heait and a
willing baud i if you iilnat scora the secmîîg tries of daîly
lite ; if yau vll tced the soul %viîl suitable nourisliment ; if
you will accept tlîe facitbat God loves you and tbat He is
love ; if yoti will do these tbings, then shail yaur jey bc ful
anîd abiditng, and iluere xiii be given ta you sweet sangs even
ini the very iidnigbî of surrow. If ibere bc any other aay i
wbtclî ta obtain Ibis so destrable condition of ite I know flot
ot il. But as surely as efieci followvs cause, so surcly will
you obtin by a fuifilmnent of tIhe conditions. Ihen-

Inlîcit. Let thy day bc to thy îighî
A teller of good tidinps. Let thy praise
Go up as birds go up that, when tbey wakec,
Sluaku off the dew and soan.

CHR IS TJAN ENDEA VO Wi'.

MR. EDI'bOR,-Allow me ta brîetly add my voîce in coin.-
mendation of the Young I'eople's Society of Christian Endea-
vaur. Sa tar as I kuow, the firsi organization un Canada 'vas
in counection witb tbe Germain Street Baptîst Cburch at thîs
ciîy, and was started by a Portiano, Maine, gentlemnan, asho is
superintendeut of uts Sabbathî scbool. 'rhe second aas in my
ovin Churcîs, Si. John Iresbyienman, and was organized june
i, iSS5. The tird was lu St. Jobn's Cburcb, \Yarmouthu,
N. S., cf wbiclî the Rev. Anderson Rogers is pastar. There
are nearly thirty sacities nexv un tbe Maritime Provinces.
The meetings af the society bave provcd an inestiumable bless-
ing ta miany yaung people in miy congregation

T. F. ForuEnRINGuz>tsî.
St. jolin, N. B., Deceinzkr, iS.

WZNNIVAPEG 'HOME MISSIONS.

M R. EDroîR, I wvrite te prescri the necds at our Presby-
tery of Winnipeg ta the younger ministers of the Cbuncb.
Our missian sidtions are chiefi> supplied b> students of Manî-
toba College. Wc héase, haowever, four vacancies, aabîcb
should haie setled pastors. Of tiiese allow me ta gîve a feis
particulars1

STONEWALL.1

Charge of îhree statuons, very compact. Tbree good churches 1
butît. Thrce good Sat>bath sclîools. Excellent agriculturai
district. btonewail \ illage beung convenient market. TÉwcntv- i
anc miles irom Wsinnipeg. R1ailway cannectian. Salary z

raised by people $$So, paid prnptly. Supplement $ioo. Very
soon self-stistaining. Vacant a few montlhs. Fermer minister
callcd te Emrsron. Vcry desirablc charge.

FORT WILtLIA..

Ratilway town-end of section. Two points an Canadian
Pacifie Railwvay main hune, East and West Fort Wxilliamn.
New chiurcli just tunisbied and opeued. Large miuing district
near it openin 8 utp. People paY $700 audlieouse reut. Sup-
pietenct $200. Thîis likely ta bc reduced by increase cf local
ceutributions next ycar. Former minister just lefîta go as
forcigît rpissionary ta China. Goad opportuflity for carisest
work.

Azrn.iluiaÎ. seutlemsent ten ,î.ies fronta 'i'iînijug. One of
best nauîipalp.t'es is Manittib.t. Tsa good churthes and
nirnse , a«ibird îneachàinz station in a camisiodiaus sctbool-
bouse. Very cuýiip.it charge. Salany paid b% people $-,6o.
S.ipVleisîeii $L4 '. MLnubter .4kiit lcft toi Colorado on a,.ouni
of failîng lîcaltît.

DOMItNtON Ct'rV

Station onunuuadian Il.tcifuc Railway brandi ten miles trout
Enison. 1Iwo umain stations. Tîvo gond ciurches. People,
if saîisficd, iili raise $ý,w per annuin. Homne Mission grant
$zoo. Tie îîaking oi a good çangregation. Neyer been
settled. Mostly tarmiers.

Now lucre anc tour e\cellcnt charges. lu any anc of tlem
a mtari il indl a coîiiortable bomte. Tlucy are ail intelligent
coniiuuiities. Ali are ucar railway facîlîties and have good
schoaîs, .and ma).i becaunted on ta pav themr ninisters wha
inay be settied aven tlîeîî promptly. If there are young, erier-
getic ministerb ut tiue u..tuîîrh wb reid tibis, and would îhink
ai gis ing tice 'aoth-\vsest «a trial, 1i aldlbc glad ta correspond
ait thcmn.fit will be useless for any but youug and hopeful
mnte 0caine ta any ot these ssc-sîern cammunuties. Tbe
cbanîges aniung Nartli-W.est mnusters arc trequcut, but aur
cîîy and loavu charges are illing uîp ith nien ; and aere
neyer butter manîîed titan tlîey are notw, onrlave the prospect
oi bcing. Manitoba as an agrîcultural country lias, i shahi
say, uow gained successful recognition. The bonds of mon-
opoly are brokuci. Tie present winter is deligbtful. The sky
today is lîke thai ut lîaly. I-oping ta hear traon spme cf the
suitable mien ofthte Cliurch.

GEORGE. lBRy cL, Homie MIzssioli Coivener.
[Viptnfig, I.Lcenbel 29, tSSS.

THE CROPTERS AND GAEL!C-SPEAKING
lIJi'vISTJiRS.

MNR. EDtTOt,-Tbc Preshyteries af the N'orth-West bave
heen most anxiaus ta provîde for the spirtual aelfare of aIl the
Creters. Duriuîg thîs summer the Rev. M. Mackenzie, of
Morden, avas asked ta visit ibis same colony. He did se an
two occasions, spendîng saine lime auaong tbem, prcacbing in
,aelic aundîspensîng ordinances. The Presbytery ot Rock

Lakc applued for a grant ta support a missionary amîongi them
and tie Assenîbly's Home Mission Commitîe îmmediately
acquiesced. Su.cccsbful efforts were nmade ta secure a Gaelic
speaking uîîssîonary, audJlie bas begun bis labours. The
colany soutlaet Wapella have a Gaelîc speakiuîg missionary,
aud liad tramftice ouiseî. Tire Home Mission Conamitec
made a grant of $-,00 lite ftrst year towards bis support, and
$>oo fict second year.

Two churclies wcrc erectcd for tise setlers ai a cast of
$t,5oo te tie Churcb aud Manse Fund. The celouy north of
Regina have tire sern ices or' Mr. Matixeson, a Gaclic speaking
caîclist of nîarked ability, atnd tire Rev. A. Urqubant, of
Regîia, dispenses ondinances aunong theni. Findiug that
Gaelîc Shorter Cateclîism, and tracts, coulti net bc bad lu
Toronto, %we sent an order ta Scotlaud. Froua Dr. William-
son, Convener of tbe Colonia! Coîxamitie of the Cburch of
Scoîland, I bad a Icîter, recently, sayiug that some persan
gave througfls him ( ioc, for ibis svork, aud asking taeahom bie
was ta send tbe money. Tire above statements ire made ta
remnove misapprehension. TIse Crotters are welcomne ta
Manitoba-tbey are praving good settiers, and wc aili do aur
best ta provide theni svitlî Gospel ardînauces. We certainly
bave been, se far, more c-areful about them than about Cana-
dians, because tbey are strangens in Ibis big berne of ours. The
churches in S-otiand ouglît, hawevcr, ta help us mare gener-
ously wut.li mission work, and if is their pivilege much mare
than their duîy ta do sa. JaMEis ROBaERTSON.

TUÂT large-hearted Aberdonian, the late Colonel Duncan,
the Consenvative member fan Hoîboru, says the Clitistian
Leader, bad a ferveur of intense conviction and sympathy in
hlm, flot toa common in military uembers cf Iarliament.
Some sentences trami the stiking speech lunavicbh e seconded
the Address bave been aptly breuglt ta mind durng the lasi
aeek-bcautifulinl language, touching in feeling, and significant
of baw an open-mindcd Conservative saw that sound politics
must flow beyond bard legal and ecanornical considerations.
«ILet us banc aur bcads," hie said, "and bow beltre tbe
maiesty of the uucaomplaîniug poar. It is terrible ta îhink tbat
there arc -hildrnuib> tboubands sba, troam the day tbey open
ibeir eyes "ta this world tili the day they close them in deatb,
sec naîhing but misery aud tears aud pain. Is this aur
baasted civilizatien? Pcrsoually ave express sympalhy for tbem,
but is it uat aur duty ta make the warld a little brighter and
happler than ài In uax? Xords cannai express the misery
that is in aur midst. Goverument means more tban ad-
m'n istratioand auJaw aud order ;il mneans aise sympaîbv,
aud if must te a sympathy wlîich blossoms mbt fruitful action."
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1I caunot do mucl," sald a little star,
"lTe tender the dfik 'vend bright;

My silvery beam'u vi l struggle Far
Throu',h the folding gloiln i ht;

But 'n ouly part cf God's great plan,
Sa l'il chier tiiy do the best I ea."

"What can bc the use," said a fleecy cloud,
di0O these few duops ihat I bold ?

They will scareely bend the lily proud
Ifcaught inober cup of gld;-

But I to0 am part of God's Rreat plan,
Su uMy rcasures l'il %ive as 'veit I ua."

A child 'veut mernily forth ta play,
But a thoui!bt, lilce a silver thread,

Kept windiug lu aud eut ailiday
Ttoîugh the happy golden liead:

Mlother said IlDarling, do ail you can,
For you nre a part et God's great plan."

She kncw ne more than the glaîxciug star,
Or the clouc witb its chalice fli,

IIew, why, ai or whit ail strauge things were,
She 'vas only a chilul at seheol ;

But she thought Il It fi a part af Gec's great plan,
That even I sbould do ail that I can."

Sa she helped another chili! aloug
,When %lt rad w'as rougi t tethe fot;

And! she sang tram ber beari a little sang,
Tixat 've ail thought passing sweet ;

Anîd ber father, a wcary, tail-woru insu,
Said "I too 'vilI do the besi tuaI I ca."

Our bet-O childrcn, the best o! us ail
Mut bide aut faces away,

When the Lord of :the vioeyard cornes te lookr
At aur task at the close of day ;

But for streuigth from asbove ('is the Maiîer's plan)
We'il pray, aud we'll do the best that we eau.

GOLDEN GRAIN BIBLE READNGS

DYV REV. J. A. R. DICKSON, B.D., GALT.

THE GODLY MAN'S WORK.

Every Mian bas is ivork given b:m, Mark xiii. 34.
It is a 'vork of faith, i Tbess. i. 3; 2 Thes'-. i. in.

ci 49 lave, Heb. vi. io.
tg accerding ta abiity, Miatt. xxv. i5

tg " for eternity, 2 Cor. iii. 14, 15.
"toe h testcd at the judgment, 2 Ç,01. iii. 13.

""that ii be rewanded, -2 Car. iii. 14 ; Matt. xxv.
Idemnands diligence, 2 Peter iii. 14.

" "requires the svbole beart lu it, Bcdl. ix. ia.
""bringsbhappiness to the seul nowJobn xiii. 17

glorifies Ged, Maît. v. 16.
" " " as gracieus influence follewiug it, Prev.
xiv. 13.

It is a 'vork that provokes others te like service, Heb. x. 24.
'a Sc ci sceks the salvation et meu, Rom. xi. 14.
cc ci 4 copies aCier the example cf Christ, Mark

ii. 14.; viii. 34-38.

SADIE ARNOLDS POWER.

1t 'vonder if that girl has any idea of tbe power she might
be if she oniy would,u» said Miss Lawrence ta benself, as she
staad laoking out of the window, walching ber niece, Sàdie
Arneld, andl Tom Evans, wbe steod talkîug by the gate.

There 'vas a certain, reckless, do't-cane look lu Temn's
boyish face that paiued Miss Lawrence, and there 'vas a flip-
pant self-satisfled air about hlm that 'vas auytbing but mauly,
se she thaugbî. But ta ail appearauces Sadie did not disap-
prove of hlm an sbare bier disparagiug îheugbîs. Presently
tbey sepanated, aud Sadie came jute the parleur.

I de' like Tem Evans' looks, Sadie," said ber aunt,
abrupîly. IlI den't believe be's doing very well, is he ?"

1I don't reaily kuow ; but I'm afraid ual, Auntie."1
"Mrs. Aines totd me the ther day that hoc'vas with the

Rogers bays aud the Deaues most of the time, and yeur father
says that ihey are low, 'vorthîcas felows ; bis being with thon
speaks badly for b in."

I know, aunie ; but îhey say that ail young felows
miust 1 sow their wild oals.' Ho may crme out ail ight yeî."1

'a My chld, that is oeeof the most false and daugereus of
5ayings. Ne mna or 'veman ought te sow anytbing but gond
seed iu this lite ; for 'vbatsoeven a man saws, that sixalbe
also roap. Oh, it is a pitiful, pitiful sigbt te see how rock-
Iessly and tbougbîlessly you young flks 50w seeds that 'viii
surely reap the bitter harvcst ef unavailiug regret and re-
merse. Don't you sec or îhink wbat you arc deing, or de't
yen caxe ?P'

Il Aunt Sarah, wbat do you meanu?" asked Sadie, ber face
flushing wilh surprise and indignation. I amn sure 1 cannot
sec oio 1Iarn mta blanie anthe least for Tom Evans' doiugs."

IlThere is anther old saying besides the anc tbat you have
quoted, wbiih 1 ouid like you la rernember, Sadie-' Power
ta its least particle is duty.' 's'u girls, witb your prebty faces
snd brigbt ays, bave a world of power in your bauds, aud
yeu know ilt; but hew are yeu using il ? Do you make youn
gentlemen 'fricnds éeci that they miust ho god, pure aud

ruc, if lhey would 'vin youn faveur and siiles ; or do tbey
feel that ail you care about is a gond ine, aud 'viii net
question if thein lips aud bearbs are pure or etherwise ? I
tell yau, Sadie, God 'viii cati yau ta accaunt far the use of the
powver entrusteul te yeu. You are accounitable to hlm fer
yaur use of it, and more than all that, if yen do net use it le
ils utmost lunit. Power ta ils Ieast particle is duty.'>

T1t CANADA PRlSBVYTERIAII.
Sadie's nierry face grew sad aud earncst. it startled lier,

thib way of looking nt it. %Vas she accountable in the IcIlst
for Tom's doings ? He was net deing el; she felt ils if 1she
did net actually know il. She remembered several things
that bad happened ot late. She had neot rpproved ci them ;
but she had laughed and tnIked with hinm just the saine.
There 'vere others of the boys, tee. XWitt 4rcress, lu par-
ticular. Ceuld it bethat she aslu nyvway respeusible?

'i Have your gond limes, child ; but remember always that
you hold a great power in your bands. Strive in every way ta
hc true and earnest yourself and make tlicm feel that tbey
must bc aise if tbey would 'in your faveur."

"Gad belp mue," prayed Sadie, earncsily and humbly.

They ivere bîîsv getting up charades for the sociable, and
met the next morniug in the church parlours te prepare for
them. Tom and Sadie, with one or two others, ivere fixing
te curtains. Toum %vas ever lu the cerner by bimself, as lie

supposed, wvhen accidentally his hamnier caine down with
full force on bis thumb, and, 'ithout tbinking, bc uttercd an
oath bal! audibly. When hie maved the curtain a second Inter,
hie saw Sadie standing there witb flushcd face and eyes brin-
ning with tears. Torti's face celoured wth livexation.

'lI beg your pardon, Sadie; 1 did net know that you 'vere
there."1

"«But itl'vas wîrani all the saine, Tom, if 1 n'as net here ; God
beard il, and that is 'varst of al."

The othens caine up just then, and tîtere ivas net a chance
for Tom te say anything more.

Wlien they broke up ta go bomne, hie prcsentcd biniself
as usuai al Sadie's side, but te bis sutprise she quickly dreîv
back.

"Net to-uigbî, Tom, afier that," she said, sadiy.
"Well," said Tom te hinisehf, as lhe walked slowly and

tbougbtfuliy home atone, " if she was se sbocked at just
that, what would she say if she knew aIl? 1 declare 1 neyer
(eh se menu lunxny life ; site loeked sa shocked and sarry.
1 supposed that a good lime %vas aIl that the girls cared
about; but if Sadie really dacs care, I1'vili be wortby of bier
faveur."~

Teom %vas yeung, bis feet bad only begun ta stray into bh
tbe bye-paths af sin and danger ; il was net se bard for hlm
te change bis course as il would have been inter. And
wbenever lie ias tempted, the niemory of that shocked,
grieved look t o Sadie's carne ta him, and hftld hini back,
turning hlm to seek divine bellp fer the battle eofliCe.

I den't kuow ivbnt there is about.Sadie Arnold," saîd XVitt
Norcross once, "but wbencver:l an wth lber 1 feel aslîamed of
my real self, and resalve that 1 iill nover tbink or do a men
thing again."

Girls, dean girls, bow are you using tbe power in your
iiinds? Are you seekiug ta lead yeur cempanieus up? Are
yau trying te influence thein ta bc purer and better? Are Vou
holding up a bigb standard ta tbem?

Gad grant that you are.

ONL Y TONGUE-LO VE.

Mary Martson ivas always telling bow mucb she laved bier
niother. WVords 'vere very cbeap, and little Mary seemed te
bave a great number of tbem-so mauy that bier moîher get
tired ef hearing bier îalk.

0f course, you 'vill expect me te tel[ you tbat Mary was a
great comfart te bier mother, and ivas aI'vays giad ta belpi her
lu every way possible. That Was exactiy xvhat Uncle Ralpb
thougbt when be heard bis niecc's fine, ioving ivords eue day ;
but betore bis visit 'vas hait aver, lbe fouud tbe lutile girl leved
ber mother witb a love that is good for just notbing at al.

One day, the girl who did the werk 'vas zaken sick, and
baby Willie was very fretfui, se the mother's bauds were more
than ful ef work. Mary kissed bier moîber wben sho saîv
bow tired she 'vas, and called bier Ildarliug mamma," but did
nat effer tô amuse the sick baby, or take Anu's cup of tea up
stairs ta bier raon-ab, ne! she couid net stop, for she was
makiug lber dolly ancw boad for the 'inter. Uncle Ralph said
te bis sister:

IlWhat cao 1 do ta belpi? I sec that your little daugbter
does net love you any, but 1 do."

Mary stopped kuitîiug and rocking in bier coinfortable
chair, and loaked nt lber uncle in surprise.

"I do love my niother," she said angnily.
"Oh no; yeu dou't,» said bier Uncle Ralph, sbaking bis

bead sarrewfuliy.
,lI do."IlAnd bere, 1 aux sorry te say, one little foot 'vent

dowu on tbe fdean very bard.
II Yeu bave plenty cf tongue-leve, 1 kuow, but that is like

soundiug brass-noîse anly ; daesn't amount te anytbing.11
"Mary began te cry at this, and îlwonder» wvhat she

could de.
IlAsk mother, 'Wbat can 1 do?'"I said lier uncle.
Poor bte Mary stopped crying, but looked very unbappy;

for it seemed te ber that she must sit iu that very cornfor-
table diair and knit dalile jane's hood. But she migbt take
careocf baby.

Il wili taice baby eut," said bier uncle ; Ilthiat will belp."'
Then Mary feit quite easy again, fer sanie ane eisc was

doing bier duly for ber.
I wish your M ary loved vott," said bier uncle te bis sister,

as bc put baby mbt bis ile carniage ; I"but sbe dees "et, 1
fear-only tangue-love, ne neal beart-iove."

After quite a white, Mary 'vent softli m the dining-raam,
and set the table neatly for dinner, picked up baby's playthings
n tbe sitting-raom, and made bis litIle crib bed fer bis uap
besides ting careofo ber owu littie roin.

What kind ef lave did tbîs showv? Wbich knd have yeu
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UNIQUE PREMIUMS
For Securlng Subseribers to

111ECNADAPRESBYTEIAN1
COMMENCE WORIC AT ONCE 11

Tur CANADA PRESIIYTERIAýN iSs now isstîcd in grcatly
cn!largcd forni, the .added ,Ipace lbeing equal to ncarly
Fifîy per Cent. This ivill give us rmont for several
contenmplated imiprovcmients, whichi shail bc carricd out
just as soon as peuding arrangements arc coniplcted.

In order to reward friends w~ho are %villing wvorkcrs
for thcir oki favourite faiily, paper, we aller the fol-
lowving indîîcenients -

THE " PEERLESS" TEADHEHS' BIBLES!1
Have Dean Imltated "out; Neyer Equalled 11

DESCRIPTIONS 0F THE VARLOUS
EDITIONS.

Pearl, 24mo. Edition; Size 31 x 44.

French Morocco. y.spped. clastic band. roun. corners, gilt
cdg'es, beautiful gaîr title on side and back., maps. -Aîds to Bible
Students," etc. lzegular price $2.
Loptidoit WereklV Rer'ict. Up ta date in ail ais details.

Will be sentpotg free paid to any persan sendîng us the
naines of threc ne= usribers at 52 ecd.

Ruby, Bvo. Édition; Size G2 x -l
French Niorocco. y,'pcd, claïtic band. round corners git

edgesý beautiful git ile on sic ùaid lack. înaps, and ail the
-Aîds to Bible Studets" Retail price $2 50,

ClgnsU:a? tVorll dl mode! and rnastcrpierc: wc cordially
recomniend ît.

This 1 "lccrlcss " ible will bc forwardcd ta any one sending
us the naines of four ncw s uLscribcrs at 52 eacli.

Minian Crown, 8vo. Édition; Size 7î x 5a.
Frencli Maorocco, yappcd, ciastic band, round corners, gold

edges, goid title on side and back; maps, and ail- "Auds ta Bible
Students I Retail price, $3.50.

Glasgow News- "The students indispensable vaile.mtecue.'
a i copy of this - Peerless " T.clichcr's Bible inailed ta ,auy

address. postage prcpaid. for the nines of scven new subscribcrs
nt 52 cadi.

A SUJPERB GIFT!
THIS ÉDITION PRIN TED ON BEST INDIA PAPER.

India Paper is a naine reccntly given ta a specits of paper
SAf and pleasant ta the touch. of extreme taugliness and dura-bility, and of an agrceable tint most restfol ta the eye,w~hiIe its
opaqueness is such that the printing on one side of the leaf does
flot show through wvhile the other is being rend. The texture of
the paper is sa fine that the volumes are redîiced ta the smallcst
bulk whichi can possibly bc attained, and thcrefore this series is
speciai!y valuable to Ministers. Sunday School Teachers and Bible
Students generally. the thickness being only about one-half that
of a bible printed on the ordinary paper.

These qualities, combined with the evenness and beauty for
which the Qtieen's Printers are sa %videly knowvn. give the IlIndia
Paper' editions prececlence over ail aties.

Minion 8vo. India Paper Edition; Size 7j x 51 vxi inches,
Weight ilb. gaz.0

Levant 'Marocca, yappcd, e!astic band, round corners, best
red under gald edges, lined caîf panels, sawn with silk. The
strongest, most flexible, and bcst filnished binding yet produced.
Retail Pice, e7-50.

Aberdcesi Free Press: IlTa the teacher, above aIl pice."
Thîis splendid bcok forwarded ta any ane sending us the

niaines of twelve new sîîbscibers at 82 Cach.

"PEERLESS" VARIORUM BIBLE:
Authorlzed Version, ReVised, Yet Untoueh.ed.
Variorum ",Peerlest" Bible, Printcd on India Paper With,

the Queen's Printcr's Teacher's Aids.
Levant Mforocco, yapped, elastic band. best rcd îînder gold

edges, hned caif panels, stk ,sewn, maps, etc. Retait prîce $8.
The London Christian. IlThe footnotcs 'give the sense' of

hundreds of passages more or lcss obscure, and save time and
labour iu refcrning ta cammentaries."

This supcrb edition of the IlPeerlcss " Bible will be mailed
ta any ane sending us the naines of Fifîcen new subscribers at e2
cach.

The bookcs are the best of the kind ever produced;
and as noa better prernium than the B3ook of books
can be offercd, wve trust that hiundreds, ail over the
Domninion, will avait thernselves of this opportunity ta
secure a copy withotit the expenditure of a cent.

Go ta vork wvthout delay. Send us namnes as
secured, and say they are for ,"Peerless " Bible Club.

Ki;" Club in cadli case miust be composed of naines
flot nov an our list. Rcgistcrcd Ictters at our iisk.
Address-
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J'NVDI, PIC!.

BY REV. JOHN D3UNBIAR.

1 Cam# ta jesus as lie bade
ici faith and hope and (car,

Drawn by the loving words lile said,
Corne unto Me. Bid fot afraid,

Blut bc ye of good cheer.

I raup the loving look lie had,
The ldndly deeds lie wrought,

lie healed the sick, lie raised the dead,
lNc pardoncd sin, made mourncrs glad,

Aod blcss'd ail that lm sought.

I con guerti by Ilis sovercign giace,
So far the powver of sin,

As caused its concemnation ceaie,
And thus ensure an cndless peace

And pucity within.

I came," " I saw,"" I conquercd," ail
DJy grace sa (eely riven,

That now beisig irced from 8âtan's thtalI
And found in Christ, my ail in ail,

lie makes me meet for heaven.

TME HO L Y SPIRIT ANJD MISSIONS.
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eeirity, and with the Faiier and -the Sen proje:tcd the
scbemne ai redemptian. Here is He who, froni the beginning,
bas known and had ta do îvith everything pertaining ta this
work ai saving men, who fathams ail the plans, and machina-
tions, and secret thougbts af the arch.advcrsary, who passesses
in Himscli ail the mcasurcless resourceç ai the Gadhead, and
whosc most intense desire and purpase arc centred in the final
exaltation ai jesus Christ as King ai kings, and Lard ai lords.

An~d let us remeAnber that ive are not alone in this great
canflict with the powers of datkness. Above us, crowding the
very vauit ai heaven, is a mighty cloud aifîitnesscs. Pitri-
archs, prophets, king-tbie innumerable company saved by a
Gospel that they knew only in type and sliadow, yet rejoiced
in-are there. And there arc aprstles, evangclists, teaciiers,
whose delight was in witnessing this Gospei, and wlîo counted
it a divine priviiege ta share their Mlaster" reproaches, and
lay dawa their lives in His behiali. There, taa, i3 the
gathered hast ai those missionary toilers, who, in later years,
faced dungeons and stakes, and savage hatt and cruelties, that
tlîey might make knawn the tidings ai salvation, and ivhosc
bancs whitcn ta day on the sailiai evcry continent beneath the
sky. Andi there, minglcd itliîail these, is the countlcss throng ai
angels whose supreme jay it is ta know aif the victories ai the
cross. What a g!arious fellowship is this, bending eagcrly
aver the battlernents ai heaven, full ai ardent sympathy wvith
aur aims, sending down, as it %were, tîteir ivords ai cheer, and
witlî palmsin their hands inciting us ta deeper zeal, and îvaving

the religiati of' cws Chti
modificd, if it should event
humnanity, it will be faund tI
sa, much ta make a better
bas been supplanted. TI
going an within the Churci
preachers are ail cantributi
49anc far.aff divine event ta
Hcretics or saints, ive are
Further tlban this, preachi
cducating and reflning the p
largcly creatcd the dcsire
ing, and the gencral inte]
England people. For mai
catar,ý they filkd the profi
carcfully.written sermans ci
public opinion. Their pl
spccialists in the colleges
but it slauid flot be forgatte
tiai in crcating the cleman
ministcr. . . . The gro
educatianal forces bas n
but the ane Icft him is large
Ta discover the eternal lam
ta bring human conduct into
ta speak ta thc conscience
sinfulncss, ta awaken aspir

Let us neyer forget that si fr as concernis aur obligation, us on ta victary 1 Yes, and above them -al, marc in tcrestcd- thon make that licé alluring, ta cd
neither the sufferings of missionaries for the presuimptians c r they ail, there flashes the vision ai anc with (cet as burnishcd man's patit at every step
probabilîties ai succcss have anytbing ta do. We stand pre. brass, with eyes as fiaming tire, whasecocunitenance is as the courage and wisdom ta rec
ciseiy wherc these disciplcs in the tcxt stood wben the Spirit sun -.hining in its strength, and whosc voce is as the saund ai sphcre. It is whcn confin

said, IlSeparate Me Barnabas and Saut (or the work where- many waters. The prints ai the nails arc still in His out- work that the pulpit is mot
tinta I have called t1iem."l Not a word as tn any candi. stretched bands ; the scars ai the tlîorncrown are still dis.
tions. Not a word ai promise as ta idolatry looscning its cernible on His brow. And as 1 look, Hîs lips part, and tîsere A VOID DISC4
hald, temples becoming churches, Cyprus redeemed, Asia cornes ta nîy cars the message: Go yc, therefore, and teach "Avoid discussing sermU
Minor rcdeemed ; not sa inuch as the barest hint nt any suc- ail nations ; and la, 1 am wth you alway, even ta the end ai the seed." These are golde
ccss that ivas ta follow. They werc ta go forth simply bc- the word.-EdwardP. Goodwi.'n, D.D. ians would remember thenr
cause the Holy Spirit assigned the îvork. Tlîirs theresponsi- bas destroyed the effect of
biiity ai testifying-His, ai nîaking the testimany bear fruit. ilf Y REDEEAIER. have blessed the hearer 1I

miesdty.sinweareusodier From aur gra ap ter. lAiS the eis anc word (fl ai meoning, (rom which %we collect said a young girl, "ltilt 1 h
mine duy. e ae sidirs.Froi oir rea Catai's ipsthetruth of sympathy. It is that little word ai appropriation, Wha can tell the harm sudh

ane sumnions rings ever in aur cars-" Go ye intoaail the Ilmy"1 Redeeîner. P'ower is siîown by God's attention ta, the Satan take advantage ai
warld, and preach the Gospel tai every creature." It is not for vast, sympathy by bis condescension ta the smali. It is not away the seed 1Il"Avoid1

ust eA, binti ao entmnailti snea G ithe thougbt ai beaven's symipathy by îvhich we are impressed themn, pray aver them, but nr
Ah, f i ths ae o setimntof itte snseof odof vhen we gaze through the telescope an the mighty warld ai opinion unda their work or

loosencd grip ai conscience, and ai obligation, the Lord's space, and gain an idea ai what it ment by infinite. Mlajesty
professed people could only be got face ta, face with Him, as and power are there, but the very vastness excitides the TEMPERA NCI
.Moses when the bush flarned wîth the ineffable presence ai thaught ai sympatby. It is wvhen we look into the world ai Acrrsodntafh
,lehovah I or as Isaiah, when the spiendaurs af the eternail orsoneto h

~throne with its attendant seraphîi flashed before hlm 1 And insignificance which thc microscope reveals, and flnd that God the "relation ai food ta l
if, while they were cansciaus ai the overshadowing ci God, bas gorgeousîy painted the atoinsai creatian and exquisitely suggestive tbougiîts

iurnished forth ail that belongs ta, minutest lufe, that we feel "D
4and ofithe ailegiance tlîey owe ta Him, tberc could be stamped thIlo Dpahzeon idviuhze.se realize as we ou

taon their souis la letters ai fire that aId and alimost forgotten We eaetl htGdi h eemra h vrd upon aur tables tends Ia tii
1word, obedience, a revival ofimissionary zeal would bc sure ta Wvenw thartledwell s athe Rbosomerfthe or High l Would that temperance

.ýfo1low. but if we at ltae knoîvithe Go leeoforhe us ndidu;y tbings.' \Ve 'draw the lf
SI amn sure, my bretbren, ta u raetne is ee u fw att, ow tha o elsfra ndvdal iqurap ndtite ade t kar i

'Genius is well, and ciaquence, aurreatest , nd laies ern. and separately, we must leara by heart this syllable ai endear- lifuar;tie and nieat iiiar
Smaney ; but they are not the ioremost needs afibtis great ment, "My Redeemer." Child of God, if you would bave "*Suppose 1 were ta say,
livork. When God sent ïMoses on bis mighty errand, and your thaught ai God something beyand a cold feeling ai His last night, and we gat ta drini
ýfied ta convince hîi that hie would have success, you re. presence, let faith apprapriate Christ. You are as much the too much, and I arn aild
enember, He said ta hinm at last, IlWhat is that if thine abject ai God's solicitude as if none lived but yaurseli. He shocked ? But suppose 1 s2
band?"» Moses answcred, "lA rod." IlCast t on the ground," bas counted the hairs ai your head. In Oid Testament Ian- ate cake and ice cream at
'said the Lord. He did so, and it became a serpent, the instru- guage, IlMe bas put your tears inta bis bottie." He bas at the same time I'd pay1

ment f a miracle. It ivas the commonestbit ai a thora bush tuhe sre yfur wsisanyou saes. He bndas nomerpretad A. yesterday and ate some
-rdbattered, unsigtly-just such as the Arahs ai the thdeisfo vcîyuhaeltfudanmeorn mince pie ; they always n

» %desrue wt hi lcst-dy e o oe utterance yourseii. If you have flot lcarned ta say, IlMy theai 1 can't let them alone.
desnirt ueceth er locksndtno-ay. V eet od a Mi Redeemner,» thon just so for as thre is anything tender or affec. "lDid yau ever hear tien
omwnip o en ; here iAndtenceiath, wihrevertan rd tionate in your disposition, you wiil tread the path ai your anything like that ?

wen, Gd wnt;wbeeve itwa litedtvih rvernt nd pilgrimage with a darkened and a loncly heart ; and whea the 1~ have,-and without a
prayerful beart, the majesty of~heaven seemed abedient ta its day oi trouble cames there will be none ai that triumpbant "Truc, such indulgence
behest. Plague ater plague came and ivent, the sea was elasticity wbich enabied job tai look down, as from a roc, bihrautisandpr
clet, the Amalekites were defeated, waters burst forth fromuo hksre bchwr urigter rssoiuya i h srong driesnk. Yewhi
the rock-tbcre as nothing that could withstand its power. ufe et, u culdanlhrech bis bocarling their set spfray.bis andure, ndnoblYe, wie v
And îvhen the day ai its service ivas over, it seems ta have fe__ut___________i______t herspn sra. an uran nbew lv

been laid up by the ark, a rad covered with buds and blos-TH NLU CEO PRARIG
ioms-to bc a memoriai evermore ai how God chooses the TEIF EC FPE IIG HO W TO3
wveak things, and base things, and things that are despiscd, Na lecturer or politicai oratar or speaker upon iiterary Opnyubidsbd
ta confound the things which are aiighty, and bring ta, naught topics, wbatever bis ability, could continue year aiter ta Ilîluminate your roonis. Ha
the things which are. address the same congregatian every week and rnaintain bis books and newspapers upo

In this profaund conviction ai aur utter notbingness, and reputatian. Yet this is wbat is donec ith increasing reputa- etrann ae.Bn
in the kindred conviction of the infinite resources af the Holy ton by maay preachers, by sonme af even ordinary abiiity. and bring in mirth and goc
Spitit as always available,always waiting ta bc appropriatcd by The average congregations ai the mast gîfîcd preachers equai your sans. Stimiulate their
the Lord's disciples, must aiîvays lic aur real inspiration andthe the occasionai audiences ai the rnast popular lecturer or orator, While you make borne the
àecret ai aur success. Think a moment îvhy. and their sermons, when printed as literature, hold their awn purposes than mere pleasi

SChristian living is a battle, flot a hynin. Here are two witb the ppuiaî history or novel. The fact is that ail favour, b yhoad and enter uponr
iighty kingdamns-tbe kingdoms ai ligbt and ai darkness, ai able conditions unite ta, give the preacher an unrivalled oppor. noble ambitions dependso

good and evil, ai Christ and Satan.--pitted a.gainst each ather, tunity ai addressing and inluencing bis ielow-men. He means, a mother may have
and baving as their issue the triumph ai truth or error ; ai spcaks (rani an exaited position. Even îvbea der.ied bis her boys than any ather
boliness or sin. What tremendous anid dire conflict does this ancient claim ta be a praphet, an oracle ai God, or a teacher Junl
jnvolve I And baw nianifest that, in the final struggle that of divine truth, he bas the autbority ai the Church behind

' impends, the forces ai good and evil will be marshalled with bimi. He spcaks ta, the niast easily-moved ai ail human féec- VALUEi
'the utaiost sagacity, and hurled against each other with an ings-the religiaus eniotians. Bath the fears and the hopes, Radnisnedct
*energy and a determination neyer paraiîeled before. aiten the conscience and the reason, of bis bearers are upon euao eed nwa

We stand on the eve ai the final battie. Migbty as the bis side. He deais with subjects which in ail times have been The best books are within th
antagonisms af the past bave been, this is the bout of supre- considered sacred, and which his hearers have been taught Your trouble is perbhaps i
nctest confict. Hence the resources ai the potentate ai cvii, froni iniancy ta regard as ai transcendent importance.. . . time. NolI We ail bave ti

a1bis infernal crair, and malignity, and far-reacbing influ- The preacher's vision bas been extended, and bis range aifîvisdom enougb ta use the
ence, wiil be taxed ta ftic last degrec. For, if be fails now, bc topics enlarged. Once ho deait mainly witb the past or with Word Beecher used ta re
fýails forever. eternity ; naw he deais more freely îith the practical prob- dinner-table, and, wben hie1

The issue is flot doubtful. Yonder cmpty tamb, yonder lemis ai the prescrnt ife. No doubt the pulpit is still in certain take it for dessert. Hugli M
;ascending Lord, hardly less thon the word that cannet be directions open ta tbe charge af narrowness.........t ing while bis companions1

-broken give certain picdge ai the triumph ai the Cbrist-king- ever seenis ta be barring the way, it is only that man's vision idlte et nstorfies.ndchi
-dýom. But tremendous warfare fareruns, and conditions that may bave time t aeislcea.Tedvat fan the ime by studying Greck

*triumph ; and in %-ging this, we need the bighest encourage- reform or heresy have cause, therefare, ta be patient wvitb the bis hand. The Ùmxiwb
mnents and helps. Sach ive bave pre-eminently in the leader- clcrgy, and ica be confident that tbey wil ho iound an tbe ncarly anc montb mare int

;Yýsbip and sovereignty ai the Spirit. He was in thxe caunsels ai side ai truth ivhen the trutb really bccomes plain. Even if is wasteiul ai the preciausq

îiSt should fiame () be tnaterially
ituaily give place ta a religian af
bat nathing cisc bas contributcd
rfaith possible as the religion thai
rherc is an uncansciaus evolutian
h, as in the warld autsidc, and its

ing, in spite ai thcmsclvcs, ta the
o which the whalc creation maves.'
ai building better than we knaw
ng has an imlportant influence ini
people.. . . The clcrgy have
-ar education, thc habits of read.
lligence so characteristic ai New

any ycars they wcrc the main cdu-
fessors' chairs in the collcgcs, their
aommandcd attention and mouided
place has largely been taken by
sand by journalists in th-- press,
ýn that the pulpit bas been iniluen-
id ta which tilese public servants
)wth of journalismn and olher great
iarrowed the prcaclîers sphcre,
eenough ta satisty bis aspirations.
vs ai right and wrong and ta strive
taccord with the higlicst standards,
aiof man and convince him ai his

irations aiter a nabler lufe, and ta
lisclose the temptatians that beset

p, and ta infuse inta his hcart
esAst them, is naw the preachcr's

iing bimisl most clasely ta this
st influential.-I'revidewce7ournaZ.

CSNGSERMONS.

ins-raising a wind ta blaw away
en words. WVauld that aIllChrist-
ml Haw aften a harsh criticism
) a sermon that othcrwise wouid
"I1 thought it was a good sermon,"
heard them talk about it at home."
Ah talking docs ? How quickly will
the effect it produces ta snatch
discussing sermons!'Listen ta

nevcr by a hasty expression ai yaur
i the souls ai athers.

-E MJNLL 1 .tIJGS.

eWotan's Journal, writing upon
iquor.drinking," offers thc iollawing

Light that much of the food placed
he dominion ai appetite? "
ce advocatcs vcrc 'temperate in aIl
line' at wvine, beer, and distillcd
hie, we Iay the reins on the ncck
rry us whither it wili.
y'l'm nat weli to-day.-I was out
nking brandy; andl suppase I took
dawn ta-day.' Wouldn't you be
said, 1 1 have a fearful headache, 1
at the social last night, and kncw
for it.' Or, 'I dined with Mirs.
ie ai her spiced pickles, deliciaus
make me sick, but 1 am sa fand ai

nîperance men and women say

atinge ai shax-e at tne confession.
ýdoes not se greatly benunsb the
ive the nature as dacs indulgence
appetite sways,-in all that is true,
'e far beiow aur passibilities."

SA VE BOYS.

day and iight bright tires at night.
lng pictures upon your walls. Put
)n your tables. Have music and
sh demons ai duilness and apathy,
od cheer. Invent occupations for
ir ambitions in worthy directions.
ir delight, f111 then with higher
ire. Whether they shouid pass
manhood with refined tastes and
on you. With exertion and right
emore contrai aver the destiny af
-influence vhatever-Aeleton'5

0F READ1NVG.

ar; whether it is a goad or bad
tyou read. Read goad literature.
the reach af the mast meagre purse.
not want ai money, but want of
time enough ta learn if we have
le fragments ai aur time. Henry
read between the courses at the
got interested in his book, would
Willer iay pron-e before the fire study-
; vire whiling away the tume in

em ann, as a boy, standing in queue
aiting bis turfi for letters, utilized
ek fromn a litle pocket gtrmmar in
ao uses his fragments of tirne bas
the year than bis neighbour, who
commodity.-Z7itk .Advocal.
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R. A., Mr. B. and Mr. C. write letters to the
I press endorsing the theology of the persons

suspended by the Session of Knox Church, Gait.
Now who will endorse Mr. A., Mr. B. and Mr. C.?
And who will endorse their endorser ?

rFHE Galt case promises to throw some light on
i the peculiar ideas that some people have as

to the fitness of things. Most of the writers-Metho-
dists no doubt-seem to think that they will have
settled the matter if they can show that the views
held by the suspended parties are the doctrines of
John Wesley. It never seems to dawn upon their
minds that the doctrines of Wesley are not the doc-
trines of the Presbyterian Church.

N eminent minister of the Church of England
who lately visited New York, says :

I honestly declare that I never met with a company of
ministers like the clergy of all denominations in New York,
especially for this, that they have no jealousies and no rivalries
among them. They stand shoulder to shoulder for the truth
on all occasions, have confidence in each other, rejoice in a
brother's prosperity, and are ever ready to stand round each
other in trouble.
That is a decidedly pleasant state of affairs. Of
how many other cities can the same statement be
truthfully made.

C UR readers must have been considerably amused
at the fact stated in our last issue that the Pres-

byteryof London, Eng.,had been asked to say whether
ministers should become county councillors. Muni-
cipal institutions are a new thing in England. When
Englishmen know how to work the system of local
government as well as Ontario people do, nobody
will ask a Presbytery whether clergymen should run
as Reeve or Deputy Reeve. Some of the ministers
over there cannot be as busy as most of their Cana-
dian brethren or they never would have thought of
entering county councils.

H1E troubles in one of the city Methodist Church-T1 es have culminated in serious charges being
laid against the ex-pastor. The authorities ot the
Methodist body owe it to themselves, to the accused,
to the other denominations and to the cause of
Christ, that the trial be conducted with dignity, im-
partiality, and as much judicial ability as the deno-
mination can command. There is a wide-spread
feeling that ecclesiastical tribunals are wretchedly
poor instruments to find out the truth of any case.
Contrasts are drawn between the cool, orderly, digni-
fied and almost scientifically accurate way in which
a competent judge goes to work on a case, and the

heat, disorder, interminable talk, and alleged bias
which too frequently characteri ze ecciesiastical trials.
It is a thousand pities that such trials should ever
occur, but when they must take place they should be

conducted with as little discredit to the cause of
Christ as possible.

I N a letter to the press, Dr. Sutherland states that,
Lth ree years ago, the editorship of the Clristian

Guardian was pressed upon him by brethren acting
in the name of nearly two-thirds of the Gencral Con-
ference, but he declined the nomination. By the
way, how did these brethren know that they had
nearly two-thirds of the votes in the Conference for
Dr. Sutherland? Did they canvass? Did they
hold a caucus ? Innocent Christian people are of
the opinion that canvassing and caucussing are un-
known in spiritual courts. Dr. Sutherland also
states that at a certain meeting of the Board of Vic-
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toria University, lie had a majority of two for the
Presidency, had lie been willing to stand against
Chancellor Burwash. How vas that fact ascertained ?
Two is a narrow majority, and there must have been
some rather accurate counting done by somebody to
ascertain such exact figures. The most experienced
election managers are seldom able to figure so
closely. As one reads these tales that are being told
out of the Methodist school, one cannot help wonder-
ing if the Methodist is the only Church in which
majorities are known before votes are taken. Alex-
ander the Great once told a namesake in his army,
that he must change his character or change his
name. The Churches should stop berating politi-
cians or stop using their methods.

IN a friendly and sensible article on the relations
of Canada and the United States, the Interior

says:
We have a northern frontier of over three thousand miles,

and yet neither our northern neighbour nor ourselves have
what may be called an army. We have over a thousand miles
of water frontage between ourselves and our northern neigh-
bour, and yet we have agreed to have no armed vessels on the
peaceful waters. Both sides act on the conviction that hos-
tilities between the two powers is a possibility so remote that
neither side is justified in taking any precautions. This con-
fidence of each other, is a greater protection to each than any
amount of military preparation would be.
Certainly it is, and cultivating this confidence is a
much better thing for both nations than maintaining

standing armies. The confidence that Canadians
have in the fairness and common sense of the great
body of the American people was clearly seen a few
weeks ago. When the election managers over there
raised a slight disturbance, sensible Canadians quietly
said, "The politicians may manœuvre and bluster,
but the great body of the American people don't
want any trouble." Neither did they. The Interior
concludes its article with the following friendly
words:

In our opinion the proper thing to do is to secure the ad-
vantages of a free and generous reciprocity, and let the ques-
tion of union take care of itself. We should treat each other
as if we were already a nation, and get rid, as speedily as pos-
sible, of any hindering and annoying discriminations. That
done, we shall have the benefits of union, and can leave the
questior.s of organic union to the future.
Exactly so. Let us be good friends and make all
the money out of each other that we honestly can.
Let the fisheries and other irritating questions he
speedily and amicably settled and if the great grand-
children of Canadians now living wish to annex the
United States to Canada, why let them. Amen.

STANDARD OF MORALS.

I NTELLIGENT men who reject Christianity do
not and cannot remain satisfied with the de-

nial of the truths of religion. Is it because they can
not dismiss religion alttgether and think no more
about it ? If it is non-existent, why then does it
continue to haunt their thoughts and disturb their
equanimity ? The human mind cannot rest content
in negations ; the soul of man cannot breathe freely
in an atmosphere in which the hope of immortality
has no part. Man's moral nature comes from a
well-defined and authoritative rule of life. Mind,
soul and conscience must have something more than
the positivism of what is exclusively material. Their
imprisonment in the region of the seen and temporal
soon becomes intolerable. Those who have donc their

best to discredit the only truc and stable basis of mor-
ality not without reason fear the chaos that would

supervene on the exclusion of the religious sanctions
of moral truth. Ail true and inspiring morality
must rest on a stable foundation. It must have for
its sanction the authority of immutable truth.

The unsatisfactory nature of doubt and denial is
seen in the eagerness manifested by certain thinkers
to provide wvhat they vainly believe wvill replace the
morality of the Bible. Each individual thinker pro-
duces his special substitute, and one scheme may
have more or fewer absurdities than another, but
there is no real basis of agreement ; there can, from
the nature of the case, be no substantial unity. The
effort to construct a scheme of morality apart from

and antagonistic to the morality of Scripture is a
purposeless task. The stone of Sisyphus and the
sieve of the Danaides are no better emblems of
laborious and futile endeavour than are the efforts
of the anti-Bible moralists of the closing portion of
the nineteenth century.
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The morality of the Bible is based on the infinitely
holy will of the Omniscient God and the moral needs
of man's nature. A universal code of morality is
impossible on any other conditions. Have any of
the ascertained facts of modern science, and legiti-
mate deductions from these facts, disclosed any in-
herent defects in the Ten Commandments ? Is the
moral law only suited for man in a primitive state of
existence, and has modern civilization left it far
behind ? Do not the Ten Commandments rather
point forward to a higher stage of moral and spiritual
development, yet unattained by the human racé?

Anti-Christian schemes of morality can, in the
most advantageous circumstances, only inake but a
limited appeal to man's nature. If the true test of
morality is denied, what can be its measure ? By
what is it to be tried and its validity ascertained ?
Will the philosophers who excogitate moral codes,
agree among themselves concerning what is moral
and what is immoral ? Suppose that the most un-
likely of all things should happen, that German,
French, and English speaking philosophers could
agree with cordial unanimity on a table of laws for
the regulation of conduct, by what means could they
succeed in securing its universal adoption, and com-
mend it to each man's conscience? \Would its
adoption or rejection be dependent on the mutations
of the popular will, and would the highest sanction
such a code of morality could receive, be decided by
the ballot box ?

What would be the practical effect of discarding
the morality of the Bible for some scheme devised
by our modern moral builders ? It may be that a
few men habituated to solid thinking might honestly
attempt the practical carrying out of the system, but
what influence could such a system have upon the
masses anywhere and everywhere ? Each man
would virtually be a law unto himself, and the
wildest confusion would ensue. When iniquity
abounds we are appalled, but let one imagine all
moral restraint withdrawn, let man for a time hug
the delusion that there is no account to be rendered
here or hereafter for the deeds done in the body,
what would soon become of our boasted civilization ?
The saturnalia of crime that would ensue is too
dreadful to think of. No, a better morality than that
of the Bible is not within sight. Let anti-Christian
moralists dream their dreams. The morality of the
Bible accepted and practised would bring blessings
beyond price to mankind. When that measure of
conformity to the divine standard of living is realized
it will be time enough to cast about for a new moral
code, but meanwhile we may rest in the assurance
that " the law of the Lord is perfect," and in the
practical endeavour to live up to the moral light
we possess we shall know that in the keeping of
God's law there is a great reward.

WERE THE FORMER TIMES BLTTER
THAN THESE?

M AN looks before and after. His thoughts and
imagination cannot be bounded by the

immediate present. Even he who would fain take
for his motto " Let us eat and drink, for to-morrow
we die," looks forward to to-morrow, for from that
he forms his theory of life, such as it is. Is the
wvorld growing better or worse is a qtuestion fre-
quently discussed, and widely different, according to
the temperament of the individual, are the answers
given. There are those who believe that there neyer
wvas a time when goodness wvas more in the ascen--
dant than now ; there are others who, themselves
excepted, think that the world, the older it grows,
becomes more wicked and hopeless every day.
Extreme optimismn and extreme pessimism, like aill
extremes, are grievous exaggerations, which average
common-sense and intelligence refuse to entertain.

TIhe best way to test the progress of good and
evil in the world, to note the advance in the irrepress-
ible conflict between truth and error, between light
and darkness, is to compare the history of the past,
with the present. If the advancement made is not
commensurate with our wishes, the conclusion is
inevitable that immense gains have been made, and
the outlook is one fitted to inspire with confidence
and hope. Just such a comparison has been made
in a paper by Dr. Herrick Johnson, of Chicago,



ivhicli appeais in the pages of the able quarterlV,
Tie FLJytm uù. publishcd in Newv York..
H-e makzes a rapid survcy of the last lîundred ycars
ini dilkrcnt aspects, and reaclies tlîe conclusion legiti-
mately tlat pe.ssimism ki unjustifiable. Not mucli
tine is %wastcd in thc recapitulation of the material
adeinîces made during the century, mnaitîl>' oing ta
tlîe magnuifictit scientific dký,coverics and adaptations
for wl'idî Iitîe cenitury iill bc notcd. That ii a star>'
witli wilîi cvery' one is familiar.

Even 1111(er cruel destiotisrns the laws cnacted are,
ta a certain exteut, ait emnbudirnent af popular ideas
and sentiments. *Tite laws i force both in England
and tic United States, a centur>' ago, are naw regard-
cd as ittolerable. FLogging and torture %vcrc in-
flicted o11lîapless victims for trivial offences, and
capital puuîsNlîient %vas decreed for a large numiber
of crimevs' tîat now enlti! fine or imprisonmcnnt.
I)ebtors iwere allowved ta lanlgtili ini prison for years,
and hiad ta consort îith thc vlest criminals. IThe
state of the prisons in ail civilized couintries were
inany of tlîern a disgrace ta Ituianit>'. !La arc
not perfect, and e itixudel l)i-;oiis mxay have ilheir
dcfects, but onc hutndred >,cars lias niandu vast
changes for t better.

'flic uîxt subjuct Dr. Johinson selects for coin-
parison is l)apular gaines and sports. Tite coar.se-
uess and brutality %' hich chariiacturize:d the amuse-
inents wvould utot no%% bc tulcratud. Tite kiuds ofi
sport patroii.ed by nobility and atlier highi dignii-
taries are proscribcd b>' legal crnactmnent, anîd thioughi
tliere is pri;'c figliting aud similar brutalities, namned
_ýorts, thtat find l ticir admirers noiw, those wlîo est-
gage in titeni have ta eade tlhc police %vith wliat
dexterity they can. Bull-fighiting stilil ingers in
Spain, but it does not evoke Uice enthusiasmn it did
ini days gouîe by, and is less frequcut titan formcrly.
Gambliing is tao prevalent yet, but in past genera-
tions it %Vas a passion1 thtat fcîv cared ta mcesist. In
tliose days governuments sanctiotied lottemies for tule
purpose afi imcrcasiflg te publie revenues. Thtis
metlîod af deludiuîg people wvith the idea that
tlîey cati obtain moue>' for notlîing lingers still,
and is somectimnes fourid %vire iL ilever should have
been and neyer slîould be-itlîe Christian Clîuircli.

Juîtenpeacc is a great and terrible cvii, but in
regard ta it the pragress 15 casil), discernible. At
the beginning ai the century the use of intoxicants
ma>' bc said ta have been universal, and total
abstinence a comparative!>' rare virtue. A mai, even
iu any protuinetît position, who ias avercorne b>'
strong drinik rarely stfcered in the public estecm,
and tîhe iacts emibodied ini the histor>' ai the past
show tlîat inearl>' a hutndrcd years ago cIe cr.ie
iveme not ahvays the most abstemiaus ai men. The
relations ai capital aud labour are thouglît ta be
strained in aur day, yet at the beginning af the ccii-
tury, ivorkmen ivere little better tian slaves. Tite
progmess af the îvarking mati lias been ini an upivamd
direction. Praper and hammoniaus relations betitqeni
emiplayers and employccs ma>' uaL yet have been

*adjusted, but the tiine will camte hen te>' iill be.
Autagonismn is uaL, anîd cannot ultimatel>' be, their
normal conditiotn.

Dr. jalitîsat spcaks rather charil>' ai the press.
He acknowlcdgcs its pow.er and influence wviile ad-
verting ta some of its more obviaus defects and its
emiplaymcuît someitimes on ehe side ai èevih. V/ar is
flot yet banislied, but its evils are in some degrec
mitigatcd. If not an absumdity, it mnay be said that
evcn %var is more humane titatn i was in former
timtes. The sentiment oppased ta the sword as a
mcthod oi settling national quarrels is grawingy and
gives evidence that itwiil!conltinuetLagroîv. Willing

*ta concede as Dr. Johinson is ail tlîat cati be said
*against the Churchi of the preseut, lie succeeds i

showing tlîat religion lias made great advanccs ini
numbers and influence and lias iîîcmascd in spiritual
power and purity. The conclusions ta îvhich lie
camecs are tlîat the wald, on the ivhole, is mending;
the best cure for pessimism, lie says, is a dose ai last
century; the aId faitlî lias flot Iost its grip ; infidelit>'

*cani neyer take a iide and enduring lîold ai the
masses; the perpetuit> ai Clîristianit>' 15 assured;
and his lasL point hias a word ai practical exhortation
in it, wve ouglit tai believe in aur agerand take the en-

*cauragement ai its pragress, and strike heartier
blows for God and truth.
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LITE! s'LIVNGA;i,. (Boston - Litteil&
Co.)-This most valuiable wcckly continues ta
supply its readcrs, witlh the choiccst and best of cur-
rcnt literature.

ST. Nîcitoî.,%s. (New Y'ork: The Centtury Co.)
- \Vhat the Cei î'zny ik for aduit readers, St. Nichiolas
is for th;e riig genration-ani instructive, varied,
and attractive inonthly, copiously and artistically
illustrated.

IIARI'iR's YOUNG lEPE. .(Ncw v Y rk -lar-
per &S lirothcers.)-Tlhc wcckly issue of thk valuable
periodicitl, sa cagerly looked for b>' its admiring,
young fricnds, continues ta supply them i itîx varicd,
intructivc, and cntertaining rcading inattcr fincly
and plentifully illustratcd.

liii TRI--A,''RV FOR PASTOR AND I'EOPIE.
(Ncw X'York E. B. Tret)-Thce pastor liooired
with portrait and sketch ki) r. M. IB. liartoni, of

MnngomryAlabamna. The Sermions and Leading
Thautghits of Serinons are good, amiong tic latter
%vill bc found one by Rev. A. IB. Mackay, of Cresccnt
Street, 1M-ottre. the Iliotier contcît i, fthc numiber
are varicd, valuiable and u.sefuil.

A 1 uo..1, C M î~ .~L NTI:Gosv'ei,
ACLonÙîs(, 10 Alkk By Rev. 1divin W. Rice,
DUD. chiLadc1phia - The Amecrican Sunday School
Union.-Tlîat this ks a nerîtorious little *work is
cvinced b>' the fact titat alrcady it lias reaclied a
third edition. It is worthy of the popular favour
extended ta it. As Mark's Gospel forms Uie teý-' of
Uic current International Lessoni Sehieme, Sabbatlî
school teachers and advanced schalars îill find it a
vcry serviceable lhclp.

Tin: METIIODIST MAGA~ZINE. (Toronto: Wil-
liain Briggs.)-The Mcthllodist ilagaz~ine begins its
twcîity-nintlî volume îitli the New Year, and it
makes a good hegiinning. Papers of special in' crest,
several af tlîem excellently illustrated, are " Life ini
Modern Pale ,tinc," " Balloons and Ballooning,"
" On Some Supposed Consequences of tlhc Doctrine
afilHistorical l'rogr-ess," by Professor Goldivin Smith.
A neîv stary by Amelia E. Barr is begun. lThe
lion. Senator Macdonald writcs a paper on " Cliris-
tian Union." The number is ane of great excel-
lence.

TH1E HQ.iLLETic REVIEW. (New York: Funk
& Wagnalls ; Toronta: William Briggs.) - Tfli
Homilvtic begins the year with the first number af
a new volume anîd an excellent niimber it is. TIhe
H-omiletic Section contains the following interesting
papers: "«The Duty of the Church iith reference ta
the Specuilative Tendencies af the lime," by Dr. F.
F. Ellinwood ; «"Darivin's Arguments against Chris-
tianity and against Religion," by 1rofessor Warfield;
,,Taîstoi," by William C. Wilkinson, D.D.; " Modern
Roman Catholicism," by 1rofessor George H.
Shodde, Pli.D. The Sermonic and other sections
are repletewiith valuable and attractive material.

SCRIB-,NER'S MAGAZINE. (Newv York: Chiarles
Scribner's Sans.)-Scribincr. begins the year iith
excellent promise. "Castie Lufe in the Middle
Ages," takes us back ta a vanished past and gives
us glimpses af the life lived in feudal times.
«IRailivay Management " anîd " The Invalid's World "
are bath full af interest and information. he paper
an " japanese Art Symbols " iitli illustratians de-
signed by artists in Japan, cannot fail ta secure at-
tention. Robert Louis Stevenson's story, " The
Master af Ballantrae," graws in interest as it ad-
vanices. The otiier contents ai the numbýr arc fully
up the high standard af excellence this mast admir-
able mantlîly hias uniformly maintaiuîed.

HARPER'S MAGAZINE. (Newv York: Harper &
Brotlers.)-Thie first number of the Newv Year opens
iithà "«Commodus, a Play," by *Gcncral Leiv Wal-
lace, wvhich affords scope for striking illustration.
"Mý-anufacturing Industry in Ireland," by Commis-
sioner MacCarthy, ai Dublin, is valuable for the
amaunt of information it conveys. Arclideacon
Mackay-Smithi's paper on " The Clergy and the
Times " is clever and intercsting. " Commelîts on
Kentucky" are in Charles Dudley Warner's hap-

piet.vin.A nt cîv ril -- 1,ork aificton,-h-chpro

mises ivell, i berun hy C'san 'Feiuncre Volt
çon. A nuniiber ai other descripthe îpapur-; iel>'
illusýtrated. and the custoni.iiý dc;,.îutnicnt tinlcte
a splendid nîiber cof thi.s ftrmilv c-4aliiicd nionthl>'.

hmî CNr'n. New ,V.,'il, . The CLtury
Co.) -Tlie Jaîuary nitber 1îa tiqa 'qrs nf great
iilteres;t ta reader.s aif aîti_-tiI7 1 rcdilectioits. 1l'mc
spciitins ai Giottoa". wurk and Ittic cttlittire i
Ohin Wýarner arc iuily rcp)r<'dticedl. -Plia'. Ire-
1l-iud," Il Round labout G!l"and tîhe - West lPoint
ai the Con feder,-cy-," afford iiutterc ,tis-nd uJiustruc-
tiî'e redug anîd fine %sujcts, for îîictoriaxl illtstra-
tion. The'l e"Lifé of 1Lixcoin" and 'Mr. Keuinau's
Siberian experiences are ab,ýotbing1% fiutcrcsting and
are renîarkably wu'lt told. In ii fi.tit the xîunber
is spjecially strouîg. lThe (.,anadLi ust''rî-, .Ru.-
mtance a of la d JG. W. Cable's "- Str.ang-e
Truc Stories ai Louiisiana" arc admirable, an tdieui
tliere arec lever short stories, poeii', .and thete suial
attractive fcatun -, f tUit5 ta111011011:îonll.

P~u~rur.REI<dN A I lelp for the Comn.
mn tDa) _s. By J. 1". Milier, D.). . 1Iildlli
Presbytcrian Boatrd of lulct' u.-his tnt iuLes-
sar>' ta speak iz ftîîs tic%%- b' 'oh furtlivr din to sav
tlîat it is desîiuted ta bc a cînpauion to tlîc
autlîor's "X'ekDyRluu ut" icît hlias met iwitlî
Suich kiulIY aInd coniitumîcdlaium.I'ractical Re-

ligiux s mantta elpitsuaders ta luvu ont tlîc
religion ai Justis Chrîist ini their tiauly cinuiot lives.
It consists ai tuieuty-six cliaptetsý, the title~ i fwlicli
îî.ill gi% e a fait idea of tlîe copc te( the 1) is, he
Swecet Odour aif rayer, Tîte B osfsu(gai uictiess,
X'c H-ave Doute It Uuto Me, Trauiforned b>' Be-
holding, Beiuîg Cltritians on ý'ck l>a>'s, Conupen-.
satiot in ifu, l'lie Costaofliing a BlIessii-, ié as
a Laddcr, Secds of Liglit, Lookling at the ih
Side, For l3etter or \Vturse, Il)ûoc Vu Nexte
Tlîyng,," People as Meatîs ai Grace, shail \Vu
";V«.Ji r>'? A Word about Teuuper, l'orivard aJnot
Bach-, lTe l)uty' of Forgcttimîg Sormawv, Pcople WVho
F.ail, Living \"ictoriotislv, Shut In, Ipftul J'copie
Tired Feet, Hands, A Study, Learniuig aur Lessans,
Broken Lives-, Corniiîg ta thec Eiîd.

TUE -,ATLANTIC MMIIV. <Boton HJ-ougli-
toti, Mifflin & Co.-If the ,llhwt1ic Mlo»4 '/:/y cou-
tittues thtrougltout 1889 ta give iLs readers as cltarm-
kng a variet>' ai really gtond( articles; as appear in its
January number, bath editor and public arc ta be con.-
gratulatcd. Mm. Jamies's new utovel "lThe Tragic
Muse"I opens te number unast worthiil>' ; t editor,
Mr. Thonmas Bailcy Aldrichi, lias a pocun ai the
Gloucester fislîe-folk, Il Alec Yeaton' Sonu.:" Mar-
garet fleland, atm tIor ofe" Johnui \ard, Pireaclier-," con-
tributes a short star>' called «" Mm. Tommîy Dove."
"IPalin Sutîda>' in Puebla de las Auîgelcs IIis dcscibcd
b>' F. Hopkiuisou Snmith. ý. "cme withoout some papers
wliichi are sterlinîg contributionis ta poitical aud
social sciceice, theielcziitie lias for equipmetît in
this dcpartment, Il A DifficuIt ?robleiniin Polities,'"
by Frank Gayhomd Cook, anîd anc ai Lille Cliace
Xyman's II Studies ai Factory Life." Professor
Sltaler, ai Harvard Unilversity, camsiders '«The
Atlantic Prablem in Educatiom II; anîd tItis bings us
ta I-ardy's seial, IlPausse Rose," now at the vcry
higliest pitcli ai its intemest> anîd in spite afitis mcdia2-
val pcriod, carrying the reader otîwama esistlessl>'.
Papers b>' Philip Dymaud, jahnu Fiske, auîd Oliv'e
Tliorne Millezr, po)etry by Louisc Chandler i4aultan,
aud otiers, and careful eviews ai tle newest books
close this iuteresting and thoroughly admiraole
nu mbe r.

RECEIvED.-TH-E OîLD IISTAMEN'T STruDENT
'%VITlI NEWV TESTAMIEN,.T SUi'PLEMENT ; (Neiv
Haven, Conti.) PEARL OF DAVs; (Newv York:
Wilbur B. Ketchum.) SUNDAV SCI IOOL BANINER, FOR
IEACiIER-S AND YOUNG PEOPLE; (Toronta: XVil-
liaru lriggs.) S2ULLN'S COLLEGE JOUR\2AL-, (King-
stan.) TUiE PRESJn'TERIAN COLLEGE JOURNAL;
(Moutreal.) MNANITOBA COLLEGE JOURNAL ; (Winu-
nipeg.) TI-IE SIDEIULAL ME-SST'NGER OR MýIONTIILY
REVIEW aoi AbTRONOMY ; (E dited b>' William Wý.
Payne, Carleton College Observator>', Nothfield,
Mi.> 111Er NEWv MoON; (LowelI, Mass., Newv
Moon Publishiug Ca.) THE STABILITY 0F PRICES ;
(Baltimore; American Econmic Association). 111E
SANITARIAN; (New York: The American Newvs
Company.)

~%~M .mfl,.~,b'4.Q.'-. * - ~ ~ ~ ~ -



Cboice ltterature.
BY A WA Y SHE KNEW NOT.

lEht åtor of Ulison gain.

BY MARGARET M. ROBERTSON.

CHAPTER IX. (Continued.)

And then there was Marjorie, poor little soul, who was
nearly nine, and who looked lhke six, a fair, weak little crea-
ture, who could only walk a step or two at a time, andwho
was yet as eager to know, and to do, and to be in the midst of
things as the strongest of them all. "Another brother" she
called their new friend, who had more sense and patience than
Robin or Jack, and who could carry her so easily and strong-
ly without being tired. It was a happy day for Marjorie
when John came in to see her. It was better than a new book,
she thought, to hear him talk.

"And a new book is so soon done with," said Marjorie,
who did not see vert many new books, and who had usually
learned them by heart before she had had them many days.
But John had always something to tell her. He told her about
new places and new people, and he had seen the sea, and
had sailed on it. He had been in London and had seen the
king and the queen, "like the travelled cat," as Robin said.
And there was no end to the stories he could tell her that she
had never heard before. She was never tired of listening to
him, and hailed his coming with delight, and long before he
had come to feel quite at ease with the mother, John had
learned to love dearly the eager, gentle, little creature, from
whose eyes the joy at his coming chased the look of pain and
weariness.

- As for the friendship which grew more slowly, but quite as
surely, between John and the eider boys of the manse, it can-
not be said whether he or they benefited most by it. T
Robin and Jack, John seemed a far wiser and stronger man
than he knew himself to be,-a man of wider experience,
higher aims, and firmer purpose. And their belief in him,
their silent yet evident admiration of all his words and ways,
their perfect trust in his discretion and sympathy, did as much
for him as for them, and helped him to strive for the attain-
ment of all the good gifts which thev believed him to possess.

He helped them in many ways. He helped them at their
work, and kept them back from taking part in many a " plo "
which, though only foolish, and not so very wrong, were still
both foolish and wrong to them, because in engaging in them
they would waste their time, and-being the minister's sons-
set a bad example to the rest of the lads, and, worst of ail,
vex their father and their mother. And they could bear to be
restrained by him, because, in the carrying out of all harmless
fun, they profited by many a hint from John, and sometimes
even by his help. But they ail agreed that the less said
about this matter among the neighbours the better for all con-
cerned.

John had been in Nethermuir several months before be
saw the inside of the little kirk. He knew little about the
folk who worshipped there, except that they were said to be" a queer kin' o' folk, who set themselves up as better than
their neebors, and wiser than a' their teachers." Differing, as
they seemed to do, both in preaching and'in practice, from the
kirk of the nation, they were doubtless wrong, thought John.
But whatever they were, they were folk in whom he took no
interest, and with whom he had nothing at ail to do. So
when l'e had gone to the kirk at al, he had gone to the parish
kirk to please his mother, who was not always able ta go sa
far herself. Sonetimes he had permitted himself to go even
farther than the kirk, coming back when the service was half
over to sit for a while on a fallen headstone, as Allison did
afterward whon her turn came.

On fine days his mother went with him, and then it was
different. He sat with the rest and listened to what the min-
ister had to say, with no inclination to find fault. Indeed
there was no fault to be found from John's point of view or
from the minister's. It cannot be averred that in what was
said there was either "food or physic for the soul of man."
But not knowing himself to be in special need of either the1
one or the other, John missed nothing to which he had been
accustomed ail his days to listen in the kirk.

"We had a good discourse," his mother would say, as they
went slowly home together, and John always assentedIl "Yes,
mother, we had a good discourse."

So John went most days to please his mother. But there
-came a day of rain, and sleet, and bitter east wind, when, if
lier conscience would have permitted, Mrs. Beaton would
have refrained from making her usual suggestion about the
ipropriety of honouring the Sabbath day by going to the
kirk. As for John, he was no more afraid of the rain and
the sleet, and the east wind than he was afraid of the summer
sunshine ; but when he proposed to go to hear Mr. Hume,the sound of the sleet and the ran on the windows silence
any abjection sbe migbt bave bad ta bis going "once in a
way, the day being wild and wintry," and she even added a
hope that he might "hear sometbing ta do bim good."

This was at the very beginning of bis acquaintance with
the minister and bis family. If be had waited for a wbile,
till the charm of their friendliness and genuine kindness bad
wrought, till tbe time came when be bad seen witb bis own
eyes, and beard with bis own ears that wbich proved bis new
friend ta be different in saome ways fromi tbe most of those
ta whom he had all bis life looked up as leaders and teach-
ers, yet flot unworthy also ta teach and ta lead, John might
have been better prepared ta get the good wbich bis mother
hoped for him. And yet be migbt not. At any rate, it was
ta that dark day in tbe little kirk tbat, in tbe years wbichb
came afterward, he looked back as the beginning of "goad "
tobhim.g

"A dismal haie,'' be called it, as he went in among thec
first and sat down in a corner. It was scarcely barer or
more dingy and dim than tbe rest of the kirks in country
places were in those days ; but it was very small, and it bad
windows only on one side. On that dark day it was dismal,
and it could not have been beautiful at any time. The chill of
the sleet and the wild east wind had got into it, and John
wondered at the folk who should choose, of their own free
will, to pass two hours, or even three, in the damp and gloom
and dreariness. " There will be few here to-day," thought he.

But they came one after another, and by twos and threes,
and there was the stamping of wet shoes, and the shaking
out of wet plaids, and many a sneeze and many a "hoast "
(cough). And still more came, some of them with familiar
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faces from the neighbouring streets, and some from beyond
the hills, miles away. Peter Gilchrist was there, of course,
and Saunners Crombie, and an old woman or two, who would
better have kept the bouse, John thought, on such a day. And
by and by the kirk was well filled. John would have liked
to see the minister's seat. It was close to the door, and so
was the one in which he sat ; but a little porch. which pro-
tected the door, came between. He heard the clatter of the
boys' feet as they came in, and once he heard their mother's
"quietly, boys," gently;but firmly uttered, and by that time the
minister was in the pulpit, and the service begar.

It was just to be like other services in other kirks, John
thougbt at first. There was a psalm read, and a remark was
made on a verse here and there, and then they sang. He
hadra certain enjoyment in the singing, because he had never
heard anything like it before. The sleet or something else
iad kept the uss altprecentor at home, and Saunners Crombie

fihied the office for the time. He had the singing mostly tobimsef for the first verse, because no one knew what tune he
meant to sing,uand some of those who joined, trying to do their
best, "went out ai it a'thegither," as Saunners said angrily
afterward. The second verse went better. The ninister's
boys took it up, and their mother, and were joined by "the
discordant crowd," as John called them while he listened; and
though he migt bhave doue good service on the occasion, he
neyer opened bis lips.

Then came the "long prayer," in which John certainly
did not join. But he histened, and after a little he wondered.
It was "like all the prayers," he said to himself at first-
confession, petition, thanksgiving. Yet it was a little differ-
ent. bbe words came with a certain power. It was as if he
who prayed saw the face of Him whom he addressed, a liv-
ing Person wbom he knew and had proved, and not an awful,
unknown Being hidden in light unapproachable, or in dimness
on darkness. He was speaking to One whose promise had
been given, and many times made good unto those who trust-
cd Hiu. And tohim who was asking, evidently the promise
was sure, the Word unchangeable.

" Ai good things ! Why, a nan who behieved that need
be afraid ai notbing," said John to himself.

Then a chapter from the New Testament was read. It
was the one in Corinthians about charity, from every verse of
whic a sermon might be preached, the minister said ; but
he only lingered a minute on the verse which speaks of thecharity "which thinketh no evil," and by the little stir thatwent tbrough the congregation, John thought that perhaps a
word on that subject might be specially needed.

Then came the sermon, and John listened intently. But he
did nothlke it. He told bis mother when he went home
that be had beard the folk saying about the kirk door that
theyn ad had a grand sermon. "And they should ken," said
John, with a shrug.

G bbc thxt? Oh it was a fine text: 'Christ the power of
God, and the wisdom a fGod unto salvation. It was like no
sermonI ever heard befre," said John, "and I am not sure
that 1 ever wish to hear another of the same kind."

John did not go to the manse that week, and he had no in-
tention of going to the kirk on Sunday, but when Sunday came
he changed bis mmd and was there with the rest. He sat in
bis corner, and histened and wondered, and grew angry by
turns.

"I s not My Word like a fire ? saith the Lord, and
hike a bammer that breaketh the rock in pieces ?" That was
the text and that was the way in which the Word came to
John Beaton, and he would have none of it-for a time.

Ta bis mother, who went to kirk with him after a while,
it came in another way. It was not new to her. It was just
wbat shedhad been hearing all her life, she said, only the min-
ister made it clearer and plainer than ever it had been made
to ber before. Or it might be that her heart was more open
ta neccive the Word than it used ta be in former days, wben
both heant and hands were ful io the good tings of thiswluen,
which, she said, had contented her to the forgetting of the
Givcr's greate gifts.

She had never been a woman of many words, and even to
ber son she rarely spoke of these things. But as time went
an she grew sweeter and Lentler day by day, he thought. He
let ber with less anxiety '%vhen he went away, and he found
her always when he came home peaceful and content. For the
peace ai Gad was with ber.

CHAPTER X.
0O love will venture in where it daurna weel be seen
O 1love wiIIventurein where wsdom ance has been."

Saunners Crombie had not been mistaken when he told
bis tiend that "a measure of prosperity " had, of late, come
to John Beaton. A debt long due to bis father had been paid
to him, and the story which the debtor had to tell was worth
many times the money to John and his mother.

It was not the first good deed done in secret by the father
which had since bis death come to the knowledge ai the
san. Other stories had been told by friends and neigbbours,and even by comparative strangers, of kind words spoken by
hbm, and generous help given, which had healed sick hearts,and opened the way out ai depths ai despair ta sanie who
were smnners, and ta some who were only sufferers. And now
this man came ta tell how he also had been helped-saved, becalled it, and he told it with tears in bis eyes, though marec
than a generation had passed since then.

-Dhavid Cunningham was the son ofithe minister of the par-ish where the first ai the three Johns had lived, and where
the second John and bis brothers and sisters had been born.
He bad fallen into foolish ways first, and then into cvii ways,and through sanie act ai inexcusable folly, or worse, had, itseemed, shut upon himiself the hast door ai hope for a lue a
whwedboing. An offer ai a clerkship in an East Indian bouse
had been given him by a friend ai bis family, and a sum suffic-
ient or bis outfit had been advanced, the sum be had lost,or rather it had been claimed ion the payment ai a debt wbich
hie could nothave confessed ta bis father without breaking the
tbe aid man's heart. It would have been utter ruin ta the iad

ifhn Beaton had nlot came ta the rescue.
bs was before John was a rich man, or even had a pros-

pect ai riches, but he gave the money willingly, even gladly,ta save te son ai bis father's friend.
"Wen you come home a rich man you can pay me, if I beliving ; and if I be dead, you can pay it to them who may come

after me," said he. And now David Cunningham had come
home to pay bis debt.

Every month from the very first," he told John, "I putsomething away toward it, and a good many months passed
before the fuhamount was saved. Thentwhen I wrote to
vour father that it was ready for hum, he told me ta invest itfor him, and ]et t grow till 1 shouid corne homne again.' That
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was five-and-thirty years ago, arnd' t ha grown well since then,
It is yours now, and much pleasure and profit may you get out
of it."

"There is no fear of that," said John.
"And I have a better wish than that for you," said .Mr.

Cunningham gravely. "May you have the chance and the
heart to help to save some poor fellow as your father saved
me."

"Thank you for your good wish. I will try to follow in myfather's steps," said John. "But the money is my mother's,
and the pleasure of doing good with it will be hers."

" And if ail I have heard of ber be true, ber pleasure will
be to give pleasure to ber son," said bis friend.

"Yes, that is true, too," said John.
But as the money was well invested, it was to be allowed

to remain where it was for the present. The income from it
wonld secure to bis mother a home more like that to which
she was born than the one in which she had lived since ber
husband's death, " though, God bless ber, she bas never mur-
mured," said ber son.

And John was triumphing in bis heart. He saw, or he
thought he saw, bis way clear to the carrying out of several
plans which he had been dreaming about, but which he had
hardly suffered himself to regard as possible till now. . He
had been in Aberdeen all the winter, working both with bis
head and bis hands. He had fallen in with an old school-
fellow, who was in the second year of bis university course, a
cripple lad, who was altogether unfit for the kind of lie en-
joyed most by lads of bis age when set free from their lectures
and their hours of study. He was living a lonely life till Johnfound him, and bis visits to the lad's rooms were good for them
both.

John had been reading steadily during the winter leisure
of the years he had been in Nethermuir, and now he enjoyed
greatly going over the ground with bis friend, and graduallythe knowledge came to him that he had grown in mind as
well as in stature since the days when he had trifled with, orutterly neglected, the opportunities which had been given him.
He could do now with ease and pleasure that which in those
idle days had been a task and a burden. Gradually that which
had been a vague longing, a half-acknowledged desire, became
a settled purpose.

It was to consult with bis mother as to the carrying out of
this purpose that he had come to Nethermuir at this time,
and he had not meant to sleep untll all bis plans were laid
before ber. But when three days had passed-on the fourth
he was to return to Aberdeen-not a word with regard to them
had been uttered. John had not got out of the maze into which
he had fallen when he first caught sight of Allison Bain,standing with loosened hair and smiling eyes, watching the
mad play ofithe bairns, with little Marjorie in ber arms.

He had not forgotten bis plans or bis purposes. There
were moments when he would have been willing to forget
them, when he even tried to forget then and to smile at bis
thought of them, as he had sometimes smiled at a foolish
dream in the light of the morning. He was not quite sure
that he needed to speak to bis mother at all. He might at
least wait a while. Why should he trouble ber by speakingabout changes which might never come ?

And yet, had he not told bis mother all bis plans and even
bis thoughts all bis life? Her word would make clear what
course he should take. Her "single eye" would see the finescheme he had been dreaming about in its true light. He
could trust bis mother's wise simplicity more than bis own am-
bitious desires, which could handly be worthy, he thought,since they were the outcome of discontent.

And why should he not be content as he was ? He had
fallen from no high estate. His father and bis father's father
had wrought with their hands, and had been honoured of all
who knew them. Why should he not be content to live as
they lived, or ta work bis way upward to an easier life, as bis
father bad donc ?

"At any rate, I will have it out with my mother to-night,'
said be.

He was standing, when he came to this resolve, on the
very spot where he first saw Allison Bain. It was the second
time he had stood there since that day, for no reason that he-
could have told to any one. He had come to the spot in the
early moning, after that first sleepless night. He needed a.
walk ta stretcb bis legs, which were rather stiff after the-
long tramp of yesterday, he told bis mother, when he came
home to the breakfast he had kept waiting, and he told himself
that he only chanced to take that road rather than an-
other.

He said nothing about it to Robert Hume. They had the
night before agreed to take an early walk together. Robin
was late ; but happily, as he thought, he caught sight of Johnas he was disappearing over the first hill-top, and followed,with no thought of finding himself in the way.

But when he came to the head of the last hillock, and
saw John standing where he had stood the day.before, "look-
ing at nothing," as Robin told bis mother afterward, he was
scized with sudden sbamefacedness, and, turning, shot like an
arrow down the hrae.

John had been less at the manse than be usually was while
visiting bis mother. He was ta go there in the evening, and
he must speak ta bis mother before he said anything about
bis half-formecd plans ta the minister or Mrs. Hume, as he
came home fully intending ta do. Sa he turned homeward
on the last afternoon ; and as be walked he was saying ta
himiself, with indignant contempt ai bis indecision, that, after
ail, be must be a poor creature, a fool, though he had neyer
been in the way ai thinking so till now.

." Well, John, lad,",said bis mother, looking up as he came
mn.

Her little mnaid had gone bomne for the day, and Mrs.
Beaton was sitting in ber arm-chair "just waiting,"' as she
said.

It was a nice little roomi. A brigbt fire burned in the
grate, and a shining tea-kettle was steaming on the bob. The
carpet an the floor was faded and worn, and the furniture was
ai the plainest ; but there were a few pretty things in the
roomi ta brighten it, and aven the mantel-piece was a portrait
ai John's father, " taken at bis best." For sanie strange rea-
son, which he himiself did not understand, John paused at the
door, and looked up at the strong, good face.

The picture was not much as a work of art perhaps, but it
was a striking likeness. There was the firm mouth, and the
kind gray eyes, and the broad shoulders, rounded and stoop-
ing a little, after long years of labour, and the abundant dark
hair, which had showed no silver threads until the last blow
came to end all. A sudden pang smote John's heart as h

(ooked:
(To be continued)



A LOVEL Y SONO.
~E~.xxxiii. 32.)

A LoVJILY sang 1 %va hear it frout the birde,
Wbo egantla spriîîg roturuts with apening hlaoîaî,
And violets coma, ta ganitahet batiks, aia tata
Wifî snoiv %vreatlis e2ovrC( in the wintry noon;
WVith happy notes ai glee, sa inerrily
Thay give each ather greetiamg as tbtay tiiroaag
Oit waving branci, or borna on flutterinig wiuig
On lighi, a tbaatkiul lovoly santg they aing.

A lovoly sangl b ava you not heard tht brook,
As rippiinig ouîward, oer tho inossy atones,
Or wiîtding geattiy throtîgli a leaiy nook,
It tvarbles ain %vith sweet und varied totte 1
Witit cltcerful sountd it gsiiy tpeecîs aloîîg,
Thr' noodlatad id, anîd swaiin iîtglada Ho fair,
Whio whiipering trocs tiair branaches bon', to hear
Mie nelody ai sang tvhîch i lovasa80 zar.

A lovely sang 1 Whcnt tvanderiuig by the son,
You ait havaeIeard i, as the wtvlcottiitg shore
Jiecoives witli fonmd caressa Linurmiuriung waves,
With aeasured rhythîinic cadence, matrc and more
It soothea the leart as a soit lullaby
Tint tender another ta lier bauuy sinige;
And 'en whenî ar away, iut îîeîuory's car,
Thte cecoitig nusie ai its voica n'la ai

A very lave!)' sonig o ail nay sinaig
As o'er (bu n'orld wua wander fit-, or ncar,

ýpAnd ittako sweot nîolody for wery hteartat,
* Whnose Irotierlaootl ta us should itiake tîteat dear.

\Ve ail innay speak ln charity and hope,
To ceear cacli otîter as %va pass alota-,
And moving pure, aunong (lhe îorid.wort thîroîgp
Makeofai ur livee, a very lovely soiag.

Sliahmott aur aimets(len, int(ha f air neîv year,
* Be paire and steadînafat Trustitn-Goaddear lave,

Wa'll takt) the hasnd aut-stretched ta guide us ait;
'Ticsn'itb a Fatiher's clasp, n' link aur aovn,
And LIo' %va stunirle in te valley dark,
\a' Il s9tili press oatvard ta thue shininig îtarl.
Oi aur li,,h calliang, tilI n'a rest aanig.
Otar loved unes inthein lanad af havely saut;.

S. ALICE ISIIAY-IitTi:vY.

TX BXEMîPX'IO L

A citizen oi Toroatto trites - 1 have i-atond itlainucin
j ýttarest thne ar.icle fron thte Landon Speclator ai thl 4t1a

6£ Novainber, copied ini your ]net wcek's issue, on theo sub-
eect ai taxation. It has led ana ta anake sauna enquiries

de ta thea state ai thinîge in tIis ±tegnrd iin Toronto.
.;The total valua ai assesscd praperty hlac la$100,-

~0,Otht total value ai rea!Piate axeîapted f rou
* axtanl $15,879,000. Han' inuch oai (lis total is eccles-

istical, bon' iuchehducational, and Iton' aucli Govern-
meontal can aasily ha asccrtainied thi-oughn tthe difficrent

I týsfssars, aithougli it is net anyn'hera in print thiat 1 kînon'
o; but au fer fi-rn evc.ry body in Toronto boira; eqîtaly
*in'teresqted in ta exemptions, nae(n'a citizens of thte place
âi e. hy sbould I, wbo amn a Preshyterian, ba conpelled
t6pypr i aja a xas aiTrinity Collagel Wiîy
thould ail Toronto University, its land and its buildings,
-*tL oniy escape taxation but I be called upon ta pay more
tixes because tbcy arc exempt? Why should (hoMetlnod-

nai a ail Metropalitan Chaîrclu and Squarcecxempted
ad my taxes bn raised accardingiy.

The large annunt aifi-cal estato leld by iRomnCathohie
eôporations la vcry valuable, anad will boc narnnously so.

Why nhould I atrellitI by paying a portioni ai iLs just
txatiou?

.The Goveçrninent hDlds large blocks ai land in Toronto
-- natably thea blocks 'vhera te Parliainent B]uildings,
Goverarent blouse and Upper Canada Collego are. Thora

Thn c o reason -why they sinoimd net pay their taxes.
Tototal aunaunt required for city taxes hast year was

eý-,646,000, but ovary body bas ta pay sa îaîuch anore ta
àklo iL up itho assessors omit ta levy taxes ont$587,

,540 worth ai proper(y. This sumn is about one-sixtit ai the
total value aifteassessahia Property lin teCity, and I pay
afe-sixtb imaro ovcry year tan 1 would do if ail prapert.y

,wýs assessed alike. Thero la no senso in the i-uIc whicla je
belng acted aipan. Tht immtense experîditura mado ovcry
yetr on city improveinentz, and on every tbing wlnichi
iovds ta swell that coavenienco and thecocmiorts af those
who dwell in Toronto, augments tht valut ai ail property,
inOIuding that wbich pays not.hig. IL la truc that
cramnpted property belongs ta mny differerat. churcimes and
="&y different colegesq and institutione, and (liera is a sort
of afýrougit -Scratch mie, and l'h! scratch you " aspect ta iL;
bft xany thousands, and li facte olarge xmajarty, ai
t&-;-paycrs find na relief ira this; t.hey do nat %vaut ta hu
-oupelîed ta contribute ta te support or abjects or n'ealth
oÎ'tany of thesa churches or corporations or their tcachings,
*b. it-hen tbey contribute, ta do sa volîintarily and place
t'*ir inonny we he hy judge hast, and ira ta îîîeîartime
ta pay tueur awxn taxes only and let otîters pay (heurs.

THJE LYJ>I44V LADJEe' IWRBJLR.

Tho Durbar ai saont hundrcd ladies lield hy Ldy
>»~fcrin it Calcutta, on the ove aoflier departuu-a ront
4a~in, was an et-ont tnniquo ina the history ai tlio Eat, and

!Qjý ful af prescrit and prophoCic signidecance. Altmera,
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aven the Viceroy, ivore rigidly oxcluded. Au thte Lontdont
Spectalor abservinp, subservionco in India, uvut ea nVieuroy
or a Viceroy'a ivifo, lbas strict limaita, and Il buforo Itin
gontlonion Nwould hava allowed their iviesta ritlcbreakiiag
tho inauutabl cutatoun ofaie (liatia-anid theoa tnit
have been n risk-thoy imust have flbst cinaotioaî vory
keeniy." Tliant (.motion, iite Spectator buioves, %vrau grati.
tudo for dolivoranca prescrIt and prospective, frottiaa
terrible ovil. Tiat ovil iii that the waiiien ofaI adia are, by
tlie iran band oai ittaîiniorial Cta8toi, totally out off fronti
skilléd ianedical attendanco. No mtatter hon' dreauhful tliu
accident, han' deadly tic diseano, or bon' gruait tlie x-
tremnity, thaoy are given over absoluteiy ta tLItenelr
inerdes aoftaeiost uti8kiled alla ignorant af tlacia' tax.
Lady Dufiierin lbas already ivrouglit wotider8. Aided by
lior jnfuaientiatl position, sitelias iiaduced miiny Prinices
nobles atnd rieli mon ta help bier ; raised a funiio11w oxcoed.
ing £70,000, statrted fciiiala hispitals, itapartud fottiae
dactars front Eiîglattd, set up colleges wihtrosnativu inid.
wifcs rCepive a scicittifie trainting, aînd spread evoraywheiro
theo opinion tliant Iiadiatî ladies hîaîvens niuehi riglat as ntalitt
selentifie treatmieît, and that it could bcanatd uiuould bu
ndaiiiterod by traiuxed voaieu." Tittoitoveutont iil>ttin
its iufaîncy and needs peceîaîiary belli. Ait ttppeal iii ta ba
itdc ta Engiland, vhich the Specator, faor reasons whiclt
seau ta us wliolly insatisfactory, refuises ta stupport. But ln
the gri.atladies' Durbar, and in thlia tato ai native opiin
anîd feeling which it representcd, Lady Dufraria i nuattlave
liad bath tie first frîtit4anad the amaple picdgu aifultiitot
success lilier ttoble uaîdortakiîag.

f/O THE OLD YB .

OLD frieiad, the tintie lias conte to part;
And yet 1 cannot ;u. tigo.
'roo aNvift the tittia lias [led ; attd la,

1 luave neot fathoaaaed whist dieu art 1

1 did atot thiuîk the (ars wauld start,
Nor evL.r dreamed I lovaîl (heu se 1

Old iriend, tiie tiinu blas conitoe part,
Anid yet I cautiot let (lice ga !

one last, lon- kiss bMore (boy gron'
Ua ierce, these tuggiiîgs at amy laart

One kiss ! Alas3, toc, tvel 1knan,
Old frieîîd, tha tinte lias cante ta part i

Antd yet-I cannot lot tbae go 1 -lue CriE je.

"G'NJ.RAL JOQTI'S 1ROIOS.

"Gainerai " Booth, ai the Salvation Army, bas, by
a singulariy bold antd comiprelensive proposition, brouglit
ta the surface inii EaIgandl sointe ofitae reai diflicultieu
wit whtch ail attaxupta nt tho systenaîtUe raliof of
poverty are baset. IJnder lus direction the Salvatiaxa
Army opened lant January, aear the West. Iiîdia Docks
ini London, a Fod land Sheolter ])epôt, n'beao food is aup.
plied ut the lowest possible ratas, sud a migh'a lodging int
a dlean and comfortablo room given for a pentny. No leas
thaîn 23,500 beds at tlis price, and .170,000 itîals, at priera
varying frouai ane farthing to ana pentny wcro supplied
during the t uiine nontîts. Situations wvcre found for a
considerablo xuuuber, n'ha are naw earning deceait and
comiortablo ivelihoods. Moreover, tha Armny lias livo
Hattes in London, auvent in the country, and iieveral
abroad, at vhicb fallen womnutat(ha rata ai 1,000 lpar
year atre being rescued, seven-tentbs af thein it las 8aid,
peruianently. This n'ark secans ta apenk for it.scli, -)long,
nt lu-nist, as it is carricd on an the purely volutttary prin.
ciplu. But tlitezArîny non' proposes ta axtend (tovork on
ait immense seate, by establishing no lema than ten Food and
Slmlter Depôte, and ten Rescue Homes. In viow ai (bis
magînitlcent projact. -1 General " Booth bas presented a
inemorial ta tIma Home Secrctary, asking Governaont nid
for thne establishmeint, ttoaîght nat for the vnaintenanceofa
these instituations. Fifteen thousand patuds in tha sumn
nccdcd. Hie would like bast ta have tho monny bestowed
as a îreo git. Failing tîtat, laecN'oula like it as a bean wvtl.
out iittarest. Ehîliug that, bo wotiid like theo freoctisa ai
Goverrnient buildings, and tho use ai Govcrnincîtt stores
frce, or at reduced prices. The Secrctary bas pramised ta,
cantidar ta proposa], and tho papers ara discussing iL.
Ever tthe Christian lVorld seanis disposed te faveur iL,
thaugi ILwould evidently bc Ltta entrance ai atwcdgo n'hich
would open tho way for tIme virtual Stato endownnt ai
ù,. dozen churches instend ai anc. The Spectator, on tlae
other bîand, and witlt sourader logic, opposes the sceene,
basing its objection on negativa answcrs ta threa sugges-
tive quetion,-First, Illa iL oxpedlicrt that theo thing bo
donc atalii ',Tiis question is applied only ta the DepCfts,
not ta theo Rescua IRoutes. second, IlIf it ls axpeaient,
should iL bc donc hy Governtuent nid 1" Third IlS up-
posing bath thesê questions La ho answrrd affirmtatively,
should Governmnent aid bc given to the Salvatioit Arrny 1"I

i itu bas bcen introduccd inta the MaI.nx Lcgisiature ta
incrcasc the duty aot battIs and public lituses ira town and
country.ta a aniiarrn rate, ta bevy duly for cach bar, ta utakze
no provision for bona fifg trvelrs., and ta abolish graers'
licenses.

MISS STIRLING still remains ira the prison at Chillon,
having refused ta quit it an a compromise proposed by te
authoalties that she sbould desist frat lber prapagianda for a
tinte. On the nl ai Fer roont sie bas wriltera: "Herc
suffers ber punisbment Chaddie Lillias Stirling, sentenced tai a
hundtred days7 imprisonmtnt for ha-ving praycd ta God 'with

Tuic Rcv.. :Mackie, of Manchester, lectured lately ai
Langhlîtn an tiut Covenanters.

A SPîRIru meeting lias been held in Dundee in connec.
tien with the Original Secession missions in India.

Tite Rev. Mr. Walker, Scattish Episcapalian, preazcltcd in
the Establisliedl Church of Thurse on a reccnt Sunday.

Dit A. K. H. Boyi preached nt the openang of the organ
which lias Peen piaced in tire Trou Church, Edinburgh.

Sî'OTT-r coîagregation bias cliasen Mr. Lothian Gray,
Eclinburgh, out of 143 candidates. rbc ,living as a valuable
one.

ritE BRev. A. Alexander lias given notice in Dundet Pres-
bytcry of air overture for union betaveen the Free and U. P.
Chtrches.

rnîi, Rev. David liunter, B.D., presidcd at the dinner ta
wlîirhl'rofessoriNMax Muller %vas cntcrtaincdl by the Glasgow
University Club.

Ar aci a number ai distraint sales for tithes ini Carnar-
vonsiairc recently the crowd tlung cltids nt the auctioneer and
dipped himi in a iii dami.

MoatirvATrotal Abstinence Society bias been ceiebrating
its jtabiece. 1Mr. James Hamilton, who presidtd, is tht only
original mnembcr aaaw living.

I)UNFLit'tMLN U. P. Presbytery have approved by six
te four af the proposai te forin churcli temperance societies on
the basis af total abstinence.

Mui. oîasN late of Edinburgh, conductedl a service
on Stinday weck in Ladiiope Cliurch, Galashiels, on the
occasion of the jubilec af the Church.

'MR. JOHtN Mtt ofIL, Catdergrove, lias given S7,oo
ta tic Quarrier Homes and 52,5oc. ta various institutions in
Glasgow for the benclit af pour childien.

TiiiE Rev. Thomas Sothami, curate of Si. Saviaur's, Hun-
geriord, litas contnittedl suicide by shootiuag himiself. He avas
ttntvtrsaliy respected, and [caves a widow.

A REcENTr strike in lParis indicates that the workmen ai the
city are bient oit gcuting Sunday mtade a legal holiday, so that
thicy shail nat bc abiigcd ta vorl, an that day.

TiiF Rev. D. Scott, ai flziel, bias oblained thrce montths'
leave of absence ironi Hamilton Presbytery ta avait himsis eta
an appartunity offcred him ai visiting Palestinae.

Mtz. oft~Eta Clatksan, being compelled ta go teaa
warnmer chinte, lias asked Hamilton Presbytery ta sanction
tic appointanent of un assistant and successor.

SrE£,Niess parish, Orkney, bias become vacant by the
resignation af Rev. Robert Burgess, who lias been absent for
about -a ycar awing to.l.-healtb. The stipend is SS50-

Tiue Gaclic congregation in Hope Street, Glasgow, have
received an offer of $162,500 for their cburch, and tbey have
an offer ai Ewing Place Congregational Churcli for $45,000.

Timtien re sevcnteen ininisters wha have been ardaincd
for tifty >-cars and upiwards. Twao, Dr. Smith, of Cathcart,
and Dr. Cruickshank, af Turrif, were ordained sixty ycars
aga.

11noFssoit PALny, grandson of the athor of the Evi-
dences and hinischi an eminent classical editor anad coanmen-
tatar, is dcad. Hc resided at Bournemouth and was a pervert
ta Ramianism.

Mut,. GnL.srwF, parish minister ai Mlousavald, who
lately visitedl Canada, bas carried off the frst and second
prizes nt tht Smiithfaeld show for r:hccp ai thc Cheviot or
other mousitain breeds.

TutE Rcv. George Bennett, late pastar ai the Shrewsbury
Churcbi, is caustng sorne pertubation. lie bas opened a hall
for services, ntid a considerable number ai the congregation
adbere ta lis ministry.

TUE me marial tablet ta the late Dr. George Jcffrey in Lon-
don Rond Clburcb, Glasgow, 'vas unvciled lately by Mlr. Wil-
lianm ArroI, a service bcing afterwards conducted in the church
by the pastor, Mr. Smith.

'Mit. HLNRY GEORGE is expected back in flritain souri ta
deliver lectures on the ].and question throaglaoot the country,
the rapid sprend af bis views in litain having inaprcsscd i i
during biis recent brief visiat.

AT the last ofithe meetings field an Edinburgh by Dr. H. L.
Grattan Guinness, wben lie delavcrcd a stirrmng.addrcss on mis-
sions, a young ma., .n made bis way ta the plaitorm and olitred
himisell ns a missionnry cnigincer.

Tint laite Mr. James Robertson, af L-tuchhope, Holytawvn,.
hias bequceathed Si 5,ooa ta vartaus institutaons, ai wbach sum,
S ,ot-, est the Foreign 'Mission and $;,aoo ta the Horne
bission Ftinds ai the Fret Cburch.

Tiouci Proressnr Salmond made bis peace wth the Duna-
edin Prcesbytcry, there as an inclination in saine quarters ta re-
open the matter in the Synod. Some ai the cîders bave not
yet donct vith "The Reign af Gracc.»

M R. LetUoN<D, af Kclton, being iravited ta attend a teraper-
atuce meeting in Kirkcudbraght, replicd ithat "hle cauld not go
into another parish ta engage ina any work af that kind without
te lcavc ai the resident parîsh minister.'

Tim laitc Mrs. Findlay, aof Bailliestan, Glasgow, lias left
52,000 ta the Home and Foreign Missions ; S;oo cach ta
the Agcd Minasters and Zenana Funds, and Si,ooo ta Baillie-
sian Church, besicles legacies ta charities.

LORI) FRAqER has again been makang severe rcmarks on
the mincal and oîhcr skilled witncsscs that appear an the
courts ai law. Ont of thi dactars ira a railway case tic desig-
rnated Ilthe sletbhhaund ai the company.»

IN the new churzt that as raring completion at Oban there
is a chamber tvhich could bc tised as an argan laft, ba" the
local Eà)rrss dots net think it likcly that it nill bc accupicd
%vith the "kist <o tvhisites ilfor same time.

Tuur managers af i S. Pcer's Episcopal Chapel, 'Montrs,
have been tryang ira the Court ai Session ta get rid nf the in-
ctimbent, Rev. T. S. Connolly, but Lord Fraser has dasmassed
their action, -and iound them fiable an cxpenses, en the graund
that thear proccecdings had neot been in confartnîty wubt the
constitution of te chapel. The dispute arase through the
managers 'wvishing te juan *.le Scoutisb, and tht incumbent tht
Englisb Cburch.



,Mi. NlcKENziE, 5a tO lent ut the Presbyterian College, Montreal,
is delivering a senies ut sddresses on Foreign Missions in Quebec.

MR. A. E. MITCHELL, ut Knox College, Toronto, conduc.ted the
services in the Presbyteiian Cburch, Waterloo, during bis holidays.

Tisa tes in Knox Cburch, Oiliia, last week was weil paîronized.
A veny interesling programme, consisîing ut addresses and music, wss
well rndered.

Tisa Rev. Thsomas Davidsan, MA., laIe ut Woodiand, in the
Presbyîery ut Saugeen, bas been inducted int the pastoral charge ut
tihe Presbyterian cougregation utfXruxeîeî.

THE Rev. John Nichuls is busy coliecting tonds to remove the
remsining debt ut $2,400 troru St. Mark's Presbyterian Churcb,
Moutreal. More than $i,5oo ut the amount bas already been secured.

DiR. JUNOR, ut New York, will deliver s senies ut lectures wiîb
illustrations, under the auspices ufthie Y. PA. ut St. Paoi's Presby-
lenîsu Churcb, Ottawa, consmenciog irst Tuesdsy in Fe mrary.

THsa Rev. W. T. lierridge cunducîed the service at St. Audnew's
Church, Ottawa, un Sabbamh week when the prayers, bymus sud
sermons were par ticularly appropniate lu' the close ut the yesr. He
look ton bis text St. Luke xxii. 35.

THE Sarnia Canaoian says : We regret lu annoonce the death
of Mrs. Leiîch, mother ut Rev. R. WV. Leitcb, ofthtie Preshyterian
Cburch, which occorred on Suudsy nigbî at the ripe uld age ut eighty-
eight. lier remaîns were conveyed lu Xardsville for inlermnirt un
Tuesday morning.

Tira annual meeting ut the Ashisuru cungregaf ion wss held un
Monday, Dec. 31st. The report ut the treasurcr showed qoite s gond
surplus. The pastur, wbo bas i)cen unden niedical cane tor some lime,
is becoming convalescent ; in the meantime the congregalion have
very generoosly decided 10 psy ail expenses in conuection witb
snpply.

THtE concert un behaît ut Ibe building tond ut the Preshyterian
Cliurcb, Holland, Man., was a decidn-d ,uccess, the hall being billed lu
ils utmost capacimy, sud bene we mighit say about our MlanitoDs
weather that thbeo4h there wss nu tire ru the hall the windows bad 10
be opened. £"le wlsole programme was a fine treat lu the people ut
Holland.

Rav. W. MarKEa, Evangelist, bas been in Almonte for s week.
The attendance aIt tse services at St. Juobus Cburch bas been remark-
ably goud, sud the intereat ils spiritual rbiîsgs deep sud strong,. The
presence sud poswer ut the IoIy Ghost are manilest. May the king-
dom ut the Lord come. Tue gospel is stili tise puwver of God 0010
saivation.

THE Peterborough Examiner says : The many tieuda ut Rev. I.
Campbeil, s native ut Northh Mon.sgban, but now, pastor of Knox
Church, Listowei, will he pleased lu bear ut bis succes in bis work.
Under bis pastorale, snd lsrgely due lu bis exertions, there bas been
erected sud dedicsîed a bandsomc îsew cburcb. The Listowei
Banner cuntains a long descîipîiun outhtie cburcb sud the dedicaîory
services.

DR. COCHRANE ba.s received twenty-five dollars troru Dr. Robent-
son, collections in N. WV. ton the Hume Mission Fond. St. Andrew's
Ctîurch, Perth, Mission Baud, have sent îhrougb Miss Jessie Ilant

mu0,t assist in sopporting a missionary in the N.W. sud promise
the samie for next yesr. Are there nul other Chorcb Missionary
Bauds that Cao do iikewise ?

Tisa North Chathsm Presbyterian Mission Chonch Sonday scbool
concert beld iateiy was veny successtul. Mn. Il. F. Comming uccu-
pied the chair sud the programme ut music sud ecitations wss pre-
senîed. At the close ut the euterlaiument Miss MeCoîl was presenîed
with a beautitul tuilet case by ber popils, sud Mn. McColl presented
Miss Stephenson, urganisl, witb a hesolitul vase sud bouquet. The
collection at the door amounited lu $32.

ON New Year's nigbt, the Presbytenians ut Esson Churcb, Rugby
held thein sonnai tes-social, a large cnowd, consisting ut the congre-
galion sud their tnîends, beiug vreent. Addresses were delivered by
the Revs. R. N. Grant, MN. MeKenzie, R. J. Stillweil, Jn. Joues;
Mn. C. J. Miller, ut Orilhia, and others. The Rugby choir led by
Mn. R. Anderson, rendered some fine vocal seiections in s mauner
Ihat pleasanrhy sorpnised ail preseul. Mn. Herbert Couke, ut Oillia,
occopued the post ut chairman. 'roceeds $47.

THEa Perth St/ar says : The Glengarry Suuday Scbuol Association
will buld a convention in St. Anidrew's Clsurch, Martiutown, un
Tuesday sudWdnesday, the i5,h sud 16th ut January. A number
ut names troru a distance are ouund on tise prognamnme ton addresses,
by invitations hum thc association. Among the numben sve no-dce the
name ut Rev. A. B. Nlcl\ay, ut Màoncreal, who is lu spesk ou
"Neglected Children," andt iat ut Rev. A. 1l, Scott, ut Perth, un
"The oppermusl rbougbt in Suniay School w.r.

TERE was a very goo h attendance aI the Preabylerian Sunday
school social anîd enterlainnisent in Ing sm's sud Dickson's halls,
Fenelon Falls, on Tisursday ut asat eek, sud tihe receipîs, dlean ut
ail expenses, amounîed ru $22, quite as mucb as svas expected, as lise
tickets were only i5 cents, sud the Suoday sehol cbildreu were ad-
mtte1 tree. The tes sud subsequent enlertalumeul were bolh veny
guod, sud the mannen lu wbicb the litîle unes who appeared on the
plaîfurru acquiîled thensselves was highly creditabie lu themselves sud
the ladies wisu îraiued tbem.

THsE Rev. Dr. Robertson, supeintendent ut Presbyterian Missions,
preacbed un s recent Suriday atternoon at McGnegor, Man., lu a
very large audience. Rev. Mn. Harrison, uf Portage ha Prairie,
preached in tise eveniog lu a stili langer sssembly, it bcbg the regular
qusrîerly meeting. On the tollo)wing evening the Presbytenian con-
gregation beid a meeting mn discuss the advisability of erecîiug a new
churcb 51 ans early date. The rcverend Dictonlisas very kindly offcred

Grant, Mn. C. J. Miller anti utîsers. -Mr. IL. Cook, ut Orillia, filled
the duties ut chairman lu the satisfaction ut yuung sud old. The
Gambridge choir, und1en the able leadership ut Protessor Caruphel
Black, tuinished the musical part ut the programme. The proceeds
amounled lu uver $40. The occasion was muaI enjoyabie tlu ah
present, as wehi as beîng financially successful.

AT the enjoyable sud snccessiui Christmas entertainruent hehd ini
the Presbyterîan Churcb, Beamsville, a bandsume gold watcb and
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chain, valued at $75, was presented to Mrs. Milne, the orgauist,
widow ut the late Rev. Andnew Mimne, who was pastor of this chunch
several years ago, wbo was a great favounite witb the peuple, whose
memory is stili fragnant, and who still lives in the beants ut msuy.
Mrs. Mimne bas rendered valoable services towands the praise ut the
Sabbatb-school sud of the chuncb. She bas been even ready, willing
and cheerfol in ber Master's wonk. lier work bas not been coufined
tu the Preshytenian Chonch alune, but at social aud public assemblies
she bas been veny beipfol. The cburch's gitt is s token that ber
services are appneciated ; and ber many friends pray sud hope that
sbe may be lon~g spaned to carry the golden gift witb the must pleasant
recollections.

A NUMBER ut the ladies ut the congregation at Iroqois called at
the manse on Christmas evening sud pnesented Mrs. Macalister with
a beautiful fur-lined cluak, at the same lime neading the toliuwing
address: Dean Mrs. Macalisten: We, tise ladies ut the congregation,
wisb yu o accept this cloak as a token ut non love, sud an expres-
sion ut non appreciation ut the encouragement sud valuahie belp yu
bave given us in our cborcb vurk. We, also, at this time, wish to,
express on feelings ut gratitude tu you ton the sympathy you bave
sbown towand us at ail times, sud the cheerng influence ut yuur visits
among us in on homes. The prayen ut every heant is that ur
Heavenly Father may sbower up3n yoo stili more abundantly tise
riches ut bis grace, sud that you may be spaned to spend many years
wîth us. We ail juin in wishiug on dean pastor, yourselt, sud tamîly
a very happy New Year.

THsE Rev. Alexander Jackson, ut Knox Church, Gaît, received an
agreeable sud very seasunable surprise on Monday morniug, 7th inst.,
in the shape ut à porse, to punchase a ton soit-coat, cap sud gaunt-
lets. A cnmmittee, cunsisting ut Mlessrs. Muffat, Gibson, Siosu,
Giliies and XVlliamson msade a selection, sud left it to Mn. Jackson
to make bis own chuice. Along with the purse, Mn. Muffat read tbe
tollowing address : " To Our dean sud esteemed pastor, on bebaîf of
the congreQation, it gives ns great pleasure to preseut von with tbis
as a New Yean tuken ut unr esteem ; sud we express the feelings ut
the entine congregation, when we wish that your pastorale may be a
long sud happy une, sud that God's nichest blessiug may test on yu
sud youns, sud tîsat your labours amoug us may be greacly blessed by
the Master." Mr. Muffat suggested in closinff, that perbsps the win-
ter had been waiting tili this provision was made.

THsE Perth 6Courier says : The ladies ut St. Andrew's Cburch,
Perth, field iheir Soince on New Yean's nigbt. The hall, althougb
nul su crowded as lasI year, was fairly well filled. Those whu en-
livened the eveniîsg's proceediugs with their speeches were the Rev.
B. WV. Day, Lansrk; Rev. Mn. Stewart, Balderson ; Rev, Mr. An-
drews. Middleville, sud L\essrs. P. C. McGregon, Almonte, itnd WV.
C. Caldwell, M.P.P., Lanank. The finst piece on the programme
was s selection by the chair sud was rendered in a very creditable
wsy. Mn. A. Melise sang some fine Scotch songs, whicb were re-
peatedly enconed. Mr. J. H. Boîhwel's neading convulsed the bouse
wiîh laugbter. The maie choruses, sung jry a nom ber of the young
tellows niour tnwn, were superb sud nefl--ct much praise o.n the boys
as a body. The singing, being not ony a notable feature in this en-
tertainiment, but also in the une held Christmas night. The pncceeds
aruounted tu $70.

AT Drayton, on the 16thh mat., a bandsome new brick cbunch ws
fonmally opened ton divine service in connection with the Presîsytenian
cause. The few tamilies nesiding in sud around the village have
mauifested s spirit oftno urdinary enterpnise in the nealization ut wbich
to many others might have appeared but an Utopian scheme. The
new church will accommodate about three bundned wursbippers, the
cost ut its erection is sumewhene in the vicinity ut $3,000, sud the
cungregalion take possession with an encombrance uniy ut about six
or seven hundred dollars, another instance ut what strong taith, will-
ing bauds, sud Christian zeai cao sccompiisb. The plucky congrega-
tin is under the pastoral cane ut Rev. il. Edmison, 'M.A., ut Roths-
say. The dedication services were highly successtul, the Rev. J. C.
Smith, B D., ut Guelph, preaching morning sud eveniug, sud the
Rev. D. McGillivray. B.A., ut London, in the atternuon. A suirce
followed ou the Mondsy evening.

Tu Brantford Ladies' College is due no smsil share in elevating
the standard of education in ur ladies' scbools sud cuhleges. By
steady sud well defined airus it bas shown that thorough scholarship
is consistent with the conservation sud cullivation ut ail the graces ut
true womanhood. School lite, with its system sud css discipline, is
bere obtained side by side with the home lite, or family, on a larger
scale. Iu the happy blending ufthIese two interests is to be fuund
the true eduestion ut unr daughsers. Home lite shouid not cesse in a
girl's education. sud Brantford College bas directed mucb ut ils
euengy to suive this prublem, nealising that the chief auxieîy of parents
in sending sway thein daughters would thus be removed. Limited
numbers alune caui secure the personal attention desirabie. lIn the
appointmeuî ut the Rev. John Stenhouse, M.A., B. Sc., Edin., on
tise staff ut teachers, sud as lectorer in the natural sciences, the effi-
cieucy of the academic work ut the college will he strengîbeneci.
The college re-opens on Tuesday, the 8tb January. Ail intormation
may be obîaiîsed froin Principal Macintyre.

THE cungregalion of the First Preshytenian Church, Eramnosa,
ceiebrsted their jubilee ou Sunday sud Monday, 16th sud 17th
December. The services un Sabbath were cnnducted by Rev. Dr.
Cayeu, of Knox Coilege, Toronto, wbo preached botb murning sud
evening to large audiences, In tise mnrning service be britfly
skeîched the bistory ut the cougnegation during the fifty yesrs ut its
existence, pointiug ont the tact that altboogb not une ut the original
members nemained on earth, sud althougb thein first twc pastons bad
fallen ssleep, yet God's wonk had moved on the same as in former
days. Not only do noue uf the original members ut the cburcb
remain, but most ut their soussud daug,.hters bave aso passe-over t

ERSKINE CHU RCH, Toronto, carried ouI a uew ides, eutertaiuiug ail
their mission people ou New Vear's mrning. Perhaps no event in
their histury su thonougbly aronsed Ibeir entbusiasm, as did Ibis. Old
sud yonng alike uuited in making the occasion a happy une. On" auld year's nicht " preparations were goiug tunward in the way ut
motues, evengreens, etc.,util the lecture ruorn looked like fairyland.
At half-past seven next morniug everylbing wss in readiness. Tbe
tables looked templing indeed. Cold mesîs, consisîigogfutlongue,
goose, turkey, harn, beef, etc., wene in abondance wiîh aIl their
necessary accompaniments. At the door the peuple were welcomned
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by the pastor and Mr. Thos. X'ellowlees. Over 250 were present. A
beautiful New Year's card was given to each, on the corner of which
was imprinted, 1'Erskine Church bids you welcome, and wishes you
a happy New Vear." At each table an eider and elder's wife were
seated, while the pastor presided at number one. The ater meeting
in the church was well attended and appropriate addresses were de-
livered by the pastor, Mr. T. Yellowlees, and J. A. Patterson. Mr.
Blackley occupied the chair. The social teature of the whole wvas
unmistakable. A number of the visitors bore well-filled baskets
away with them, while each child received a box of candies and an
orange.

THE children attending the Presbyterian Sabbath schools in
Mont real, met last week under the auspices of the Presbyterian Sab-
bath School Association in Crescent Street Church. Eighteen were
represented, and there were about 2,500 children present. A large
number of ministers attended the interesting gathering. Several
hymns having been sung, the Rev. James Barclay delivered an appro-
priate address ; atter which the chairman, Mr. J. Murray Smith,
read the following messages between the Methudist schools and those
of the Preshyterian As ciation :-The Methodist Sunday schools
send very cordial New Vear's greetings to the Preshyteriail Sunday
schools of Mont real. 'Ne heantily rejoice in yoor prosperity, determine
by the Divine blessing to reach the sa me measure of !uccess. To you
and to us God has given the religious instruction of more than two-
thirds of the Protestant yooth of this city. We pray that our labours
may resuît in lives mai ked by honesty and intelligence and by Christian
faith and devotion. On behalf of the Methodist Sunday schuoi
Association uft M\ontreal, William 1. Shaw. On behaîf of the Pnesby-
tenian Sunday School Association uf Montreal I desire most heartily
and condiaily to reciprocate kindly greeîings of our friends uf the
Me hodist Sunday Scbool Association. We nejoice to hear of the
g"ood woik which under the blessing of God you have accomplished,
and pnav that you mnay long continue to do good service for God and
mani in this city. We jain hearts and hands with you in imparting
sourid Scriptural knowledge to the youth of our city that thos a genen.
ation may be trained to be stnong and of good courage, thoroughly
famîliar with the whc le word ot God, and su become good citizens
and valiant soldiers of Jesus Christ. J. Murray Smith. Addresses
were delivered hy the Rev. L. H-. Jondan and Mr. R. Johnston.
Principal MacVicar pronounced the beniedîction, andI the proceedings
terminated.

I>RESBYTEstY 01- WINNfipEG -The Presbytery of Winnipeg held
an adjourned meeting on the 28'h of I)ecemben. The congregation
of Fort William sent a letter expressing regre-t at the resignation of
the Rev. H-. W. Fraser, but since he feit it to be his doty to accept
an appointment as a toneign missioriarv they would acquiesce. Mr.
Frastr's resignation was then accepted aud 2\1. Pringle, ut Port
Aithun, was appuinted Mo0denator of Session. T he next meeting ut
the Presbytery is to be held in Knox Ch 1 irch, on the 7th of Match.-
ANDREW B. BAIRD, P,,es. C/crk.

PRESBYTERY ûF SARNIA.-The Preshytery uf Sarnia held its
regolar quarterly meeting in S,. Andrew's Church, here on Tuesday,
the i8ch inst. Rev. Mr. Gauld, a minister wîthout charge, being
present was asked to sit. In tenms of a request from Coru nna and
Moore, Messrs. GW. Leys and Thomnas Iloustots were appainted
assessors in the session of Conunna and Mooretown. Rev. Mr. Hume
was appointed Moderator uf Presbytery for the next six months.
LiEave was granted tu the c Jugregation uf Watlord to have a cali
moderated in there, if neccssany, before the next ordiniary meeting.
Rev. Messrs. Johnston and Beamer were appointed a committee to
act with the Moderator in the matten ut suppîy. There was laid
on the table and read a cail from Gothrie Church, Wilkespont. etc.,
to Rev. Mr. McClung, formerly uf Shakespeare, in the Strattord
Preshytery. Messrs. Peattie and McRae, commissioners with Rev.
M-Nr. Tibb, who moderated in the caîl, were lieard in the matter. Il,
was agreed to sustain the cali, torward the samne to Rev. Mr. Mc-
Cluug sud, in the event ut acceptance, bis induction was appointed
to take place at Bear Creek on the îgth January, at 2 p.m. Rev.
Mn. McKibbin, to preach; Rev. MN. ribb to address the minister
and the Rev. Dr. Thmpson to address tIse peuple. Rev. Mr. Tibb,
on behaîf ut the committee appointed to draft a scheme in regard to
representation at tihe General Assembly, gave in a report which was
received. On reading the first clause it was muved by Mr. Leitch,
and agreed that the report be recommitted to the committee, with the
addition of Rev. Mn. Leitch, to reconsider the sainie; have the report
ptinted and torwarded to members uf the Court, with a view uf dis-
cussing the matter tully at next ordinary meeting. A communication
was read from the Women's Pfesbyterian Missiouary Association, in-
timatiug the formation ot sucb a society in Sarnia last summer;
statîng also that eight auxilianies are now in existence within the
bounds of the Pnesbytery. The Presbytery expressed its great satis-
faction at the action taken by the ladies in this deparîmeýnt uf cburch
work ; assured them of ils approval aud expressed a desire that
branches be formed in ahl our congregations as far as practicable.
Rev. Dr. Thompson and Messrs. Leitch and T. W. Nishet, were ap-
poin ed to address the next meeiing ut the said association in Sarnia
in Februarv next. Mr. Mylue appeared betore the Presbytery, mak-
ing application to he received as a Catechist of the church. A coin-
mittee consisting ut Rev. Dr. Thompson and Messrs. T. W. Nisbet
and D. S. Robertson, were appoiated to confer with Mr. Mylue and
report. Rev. MN. Cornie, treasurer of the Presbytery, laid on the
table a report wvhicb was receîved sud considered. Atter examination
ut the samne, the Presbytery expressed satisfaction with said report and
and tendered their thanks to the treasurer for bis diligence and faith-
fulness in the discharge ut bis duties. Leave was granted the varions
congregations aud mission stations tu mnake arrangements for the
time and mannen uf holding missiunary meetings doring the winter,
reports theneof tu be given in at next urdinsny mneeting. luterms o f

PREcSBsv'RaY 0F BRAN DON.-Tbe Presbytery ut Brandon held its
regular meeting Tuesday, Dec. îith. Dr. Robertson opened the
discussion of the subject, 1' Huw to deal with anxioos enquiners."
AIl the membens present took part in the cunference. The sedenunt
was profitable and edifying. Mr. Anderson neponted that he had
moderated in a cali in Auburn in favour ut Rev. T. C. Court. The
caîl being shstained, and Mn. Court accepting the same, arrangements
were muade for bis induction, Tbursday, the 3rd ut January. It wus
agreed that a loan not exceeding $65o be recommended to the tavour-
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able consideratiCn aiflthe board, ta be appîied on a tanse nt (;ien
haro'. Agreet iaotc recaisimend tu the favouîralle con%ideration vi
tt huard a lon ut $3-1 lot ila huseli m Ncl;zegor veicn iîe iconli
ions lire lufiliiiie. Il was njgrecd, upon icquebt, Io revive the intecîlîn
sesion of Br.mdon aind add the naines i Nlcsrs. Duncan andi Ilutiges
ta thie sesý,ion, andtiimjuer the imîrdrator, INr. Fraser, to.convene
the session mas business demmaided. The huard ofi manazemment o!

Brandon congregatic-fl asil<c' permission ta biorraw $.l o un tlt
church propely for lt-- payient andi consoidation ofidetits, inbteati of
$3,ocloa as agr» ed upon ai the lime uf union uf site First Uliurcfi andi
Knox Ciîusch. ltwas actueld tu authorize a tuaitut $3.501.l Ltave
of ab-ence sias granted Mr. Sialkeer for two nonlis on account o! Uic
tifect of tihe inter silon ]lis liitit. Leave of absence for six

muîîxhs was also granted Mr. Onmanci on accouait ofsicknes. MNesçrs.
I1lissgrai'e andti Lird wvere receivect fro)m the %Vitiileg PeiyLvas

mndiiers af Brandon Pitresytery. An applicationi fur a toan o! $iSo
for a cliimch na i Jiscariim ias reco mendd taue iinvourable cotoiti
raion o!flie board. Thie reignition of lie semiuîn of Knox Cijureli,

P'ortage la Prairie, was suhimimîct, and -ailer a litile coastderation it
n'as agreedto t reeiv thie sanie andi iay it un tie taile tilt tie next
imetinig of the 1lieýbyter),. Mr. McTas'isii reported for thie Forrign
Missions cotnititce, recunmmrindling ilhat sieps be aken to purchiase
the property useti as ani 1ndi.iî sciioûntaI Portage fur $Soi. Report
anti recomnmendation adoimtdit !. Murray rrpîmrî.ul timhal lie liat
motierateti in a cailla a inin,rr a.i Ro.ed de ; n favaur o! Rtev. J.
L. itargravc at a stipenti oi $700. The cail wss~andandi plâcet
In tie hamits ai Mr. 1 laegrave. %viu -ccrpied the sanie andth ie l'resiiy-
tery arrangeti for his induction tu take place thda, ie il Il janiiary.
Leave n'as granteti Brandmon convregatioummtu mu ferme i n a cati toaa

minister ai their convenience, and Mr. Fraser n'as appointedtil a-
tend Iotltm sanie. Nit. Ilargrive w.as .'mithmrized ta crect a: ssion in
Rsedaie ; 'Mr. Sinail;Qiai Siciliouth andtilitiniska; Mr. Il ig i
Trehierne, and NMr. Curnie a-ikiorn, and ilintai lteabuve aaame.i
ainisers bc niù krators af th e ssions when erecced. Mr. iMuwat

svas ampointed -noleratur o! tht Sirathclair sesýion. Il %vas agrei
that tugnentctl conm.regitions Ie bc 1ait ith in the interest,% olf îiid
hîcore [itMatchi nceîing aofUitheriycry, andth iaitt hu me n;,;-
sion c-in-sittre make the ntccss-ary arrangemsents. Il t asgrect i liat
Mr. D. Hl. theson lie taken undcr the carc of tlt:e Prcsiuytcry of
Brandon as a stdckai in thmeoogy, andi Ihat lthe honte nims.,ion cnifimit-

teC provîde hlm watr, inm the meantîmie. A pirtiti.în was re.md rom a
iew persans in the Sraîtiair conmrgation, inciudumg the eiders, ak
ing an invesization oaitaitis at Okanase misoun andi reorginizalion

au theSratticiair miîsion. Il was ngrcei unatnimQllmiy that awving
tuthieiisesp.-etfoi statcmiients containeti theruin, rcitlctitii, on tii

1>ebyery andth ie Fùtrdgn Missioni cçnîmilîces citltm church, tuiai
thie document lie nol reccived. A pe'ition sgned iîy lweaiy.'wo
metnlîcîs anti aier:l, mi mie chorch, andt noilicy sined iy tenty.-
twoo teai il miamsamithe Okalias- r*:rVe, praviaig tia: noacîae bc
madie ai prescrit in te management ai.:tiaiir:; ai OIcanms-, %vas reccm"e'i
and rcmtteîl tu the Frag.n Mms,m minit. 'rfi! h Iuînm ZiI-
<ion report ivas iubittîel1 hy Nit. Tý(1-1. Tic lesi ng poîns are a,;
ioiiotvs :C3niitration a! thl rpin t fthe ,-yn.)d andti Uine mio
Committ et conceraing daims u v ,i l, ss.iiii tht lit aintis ai tht ete%
bytry ; aiso C~tm i ci oem', n reportl ut s emilv's commie

affeccing work o! Prcslylerv ; J.alm utai l'e :sms'mey tp )im tore4g.1 \Il,-
sion Commttre for $j35 fvr work dune i cl litbcuiiieic1lu the
F-oreiga %fission C itaintmîec for aïmeni .liai Mr. .tarth ie rcml-ist-
cd ta ltota uW.'nniipc.g Pciyyfur clami for travelling cxpenes -
th liaI1ipetune Le suiimied by a studcni duiig the t3tistm3s hoidatyc.
aiso a tkeside, R,eian,iash ut file Saskaîichewan andi henmnay ;
liai MNi. iunc2n viâit time ticit, and gutruest peule ta maae a ',tulien't
ta the fieldi front Brandon as cundiionm ut supply ; that Mr. h.itcrson
supply Alexantie. . that *Mr. Cleuiir scmîply ha;ility allcr Sabs.
bath next, andi that Rpt City and Shankis le separitcti during the
%viniter, the latter to bc srpplied by Mr. Smith durits- the wintr -
that -Nessts. Ilaig anti Mowat visit Strattierne and report ta thethomne
* Missionary committec, andi the stmpiy bcle it in tlt hantis af tie
hlome Missionary Commttiec ; ibm' sîpply af i rcierne anti Arden
also hc kt with thec home is mryConiite. The cormmîlmet

rippointcd la aii.,ate namtuas (irschrmcts: I,ti-t. rrcim reporteti. anti
the report was a.iop!ecd hy thc P'resbyttry. The lr.edyîerv then adi.
jotîrneti ta meet ai Partage la Iiatric on the .,econdl \Itnjay ai Marcim
at haif past -ecen in thce vcning.-Is. C. Mur 11I-',s. Cierk.

FOREIGN AMISSION COM1.11177'TE.

*A special meeting ai tht Peeshyterian Foriga Nissi-in Commnitet
was hcid in Toronto 1hst wcek,. Tht filoivimmg mcinhers %vert in
atîcatiance :Rv Dr. Wardiîape. Canvener ;MNr. 11-iilion Cas-
sels, Sccreary : Rev. Drs. Nf.tic3r, -Moone, McL-tren, Reid sant
FrZaser ; Rcvz. Ci. liaison, A. A. Scutt, A 1). Mcl) maid, J. A.
Murray, D. 1). M.\cLcol, G. M. 'ilgn Messrs. .rm, C Davidi-

'son anti Dr. NlcDlinald.
Letters a1of m~ for unaaoidah!e absence, troam Revs. Principmal

Grantnti Jameis hBarcay, n'crc reati
Tht commitec vras much ttispp intetl tisai nmia fmthercontuniea-

ionsliati beenr-ecived f(amtht Farfniîsa iua,iunaLries in rclîîiy tu tht
questions refeiredti t'atmmaicr lie Scpicmhcr meetinz. Afier 'ic.-r-
ing tbe corresjsonticn:c in thc case ani foul), ;c'.nthie qm'.mof
IMr. 1amicoan s position, ti cominimmîcearravei i the t ul<ingcon
cluisiis-Tht cammittet having consîdesrcr a seriesii nine iettîcîs filiu
the Rev. J. la.mieson ai varieus daes Ifr.m 1711m Atîui ui i th Sp
temier, iîSSS. regret ta raiher ram îhcum liat i Mr. j miceon timringa
xesidecce a! more than four yciis hbas not been abde toacqaei n ai%.

qîmte Lk.oleige oithe language or tarentier any àrcalv uscfui service
ta the mission, antidrai fapinion iait is nxprlicnt tor hita
remain any ion4cr in canneciman with t mision -,hum in vicie mmi tht
tact tia no answcr bans been rccciveti ram Mr. Jaîmison or Dr. Mc-

Kay in iciernce ta thtc cunittee's :tioiutiîan oai)cpcmbcr :7mi,
-emitmîtheat icamr ta the cxccutive %vit]% instuciiNnq, -hm.mmIt noanen'
élienct of serious momemnt cmerge in tht carrcsémndcnc. that tilit
'Excotive Co-mmittce lie instucicd îo isue thr ibaiter not ].fier thami

the first week n Fcthru.'ry.
frDr. McVcrerp rtcd o<n bêlmait f iit b Comrmmtco R-gruiaiions
frMssonarmes.Tht repot rec-ininitnled mima: me icl nu5,inaries

shomil pos-tss the degrce of I M.D r-r lis luivaieru.ani pro)dtimt.
cermmicac ai recammendaUaon rOm the Prcrhbyîery ia wh.>se ,oir.ds
ibcy resitie.

Il, waS rePatti Ihat a lad1Y whose naine na% n'thbcid dcsircd to
givc severai 1h uIsand dollars tawards a misîman n mic eJ-ws. Appica-
lion for an appamnmrnt %vas madie anlchi! i fIf Samuel Gties,
a nverteti Jtwish rabbi, a-: prescrit a tnemat u>crofai D. lBai's church

ir 1c'v Y.rk.
A commnitcee appoimitti fr the purpoec- reparti thet oilwing re.

soitimic trahireircnce tothlime T nt Lamentetideaili ai th Rc. Nit.
iluildcr. which was iaammeusly 'epî

jIn lthe cariy Jcalim of tht Re-v. loseph Duiiiitr, B t, he churci
'Isas 10l;Ont Ai bit'mas' f;mîhfai sons, a21%alî aver>.de-teiand

~zcaoîm mm~'snry.lhs dcatb occmrrrd on the 441m of Navember
last wiih on iJus way slthtifo1r the purimosa o01reruiting is bealtim

-Nit. Baldt P-'tsessd th-mse qualifierut mmnd anti beau %vhieb :cnicr:
ed hiss a kind trienti, a ceniai carpa.în. andi a faithrii minutcr 0a

:JcmuChrist. Re was dsgaeia~ ri Io athe mission field
of Central Intimaabâut fîvceycars agc.IlIe proccd-mlt itimer anaduc

.%work which ivas snuch vâluci by thilt eomrmtteet. h1 le as Co lcde
,&o uelmrzmta Canada lhrôngh msevere iiintss. Rc lai.] tiownbichse

wvorlin tht goût] hope that hae uibe peremittea ti irei.n agail
'.aile: 2 seasomiofi ceaI; but the Great lltadt1i c: ii each ordcred
'ý:cwise;1.and wbilst iw e tc-rd tbcsc (sets inm connection iihtheb
,life andi retent iamencîe'Ieaîl of our broîher, we desire ta extenti tht

a sossnc-!rc and ila-ftlt sympaty tel the t eravemi wiaow and
- imlly, comamaemding tbcmm10 thet are Ofo utr Uavenlï Father, who il

ýi bc Palbcr of the f!atherleu sand the imimbansi or the wjeuw It wu
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agrecîl also, in cansiticralion aiflime speciai circumstances eftltme case,
ta continmme te NMrq. huii 1er for a sihort ime t le o.ol lbawance umade
lu uiisiiualics whi le on foriaugh.

!'epnitdimg the câ%ceoai Miss Bsa nmissiamîey wha reîntui iun
Indu.li wtimmuuîeansuilingImle eomitiiîtee, il was i ecitied tu uvenvuol.
lime irregmiiarity anti senti ber hack ta India aion lime resturatimmiiut

1\ev. Dr. J. B. Frazer n'as ott--red (lime îappointaient of missinary
ite Chinese la Brtitisb(Calumabia, anti stamm±d that lie wtîuid consider

lime maler earnestiy andti îe hims decision a,; early a% possible. t
P>r. Iteitireati a inamciai stateament, ftram wiichil itappears imatL

time c nruluins receiveti tp taemtme a5tli of December Ibis ycar wert
$ ,Io mare tian ai the same diat ast yenr. lbut fi lime sanie liai thte
exjmcndmlmrt necessitatedi ly special expenses ncurreti on accoui ti
the tax.cettional anti raui i expansion ai aur wmrk andthie sentinîg out
a! se mmany missianaries thus year is $m,oo n excesa ai tiat of astu
ycar aitlite sauie date. I

Tilt details of expentiitîre -are as fulon's t
On accotini o!fhIndianm , t:io , mîin Utc North-Wrsm .... S fiut

1a~t~t

i t(iltI... ....... . ...... ..... ..... ... ....... 7

T1otal ..................... ... .

Ab-aut $5.a o oaifthe expenses afinhdia are exceptionai an accatint
utime nutuiteu' utnen' misioliatries -sent ouItimhis year-the expeases

1l.-ing muclm larger the year a mitssionarty is sent oti lan aly succeeti.
ing year. The c'(peuses for lnan are large tims year for thet sauîm
reason.

r11PImE mMouiusCtLLEGE.
A caommmiation %vas reand troua Bey. John Wihkie stating tiat thmet

Missionan> Cauncil i ils lasi meetinmg ai resoiveti ta close lime Indiore
Mi'si.<n C'dlttge at the cadftihiie next terni. MNr. Miikie desireti in-

,strilctions rom lie co'mîmitee, anti, aiter deliberian. a resoluion %vas
-tdcjitei ta iefer takmng action n tht mtter in the absence afi aificial i
infotrnmation fronti the counicil.

A iler nas received tram Ret. Dr. Wade, ontre-l, inforni. 1
ing Ille co)mmittce ofthe wish of Mr. )xvitl Vuitle, of Montrent, ta
nminair. a uiisionary ta China antiis acta exPense for tive yvnrs, andti
i', wiiià gnss te protide althlie rate o! $iooo per nantui for a-ongle
or $î,2oa fur a marrieti man. Thtealfertî'as cordîaiiy accepte(ti, anmti
tht'fli<imgresuitution witim reterence laeiln'as îmsýcti. Thet itier
otfi)e. Warticn coavei'ing time aller ai NIr. V'uille ta pay the saiary ai
al nikiuiry in China for tmtt)-cars, uaîing ukL-i rectuveti, it w-aî

resoülvei 10rec-igiis-' grate 1'ullY the ibetaiity ut Mr. Vaille, accept hms
tfier aitdinta ,PJ. out a tiistonnry as soon as the rnûcessary travltliung

-in1 incirlcntal eSusenqcs can luc pravîdeui for. Oivng taelime excep.
1'îIni exî'tenses o! tht Wark during Itle yýar, heclime ammmîttee iesultates
t"I inrae x-di r ithout a fiir prispect of a carreàponding lit.
mrease «-f incarne, but hnpe tiat titis tlsiiculty anay bc removeti bei',re
mte necxt meting ùf tbec' mnitec, Il),the contributions yet la he
rr2'"iei this Iin'e. acý)imnectia)n wiim ibis aller lie Imne a!

Nr. NI. MeKenoir, nhn cumpiettt.shis cauniethis )car n 1Maintreai cei.
lege, me mentiino-l Ilh tilr. NlacVtc.tr anti Dr. \Wardcn hear Iume
11101cic.r eitimnesay mu nir I Knzc's ti-mlficatmuns for tie wr,-his

strengtim, sens-, sîiiiumli'Y, zii, andt tmUrugli devtom. Ih m
.trlentiy h'pe-1I minmanay ai cor wcatby men nias' blan' %Ir.

VtulWç rinbtîlec\itnplý, ami 1iti tn limty[lue jaroumpdy irovtietifor
mie traelling andti tim'r inriien'a! mxpt.mscs oi ,cndsn,- out NMr. Nc.

hmnzic.
i ber însp'mant mtters n'ere smnite tu tht Lmstcc-utmîe anti

several n'ee eerrel un'il itut n \, -cn--tal mac:ig. n'Iict ll bc
helin a ay. ___________

M1ONTRE.4L ÀNOTES.

Thîc cmsomary New Vear's gathcrinc oi the Presbyltian Sabhath
suhools oai mimeiy n'as limdlonmTuesday morming in Crescent Street
chttrcli, wiich %vas crowd..d ini tvzry part, htis estimaiecth iai about
z, oo childrcn wric usescal, hesides tue teaciers anti.a large nummher

otf parents anti iriendts. Tht chair %vas accupieti by Mr. 1. Murtay
Smih, l'rcsitient aifmie Presbymrian Sahbatim sciool Associalmon,
anti addrwes il avetdeliveCreti hy ev. Messrs. Barclay andt relananti
Mr. R. -Jabms-, B I A., ai the Preshyteian Coliege. Each sehlar

%vas presented i viîim a scirmunctie 11Y the Retv. A. B. Mfack'ay on -<Tht
ilessing ai A%!shier " neatly coveedt nt iun an cmvlope. Tht e el

Imler n'as î'ery milm, as intiect il bass hten aimost the whoue ivinter
tbu,. far.

Spcalzing aiflie n'eatimer remintis ane of the Carnivai ta bc lichi
ianlie cmîy an the Crsm. weekaif Feiruary. Tht iack af suimahie ice
conscquent an the mid season is likeiy mteoaperate against thlimemc
lainey anti onlesu we have ztro wcalher ivithin the next icw tlays

il uvi tbcdifficuit ta complete lime lîrop.seti ciruclure in lime.
Shoulti ilme ctrattai lîscif tait îlrougb il would not bc n matit: oi re-
Pict ta the hetter ciass ai aur citiz:ns, many ai wiom helirve it ta be
ir.jtmrits in is tendencmes anti burtfut taelimemoral wicli heing af aur
peuple.

On Saturday ai last n'cel, the Rev. Dr. andi Mrs. Carnpbc-Ii cele-
braiedtitier siiver n'etiug. Thcy bcli an " aIihome "' un their bouse
in the aiternaon, wien a large mumtmer af their fiimnds cailedt t con-
grtu.lait teni andt ta vishl them maoy relurns a! tht anniversary of
mfimir ma-.riagec. Doring thte eninZ imtey were tresenteti with ati.
dreses hy *thcmcmimers ai the coingregation ai St. Gabrîi Churcim,
and aises by lime Bible cass, accamnpinict ill mseverai bammdsammme
picce nf i .vcr plaie andt b.)ut S$a oin cuver bi l alars. Tht sl.
vctware gis tram a large circle o! fieatis vere numecrous anti beau

The Bc. C. Chiniqrmy clebrates luS siiu'er wedding on Thumrs.
day t.cxt, the math insl.

Tht ri-gular qtsutrtriy meeting of the Montrent presbytery takeCS
place an Tucsd.-y, Sihb mc., in tht Callege Convacatmon lii.

aThet annivts2trs mni tht reluginuç socicires arc e taluie lil in
s Etskunt Churcim curmag thme îveek beginning NMnday, the 2%si ins.

ïrSveratl s'ckrnom a dstance airc la be prescrnt andi intercsîing
s meeting-, arc exiiecitti.

T:mcnnîmai meeting of the Pritesiant hnFane Asyium n'as ielsi
ldweek. The iew asyum heing crecteui an lime Lowcr Lmchlnc

IZead i se cing pu-thea it'rwai, tbeiugb a large sons bas yci tob ali amct
tu mcci mie t ithimbtuiutding. itlarîls as if nol math mare mnmmey

h tar exntette.ifirmia -:rle;bylerian commrnity. The aiicebrers
anti site execimive n'ere lecteci ai thme annuai meting. %'ati une
sngle excep*.to, n t ancofi liese is a Irsblcrian resideat un lie
City. hn the ist therc arc thet miistrs-tiî'o.Er.iscapalian% and
one Metho.lsl-anmi ighmten iaymrn. The parties lecere apparcntiym ni selectedi aI anuim as a prinird lis: iras sublmitied ilaitht niectmn
iconmîmning lime names cr<ithoms- whrs shoulmîbc luecied. Thmis %not

nh limeîr: lime in mie uric(iut ptculiar isiory oaIibis institutiona(112t
timgs ai a similàr kind bacc been dont, as bans aircady been painterl

7outin th=menotes, hi the confidence o!flime public i.q ta bc retalnet,
4ansi tbe belt intertats cfIi iuinstluin trhred, a change of pro.
cetiorc is desuralsit.

jTht E-ecuiive ai the Dominion Evammlita1 Allante is nt pre'
sent endeav-îormng ta sceorc a flnanciai iômndtioa ta warrant thema

m laiap- Cni.g1alirs-ratemari as Gcneral Scierelaty, achose achole
lieshah b g'Cien lo thteconit.

c Titc coliege re-opcns an Taesday aller the Christmas vacation.
eThe atteuidance ixil l bciamger Ihan the first ferm arssteral atuv
il smnents hase enrollt îhcir maes. A publie entrtainiment on bc.

is ball oi the readinjz iom is fo, bc helu113tht Convocation Hall utn

~abatb%cbool.~abt

iNTERNVATIO<VAL LESSONVS.

Jamm " .HEAI.1lIf OF TIII [EPER Iam8 i

6 m.t.uTttli. -'<As sti as Ha hmad spokem i îîmmediately
time leprasy departeti (rosirihiium, and hie was cleaîseti. "-Mas k

(eiieiliivi .1. -rie Scrupittres ou the Olita 'umi Nev 'restanients are

,)iîel anti a.pousIies tu -,v'ile anti gave u-j lits f'hurcii re,îurctirciy
onder te i-i orN :losaic anti undiir t'Neiv on Clmîii'.taI i'pensa.

lnor maies ut adîmiraslte ung tlt'! sian 2 ta tce. a 114 ah
tlm stvecal botoks cotîaiancîl am im he- tn'îu me'sanienms il giten in thme
turst chapter ai our Ct)niessb,i'.uu:fi. Thi- canoni omi;Ulliture is
timat iaithfl ttalcmutle ai mîand pmractit seuicli is c')nlum>îoel <iaitImle
geurlmme wrlang cd the in'.itirci ,roihtiiend ucatb.stles snaît e\tini.
11'lîe (art ithat ait t..hc .tuk> non t.miîuietl in ut nrcanon of ait- Out
Tesiuiiunt ame geimuint, ant liy>'uumy, 1,iîrm)tvtd. 1. ChrWstant ilL1i
rllustie'. iît-mvas graltmmie mudc umieniic lum lectid;i llebnew canon
as il existe.) mn thir umnu. *'I'ime iten qtiti U t. luis, anÀ otniy
thuse, andi rebukt alm e %, irs uc J-îtit,- thmi m Mark i\. 41);
Lîmke xxiv. .14 ;Juia v- 391 ; 2 Titi'-.aii.15, Ii ; Acts ai.smû;\Iatt.
Xx\ii. 29). 2. 'tT h1riem*caion liai' t, Ior-etil'y (imri-,l us thtesaisie
tumat vie naîthave. Titi'. is provetil bytlie lilîren' tcrIe1t cbivitib

Sîmeil a ca Cbty i e ws, iuy teSuuiîaagini version inu Egypt,
B.C., 25.and yti ii''lt:immy u o epiis antI ut the îaiy Chnis.
tian acriters. The tact tuai tle ýei'ral uvritingz, comisjcoting our Nen'
Testament canon ane gentiume: anti aukttuic ts provei- i . ily tht

tesmmmuy ai carl1y Clurustuan iriter'., frot thlimemge aiflime alosiies
dolvnward. 2. IV1hemc of ut mus nectiveci of imeicias cammmnucai

naeby lh imeedy Cltmclih aie 3 iiy thte ariy tianiations,
stîcl -a,; the î mttmor eînly S)ïî.ic versitua (aitmut end coi second cen.
turyl, andti lte \'tmlg3atc, 1 îu t'ser conse, A4. ) itselupon
lime carni),Latin ter.dora. 4, ly Itue utaitenal eviutnze ot lar-guage,
idiom,tyle tiflime suerai otriks andi temrcumisisîncy, wmîh Iheir
historie conlilion, amil ivuiLh tflue tictninal suimit aadtI mmmmy aithe
uiîoic. -. 4. . 1. çe, I).D.

Atter spending lime sacreci hou;ue itithe Saith Day in the syna-
gogue, takinglimait in itusmiorshili anti i ;rcamnmg lutuit asstai.
bled lime rutb of Gtd, aniti in sxseamg divine ldi ant i îmîatluy
ho tue ciisîrcssti tuat uîere litoucil lu Iliona aIthe c.ie ai the Lav,
jesas rcturm.-l lu îcsi. 1: ri)> nc.xs n. lacî,heweaî outlecture date.
tsreiak %vliere lue litwutlàL.-an 1I c-nil-ii holt sîvect coneerec
n'iil Ilis F.aitter.

1. Prayer the Best Preparation for Wrork. -Ont 61itie
sîr.Infgeat rcaa.n: r [urival, juartnal IArra> t: £5 luuad i imate ex

ample of Christ. ILi 5 rirec tl> recotid &f Aura timat 1flt prayeti.
hlie scere tîît'y rayu ia t.îse i aii .\.ti>uttng t.lois, yct lie aways

aundti tme an] fuîlU i'î rCami ami-I undi>turtlcd comunion
svtfliIl' . Father. lit %us aimm-ta as uvi a«s dtiî'nu-, îmoogh [le
needeti note aimgaI-souteily 'iîsta c..nfts >m ter to pmay for
its targiveneos. lie neiet i s'rngim r. iccorniiiish thme greal aîonk,
given ilUsr to do. Ili i sia an-t srlttary cumnartntan vwiuh t, lie
founti refresiaeni tadi iijner.Such bc-ing lits daiiy practîce, 'chat
shoolti ours he ?lihts pncss'ne, Ili>st.ulmrandttihs svark hmiadClce.
ateti a prniaunti impres-ion anmong thimeule ofut !Caperaia, anti
ini thte arly mornaing mnany camne stki, htn. Peter, evcr tht activa
disciple. gues in searcis ofi1iIliMaster, anti wben îimey tomdI[lim.
thcy tell ilium that Il all nen seck for Tiàmoe," -a iureshadouviag ai the
cagerness v% itmuvliich Christ avili et ct esuuit l ater.

Ilh Preacming ythe Gospel - Eges abserauimheeple ai Catpen-
aaum for Uihenminksiry ai jesuà tdîcre aie atimers luesu !cs îmem si-hast
netils n'ere eqaa-lly ifimot <maure àtrgent. Ai ahi ecaîts Chri.st cuidnot
confine hlis munisir) tu or.e place libusenti evcryuuimcrc throughauut the
lant elling mime peuple thse gl.i 1 iidiîig' ant i icaiîng the sick. Prcaci-
ing thse Gopel utaits1'ing l-,m svai lts great.t 'îmî. VIt iis pur.
poselie lad' coaa:forth fiia1 lu',houte iin hca ih aat lie unigt
affer saivatiami ta ierisiminz mcn. île reccmd un tht synagogues
tbrougimoui aili Galitce. 1le hunouiti Illme assenablmes aiflime peaople
for tue %worsmip oi Gati, andti iiy a!fit,lilt people tultlitest uppor.
tunit), oi hcarimsg Isu. ha ati-futma tu tl ime~rcacinatmun of[mime
tretilisai the kingmmnm, j*ruý, Marl, tclls lis, cast ouItidevils. P1o.ssibiy

Iivcaui' fuis awui trni atf iJisea',, ,ie italent l ie tizayi (iflime
S*as'ii,tir,vas regardie(! as matt Lucti, if umit itmt.s'uiî hCuie. the
evangelist lhcre nmcatiý,ns il pattic.Ia ly. iaîsu- n recarding lime
saine occurrenes la Chiit'îmmnislry. says, Il Anti lestîs 'ent about
ail Giltce, icacbing i l imeir yn.gtgucs andt preacmiag the tiositti mof
thme lingdomn, andih"ngali marner oa i ciccs amoag mime peuple."
Ili, suas a itu,.y ant I li n tire<nt mitîstry.

1Il. Tht Leper hlealeti. -Lr. sv ii ont aftht mail terrible,
im-ili.mome andi eju!'vî d,cases iatai atffitr ium:r,àty. Tht sali
vitimau io i ctahi% mxsutae antia.rhisciin s bis amet-
alie malady makes. i , certain aniJ miadly prm.gresî. Skiait hblond,

aervcs ani tissmmcs l- le' nvimieceteti i. may a-i inaju'y lic dcserumeti
aI; a p.lg'lanti gh~siy firm 'lilimrg. 1leuvas common amang
tht e cvsh people, andtilepuris are t-,m1, -se n la eimne antlime precitl
day. It is ai. aunakiag mss ravages (et in Iic tS-n-ivicts istnts.
Es'en herc in Canada timere is a e- .ir.ny ofle pers at Tracadie la Nova

Senia. The por m-un ati.c.i-1 uh ibissmeadlly idusease t,-)Iro2ciedt
tht iocing andsi rcciiottm - w, ' riipping hliinantià ti ng
bornage. This sear out=tailiand (amileun Cimist. 1 le may have imeard
timat maany sicklîsa,:pie id iîî'thse pusss'sbcI wmth ,!emrq t lan ca

cueti(1; even lhe aamihlubc tirctl of! i isprosy. At ail] vents Ont
vvho hall a4eeady d'u)ne such n'.indcr!ui warks n'as; abie to cure hume
so hic says ta Jess in ihe lamiguage ai faiih, il HTmna s'sî,Thou
canst mmake me clean." Thetimim an' maic mime heper -an uncîca-n
aulcast. goa suficrer nalpaias ta Jctms un vain. Tue lovmng One is

ivcdtiih c mlci.:-aicle dtmmeî.eîme irepi, heatiit
commi'.cratun. lie irons îîhmmsaih'ras a..uli -,hrank mn dmsgust is
oiniy an oblict Jcf y olalits uvima I.ane momiirtcfs anti carrieti aur
s-arroies. I l e t-tmchecl IHum." W~hat kmnnass anti courege un limai

tuh, anti saith h 'cIi %i: ,ucîimau ctin." L'eione limai poî'c-riui
anti haly sl Ithe ai-i aimIaratc-ltcasc intavanusta. Thteiieath
pne'cess 15 arreseiandi tht bealed lhe)urr wutth joy anml h;aîein fbis
baranrtaicu tmis iplace mince im-ttc amtîng living n an. lîle am,;cicanseti

Tht mari who a h.trecciveii thie; grez: gitai(Chri-î's u.cailmng nas
,1 rictl> charge1h,.-terain (runs spratimmg atiorut hi% n muve:tus tc.
Ili- firt dtluy as Icsms plialy îuiniel ouit-s. humt was mn c'.:y lime

1.2u;ai laie rimg t) tailn u ta luan thtetîi :-lai pricttiv etteara.
tion ni hais cure andti iirmake tht'c.Tnmgwbmh lis-. ratllosie %roula
jrûmpt anii the law equirtd. The mani, however, clmisa!ieyed Cimrist's
carmmand ~a in .r at'. atccia-) bus silence,.l'or tmis cîlmanetn
Chni%: land Ihme vn'l1ttceasnns. We cani tta't Iltimthat uciat île coin.
mandI;iss wnihV oai mpimeit al>edicitc-. This matn'.-disaluclient:
interdenes witb Chri>t's wisrk bui a lime. l lie latostcelseluti
;pois for thte eercisc ofi lis mmnstry, tait sumit lhee peaple came la
crow(sIls acar Ilim and tao nî;tin Fuis help.

I'YSACTIÇAI. %Smits.to\*0~S.
If WCe are temmptri ta negiect dimmy Pru'a;e cpra-,er, Jht utsremeas-

br the exanspie a! Jetas.
Jesus i% the Great NlMisoiary ; lie wlin sailli IlGo ye thceeor,"~

ilimitlf wactinta prcaeising time Gt%îtel ni the kmngdoni.
Cimrist ias fuil t.! cvmpasIon ian à tendt. smaccy iot lthe dtimtresseti

sel shoul imIlis disciples bce.
Ltpnosy is a type ofain n ails oatbsî'meness, its di!ormity and

ac*iy nature.
Christ alone tan eleanse tmmd 1iealthe sin-sieit %mnl.
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THrE MISSIONAR Y WORLD. Il 1IL 1 N PtDVNTlT U

Whitecs n mch i being pcrsis tently saidE FOR A CLUB 0
about the failuire of missions in 1 Idia, it is wseUl F R E E OF 40$2.O EA.O
to listen tnatthe testimiony of 1Ilindus and Mo-.A 20 A H
hanmedans, tea hear what they have te say
about niseianiry operations and their cffect.
Within the last few months, leadlers of tire re-
ligions whichi have so long donmnated India
have exprcsscd in Strong tertns their (cars of
Christian progress Let tis go far north, in
Lahore, the capital af the I'uinîab. Moham.-
medans frni a very large and iniluential part
aof te population. 'hyhv a-id for lin.
years an association for thre promotion afii
Islam. It seems ta have been asn too arista.
cratic a basis, and te have faîilcd tan enlist tire-
support and sympathy of the communiîty.
Very recently a new association bas been
formed, which sets forth as lts gre.at object the
defence af Islam. At its inaugural neeting,
Sir Sycd Ahmad, who by gerieral consent
stands at the head af the Mahamanedan coin-
munity, a great friend af the English, and at
the samne tUrne a stout defender af his awn
faith, gave a vigoraus address, in which lit
said it was indispensable for thcm ta repel tire
"intolerable atacks I the niiissionaries, if

their haly fath iras ta bc uphceld. He spoke
as if their religion was being undernîined by
the missianaries, -and would bc avertlirawn if
not met by a measure af deicace.

Let us camne dawn ta Calcutta. Recently a
new monthly magazine bas been startcd, with
the avawcd purpose afIl demolishing Chris. .In many cases coaigregations ind it dilicult ta gatL a suitablo Communion Set at a moaderato price. IVC offer thoabovo sot an snicl
tianity and sctting up a national religion in its terris 1as will place it within roach aofny congregatian in the country. Farty subscribers at $200oaîli eati ho obtained anywhera for a
stead."1 Its editar, a wll-knovn literatry ian, lirst-class, aid estiblishud, fitity palier lika mTI E CANADA PRESBYTERUAN ; and a fox; hours wark secures the communiaon Set,
says:- IlThe rapid spread ai the mischievaus without the extra expenditure of a dollar.
teaching afittre Bible in this country is a seri- Congrogatians gettiaîg up a club an the aboya teints will fnd tha gaods e\.tctlv as rep)resozited, as thay iwill ha manufactured expressly

aus cilamity. Many hundreds ai Christian ta aur order ; and ivill consist af SIX pieces, viz.: Baptismal Font, two Plates, aFi eagon, tira Cups.
missinaris . . ae comng ot boe, T'licnarines Bout l'oed mot be f romai»lay onePost Office, and nîay ho forwarded nas obtaited, stating they ara for a club ta roceivaCoain-

andissini es w.. re o roslingout hmumiaoxsSet, whicIhlen the full number f anieuns s îceived, ilI hosecnirely boxed nnd sent by Express.

gaod success.",' 
ELet us now travel far soutb, and camne tae R'SBYTERIAN PRINTINO & PUBLISHING GO0.,

Madras. AIl increstcd in Indian Missions5 JORDAN SIRE ET, -- TORONTO.
have heard that last year there was a rebellion_____________________
an the Madras Christian College, %vhich %vas
largely fomnented by the Madras Hindu Tract but if wve rise above single instances and cer- read the Scripturcs and ta prayi 1' No ; but would do. Mr. Rottanji then dccided ta
Society. In ane ai its publications that saciety tain parts ai that vast region %vhere either 1 rend tire îwenîy-third Psalm ater lhe body send him ta IBombay ta me, bath tae pro.

says: IlHaw many hundreds ai thousands have scarcely anything bas yet been donc, or the ivas lowvercd ta thc grave.' 1 said : 'Iamn îect bum for a time and also ta give him

these padres turned ta Christianity, and keep on obstacles are peculiarly formidable ; if we take very glad ta bear that. Hov did you have the further instruction. 1 have neyer hand such a
turinI owanbudrcsathusndaia glauce at the currents ai tbought and action courage ta do it ? 1' Well ; 1 felt that it ivas pupil since I camne ta India. He is at once
turing Hovmaylindrdsothosansofflowing in différent and aten opposite direc- right, and that it ivas in accardance with the brave and humble, nîast earnest in the study

dear cildren have they swallowed up 1 Oh, tions, we arc assured hope should be predorni- %risb af the dcparted, and s0 God gave me ai God's Word, and zealous for the spread ai
aver how many mare have they cast their nets ! nant. If we bad marc bene, resting on the in- courage. And not only that, but 1 arn doter- the Gospel ai the Saviaur, tvham hle lias now
Is there no lcarncd pundit ta bc sectired for dications ai God's providenlce> still mare on the mncd ta becomec a Christian too, and die like accepted. His knowlcdgc af the Bible is
ma)ney îha will crush these Christians?>"Ilpaîver ai His Spirit, and the pover ai His niy father.' What about your ivife?' 'She is already such as xould ha vcry creditahie Itaa

The redoubtable pundit requircd is, it seems, Word, work îvould he carried an with vastly quite wvilling ta be bapîizcd? ' Do you want native clergyman ; and is not imore head
ta e scurd oly ora bndsme ce hemore î'igour and vastly greaier succcss. A ta hc baptized now?'P 'No; I wilI irait taîl knoivledgc, .far bis irbole manner af speech
te b seure ony fr ahansore fc 'Thegreat door and effectualis opçned, and there yau camne again, (or I want my brothers and and conduct shows that be bas been taught of

exaggerations ai the writcr show thc intensity are many adversaries ; but greater is He %vto their failies ta bc baptizcd at the sainerme, God. His answers ta difficult questions aiten
ai bis icars. is (or us than aIl who cani be against us, and and they are not preparcd yet.' Oh 1 ho%% surprise me ; they show that hie has sa tllor-

In the heat ai the Madras controversy tiveo we know Hc must triumphi. thankinl 1Ivas ta auir havcnly Fatber for this oughly and bonestly tboughît the malter out for
measures irere eagerly praposcd : i. The es- incident. Hoîr wonderiul God is in carrying himoseli.

tablshmn, o a induColegein hichtheWON Y LST.on His work,! An incident lilze this is cnough This avan's earnest desire is ta work among
tabishcntai Hidu ollge inwhih te W~ A LAT.compensation for aIl the labour bcstowed in the his late co.religionists and spread the knaw-

pupils shalha taught their own religion ; and, Tire following totacing story from the porn Tripatore district sinice the commencement ai lcdgc of Christ. He bas wvrittcn ta a great
2. Thre establishment ai a Hindu Institute, in ai the lRcv. Maurice Pbîllips needs no coim- the mission. May the Lord's work sa praper friand ai bis in Aurangý-ibàd, nsking hilm toa ta
which the pure Hindu religion slaould be ment : IlI accompanied Mr. Robinson last everyîrbcre VI came hiere for instruction. This friend af bis
taugbî,and from wbich studcnts, wcll cquiplied, nonth," hie urites, "on a tour through the 'ras at anc lime an aîheist, having iound Mo.

sholdgoforh o iglt tsbatle. orte onTripatore mission district ai Salenm (Soutb WRKAMOG M011Aî\îEDANS IN BO\tn\Y. hanmmdanism (aIse and delusive ; but the

ofsheulgorh iglt ils atîlvesani menIndia).*I1 was delighited with the large crowvds tdofteWrofG ,unrmypsci

I a hy ih a îk, a great inteltg ne , that listcncd daily ta aur preacbing. One very An inquirer iras sent in ta me for instruc- înquircr's guidance, bas convinccd him i the
I my ad, i rca iatclignce wcl ntresing incident came under my notice, lion a fevwecks agn by aur zealaus inissianary îruîh as it is in Christ Jestas. The tira friends

acquainted with aur language, promiscd cfiii. Sarne years ago a Sudra fariner in onc afIllhe n t Aurangabad, the Rev. Ruttonji Nowroji. agreed that anc should coin-- tao obay first,

ire knaw nat. Prahably, like ny oallier naine ai Isracl. Hc had a wife and a large t ion, but the facts ai bis history and present for tire other ; and thcy decidcd îitb ane an-

grand schenies, they have 1een loudly ap- iamily, but they positircly dccliaîcd ta iollowv position are bricfly as follows: lie is anc ai other ta bc haptazed if passible at the sanie
pladedandforo~tn. he adrs C iris lita Christianity. At first they gave hinii a the sans ai an aId NMaulavi, a mnan af great time. Is not this the case ai Piîilip and
pladeda-i fogolen.TheNilid.isI)rs.great deal ai trouble, rcfusing ta associatc îritli learning, irba %ras anceaifItie tria chosen mny'Natbanac over again ? God grant tlhe result

tian College is, wre understand, as succeseinl lîim for ficar ai dcilcrncnt, and ]lis ife even ycars aga ta represent tbe Mohanianedan si dclanay bc tire samie! ii braîlier ai chis inquirer
as ever. declined ta give hina fond. He graduallv avet- in a greal arguament held at Agra with the 11is also stndying the Bible, and ncarty

Tlîa favourite notion aifniany is tbat Chris- came thesc dificultiis, but bis family seenied Christian missianaries. This 'Maulavi colcet- 1 convinced ai the truili ai Clristianiîy. Sa the

iianity is taehac ncountcrcd only hy a rcmrmed as far as crrirotu Cbrastianity. Wlien I cd anost ai the ivorks on tire Christian sida ai Icaven spreads.

icthenismi. The cry «is f'or a national reli- vasa lad the family in i884, just before gaing the 'Mohnîmedan cantroversy wbhicl> wcre ob- Last monî1h a yonng Persian canvert fromn
gia. o cclîîisdemndUi AranSaajhome, I asked bis %itie and caci ai lus sons tainable in Urdu anad Persia-n, in order ta re- Ba-gad arrîved, and this month bas been
gion Tomee ths dman tie AyanSannjwbchthcr tlîey intendcd ta becomne Christians, foie thean. What cifect îhey produccd upon %rorking in aur mission as a calechist. His

(Asseînhly), rcsting on the teaching ai a re- and the answcr ivas "No." 1 praycd îitb blis inid 1 do motlknawv, but îîîas son ai bis nanie is Mirzal Yabyà Khý--n. He %ras a major
nowned Mab.trata pundit,has e%.isted during the îîîem, and urged thctm ta flloir ilîcir father, rend tlin careiully, as wcll as the books on -n the Shah ai Pcrsia's army, baving two

last (civ ycars, and is cxcccciagly zealaus in who was following Christ, but lîad no reason the other sida, -and the rtsuli iras tbat lha de. regiaents an bis charge, but lic had read in bis

callang on tire people ta rcînrn tu Vcdismn, the ta believe that any impression lîad heen pro- terananed ta rend tire Bible. This he contanucd native country, Kiriaîuansh.ih, the Gospel ai
duccd. WVhen camping last monîb irithin ta do for sir or seven years, entil at last cvcry Christ, anid faIt lha must canicss HM before

religion ai Ilîcar ancestors. Thas Samaj is sera» miles afiîsraeî's village, a -Younîg nan trace ai heliei in Mohammed à',ded away, and mnen hy ractving haptisrn. The Rev. T. R.
stroag in the North-Western Provinices, is very camîe ta the lent and sadbhoiras Israel's aid- a fi.rm faith in Christ took ils piace. Ha tlîen Hadgson haptizcd bita last Eastcr, and sent
bostil-wc :nay say, fanatîcally hostile-to est son,.'W« lcornie and sit daimn. I1an applicd ta the Pcv. Ruttonji 't\oroirji for fur- me a vcry higb accouaI af imr, wbicb my awn
Lfiristianlity. Hinduisni, as it noir is, is îîius very glad ta sec you. I bava not sean yru for thar instruction in Christianiîy. Hcaring ai acquaintance îriîb the 'Mirzi bas since fully

dcscrihed by a Brahmin in a 'Madras papier , a long limte,' I said. Hae sat down, and tald ibis, bis friands îried ta persuade hinm ta desist justified. Hae is very anxaons ta rcînrn and

Il Hindnism s a corpsc ont aifîrhach the lieté ie that last yaar bis taller dicd. I told bin (rom such a course, but in vain. Than iban îrark ia Kirîn.-nsh.-th for Christ, but lias agrced

bas iled, and yeî it is a living ferce. I. i1ras very sorry, but addcd : « X'aur father decidcd ta save theanselves and their religion la romîain liera tîntil Mr. Hodgson raturas ta
morbnd i cccdisstiî lîl.......as n gond man, -and ha is nowinl he.iran. frai» such injury as bis conversion ta Chris- Bagd;-td frain Inrlougb. He -,Des ta the caffea-

The ioiudi rcdi tl bete perfora ilih jasus.'1'Vas,' hae said, 'I1 haliave !bat tianity irotîldcausa il, by admninistcring pai- bouses in îrhich the Persians congregate,
caremonial inactions. . . . Anothar cause WVhen ny father ivas very il], and coîîld not son,-mora apen violence heing attendcd îivîb mixes witli îbem, ani leads the conversation in
ofithe survival oi the streuugth and inîcgraîy ai rond the Bable, hae asked nia ta rend for hlm.' considerahle danger. Soma ai bis pupils-ha religions matars, and gels those irbo sceci»na
Hinduismi i the intclîcctual inconsisteacy and 'And did you ? 'VaYs, 1 read ta ham aevcry is a teacher ai the Parsian and Urdu Ian- ail carnest ta camne ta aur Gospel Hall in
moral cowardica ai the gcncrality ai the so- day, and lie scemed alivays baller atar 1 rcad guianges, aad something ai a pot-beard ai tbe Byculla, ihrare1 sec thcm, and îrherc ire bave

calcd efomas."Whia akiag aIl alloîr- ta hum.' 'WVhat did you rond ?' « I rend the plo, 0 a.b1knor a vn a sal, Duîr Chîristian litcraturc for sale and to land.

anca for tîae grcat diffilcultias ai the reformars, Psahins and the Gospels. My faîhar iras very liowvcr, ta Mr. Ruttonji for instruction, and Since lac bas heen bera hae bas mot anly had
ire îhink this censure is wiI1dcservcd. fond aithue Psalms and the Gospels.' ' Whan an leaving hlm that day told hlm casually that znany intcresting conversations iviîh bis Mo-

Mayaddiîional facis xight ha staîcd con- he died, did yon bura Itie body lika a boa- baeth oughl it better ta say good-bye for gond ' hanîmedan fllow%-countrymcn, but ha bas suc-
frnîatory ta thosa noiv adducad. Loakiag tien?'l1 No. We c ad a grava dug (or him as ha did mlot doubt îhey had met for the last cecdcd ita gctling tbrec ai thai» to coafcss bc-
over the gm'at'Indian 6-.1d, there is no douhî in the field, and ire buried hlm as a ChisCian.' time, bis enemies béing datevmincd ta kili liafinl Christ, and ta corne to us for i»struction
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P Q Q RADWAY>S READYRI F
* h I is 10 Tho Mot CERTAIN and SAFB PAIN IREMEDY.

in the -%voric, tbr4t In8tantly stops te ititoxorcigelttlRsg tpan o. t nover tall o to glveroase ta theBeufforer
of pan rfltig tram whatovorenlise. It le tru ly the great ?-/

- G0nqluER0RR0F PAINt
And itas eone mor e go l tanny k ionn roiiiody. For SPRAINS BRUMYIES. Il JOK &HE PI
IN THE OIEST Oit BIDES. IIEADACIIE. TOOTIOII,11. or azy aiterexoibtal l'AINttfûilfews 1 scn
ionstibtsed ontby satil atct ilke mtngùr ee.tîa lt(% ttties iss ir< utilitiv stol. For C<)N(Ir. ST,1ION1-

PFLAMMATIONS, lIUlE'UàATIS.M. NEURAL.OIA, LlflsllIAGO, SCiaVICA, PANINs8 14THE S iflAt. or
Wr.E 1IACImore exlensd, .longer coittni ttdrixrstei alspjiotacnminceary Ail INTERNAts
PAINS, IIIliJHEA. D)VRNTERY, COLIC, SPSMq, NUSI2AFAINTiNG 1IIPEILI.Niiritvous.

NESS. StEEPI5 ESSI4ESS are relioved iuststîtly andir quicklycuo' by taking luwardly 20 ta 60 drops
flu hait a tumbleror avoter.

I'rlct. 23 Vents alBot le. -Nelel byail li raueit.
IVTH IIADWA'xYS PILLS THEE IS NO lIETTrit CUEL IOlt PREVENTIVE 0F FFVER ilND

AOUE. -

IIOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Purify the Ilood, corret t.11 Disorders of the

LIVER, STOMWACH, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS.
Tbey invigarate anud restore toe aiti lebilitated Vonstltutione, and acuin %aluaisie in I l

Crsîtpsana icidtetl t Fetals a ai ag8. or eliltrezîatnd tho aged tltoy are pricelesa.

Manufactured onlynt THOMAS HOLLOWAY'S Estirbllehaent, 78 Newv Oxford St., Londan;
Ansi sold by ail Medicine Vendore thtougbart tire Worl.

e.B-Atlvlc grattes, nt the titioroa ddroar, daily, betvtheorte os a lnd 4. or by letter.

A Capital aud, Assef~

HIOME. NaW FER

COMPANY. q S3"9Oç,O0.

President.: Sm J11W. P. 1IlOiV.YD, C.., Aqlf

Mi'ce-Pre.tzients: 1Ui. ELL.17T. E.r ., AIV IOP>.'R. Esq.

HEAD OFFICE, - - 15 TORONTO ST
J. K. ?MACDONALD, Managing Pireotor.

THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL

Life Assurance Compan~
HEA.D OFFICE: Manning Arcade, TORONTO.

THE INSTALMENT BOND, SEMI - ENDffi
GRADUATED PREMIUMY.

Pe à u thk .Cunpainy arc meeting wirls unit-rai faveur among the insuriutg public.
,pca advanagei iven te ToaleiAisainers

HON. GEO. W. ROSS, HON. S. Il. BLAKE, Q.C.,}VtsPaîin.
Miniser of.Eduratios ROBT. 'licLEAl, EsQ.,

PRZin E S t.
H{ENRY O'HARA> Managing Director.

WO%011ilgARMSi.a Nm'l",,CTPRODUCOE A PROFIT.
MAP4~~~~~~OLF q~~~~f U1,rn L,~t.' ~ u ii2zsse uRCi Sakis

flf,.Sfuf*. . V. $5 5 s flh" u çlI.-e f ç ll efi ,UUaa..tLXPns.The.

î"i1o z se n, àbu r'ti bIr ute t LIainissyu n s L~Jianistrig. alb.

WARMING AND PALATABLE
ARE VIE WORDS USEDDY E F; I RY ONE TO EXPRESS

THEIR OPINI0O 0 TIIUMItITS 0P

~ TREINGTH GIVER i 1

A A INVIGR BEO R AGE

Ati as a mattcr of tact it lias % %wanderf tititiititag eftlct 11pon tihe Circulation, and i ot oily sa
bu epicea lasting STRENGTII and VIGOUR mni is justiy callesi T1E GREAT STI1EG}

THE LE DIiNG CAINADIAN NEWSPAPER

IDafIy Globe, Mýorniug Edition, $5.00 per aunuin.
et 1'2 o'1CîC

C . c c

et Saturday

Weely Globe -

3.00
3.00

r « 1.00
- - 1.00

'ADDRESS

hèle GLOBE, TOIRONTO.

BUTOHER'S ANTISEPTIO INHALER
AND INHALATIONS.

An Unrival:d R<red for the Trentmnft nnd Actual Cure ci

~ ~Dirticult andtid Expectoration.
I'ndr,, bythelewdinl; PlI 'siciftnof Canaida and the

i Dr. Il 1. T.enholan. ut Mountreil eay% r', havre used the
I -, Inhâter in sery maray cê es ndsm ii:urforru uu,,nd bcL

-«c i te j hsiutj«erinvenatest for d ýcascs oft he , Nose n
Dr. ur rideetow.:, in a let ter ta t 1I:up:ny.

Con.uiptioi f ac u inu111 dkea.e% cf the repiratnry O anrs.~~j.. The prncli. itvalted i, soMRud. and this tren t reth
il; oun tacomeint, uliv al Ue i th le r t~ r m

Dr Fitd toCom - intonheleur u tu the tt, re."
!. é l cof~ideunt-athe Inhcar idres. rothe e i ni

sa: 1 CecI conden 4rt tise In ler ta a d5the d naersui
brare of the respirai:cry tr.am'

El, te , fur artmsulmtrRuANTISEPTIC INHALER CO.,
L ______~ 1 l'àgt Ne. Ea, T<iRt<NT0

MENDELSSOHN 4. PIANO --e COM~PANY,
- JANUFACTURERS 0F -

Uticqualicd i leraince ot constructon, bcauty of fiih, c-my and symfpatheRlc touch, finnerss and pufriy

AMERICAN PIANOS, CANADIAN AND AMERICAN OROANS .
Second.liansd Pianol; and Orgars. onisail w eckly or monthly 1)saynen,.

91 &Ç- 93 KING STREET WEST, -i -- TORONTO

"FIlS LIKE A GLO)VE."

T HOMSON'S
LOVD ON MA DE Rf ?
GLOVE-FITTINO ýt

-COeRSET

« ~ ~ PERFECTION! BEAUTY 1 COMFORTHII
/4..p)rovebJy tfichl oieIord

p 4i'5,000,000 ALREADY SOLD.
kk MANUFACTURED DY W. S. THOMSON & CO., LONDON, ENC.

Sîzppied b lsal flirstclass Dry Gu<sds inerchants iii tkeDominion

WEOLESALE AGENTS FOR CANADA,

IM"1T--le - I-n W H"1TE-,

A NEW LEASE 0F LIFE - UURED WITHOUT MEDICINE.
AIl disnesa ecrt yarntedicatcd E'Irctrie 1Boita atndi rsines n iuirnirth.t

eiectricity la life, on, pfl icsaebrouglit directly into conttact titt t l ýs saseitt.Tht-y nct
.Is 1perfect iaiorbetntq. by Jestrôing te gertuat ut disezse andi re:nsîýviiig nilimluritiesr frota tte body.
Dise"sia are ertccesfuily trented by currcuîroz:dence, as oîtr gondss cenlsc aplsesl at hoine.

Bead oui' Home Reterences:
HIENRY VSONWIAY, 44 C'entre Strecet, ctireti of intermisttenot fs4"sr in tInti in o:ne yea.,r'q

sta:nding; nseli Actina aini BelL M.S. s!. M. 1ElEA 57ts Jarvi.s Street, miift-erer for
yoart. couhi itot bre indinced ta lpart wtlt!unr EIcctric lItlt. MI 1J. FULT>ER, -411 Centre Street,
conged ightrec n nntlts, curctlinu LWo trcatinentzss by Actitna. J. M<UIG r et nrcltant,
entresi of Illtertnatlsrtn in the oshntilrre alLer aIl sthèr t-tnodies faiesi. JAS. WEEKS, Park-
dale, sciatica, ansd laine back, curcd in fftcctt caye. NVM NELSTleselotr, cunrl of lameo

lsa.ck, pain lunlrcat antid spssr after bting laid nti) ail wilsiter. 1). K. MASUN, Il Ring
Street %%'et, cntrd .ofCetarri)ai stssnmch iry Actina EDW>\IN GALE, G Iencoc. cureti of lame
back in ten da; t3-,bet orsiered Uvii, in c1 1 311.C. M. TYLEIZ, 271]lerkelcy Streset,
csresi rot Nervouis irnstr-aticn. D. *K. IBEVL1. Ill"Sincsss qtreet, clrresi -f onre 3ycar'sr aseeîriesncssinn
thrce <ayl; !y wearing Lung Shieîsiand usitîg Actîna. L. 13.MACKZAY, Qiteeta Street, tobaccanist,
citred ofs henachc after ycars utfsrrfféring. M ISS ANNIE WRJAY. Mannisit Aveuie, music tea-
citer, findssActina ltau.tl.'MR. GIREEN , ssissCinredosf tpain in Lheback and kisineys,

sa.isi ta Ire iright's Dsease. E. RIGGS, 22<ý Adolaîile Street WeCst. ecred of !catarrhs by Actina. G.
S. PARDEH , -51JBeverley Street, curcd of laine back a! ter ail :nesicines faileel. MISS DELLA
CLAYTON. Toroînto, cureni of paralysili after being in tite litosita iein onths. 2IS. AN.

PBERVS. Thm-aion, cured <sf rheumantism nti iip disease ; crui nt %ai vithout -a cane. JOIEM
TJI0MISON, 109 Adtiaid Street West, curcd of a tunor ann te ée iRn Lwo wecl<a by Actinq. MIlS.

IiATT, 342 St. Clarreunce Avenue, Toronto, curcd of Bloo I l'oison.
IYour BelL anti Suspcnisory htave ciired i mueof iinî,otency 5' 5 writes G. A. I

wvorld noL ire witlteut your BelL andi Stnsîenteory fosr U" riLea .T. MCG. "For
gencral dcbility your ludt and Sîtspeneury are chezisi at an yiprice,"l ay.s S. M. 0.
Thesa o tters are on file. Mr. ;MýcCiinclty, Thoes-i-loi, ecurufriit îetuititiiilui back

iad legs; vcry hall case; )aid ni> a lontg ime. 'Many mutre ench tesiittmonimlg ou
file.

Catarr]i Impossible under the Influence of Actina.
Actint siî4.îrù ail liseaes of toecyc. The eye treated while cdos5ee.
Actina seciily pepared for tirehruat anri inge.
Senti tor 1Ilîpatrateui oolcandi Journa.l 3iRE .JiMII f-TIJIS JPPR.

* - Compasre aur Goasis la iIPCtVE So nny Otlecrq.

W. T. BAER & CO.,
STR~EET \VEST, -TUROI

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.
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PURE, IIEAL T/Y, RELIABLE.
Retitied Fser3'.siere . , y

ARMSTRONG'S

ST.EEL BOB SLEIGHS.

Front BritislirColturbia 10 Halifax rire .autc
report, 'light, 'trr.ug aud du:rabrl', do tireir
work as gtiarattteeul." Order at ronce for riris
sirrer. lirutrriiee 'iîrtent of îeiegraph, urail
or telepirorre orders. l'lire leadirrg Carrnage
Makers liandie tireur. Prices rigbî..

J. B. ARMSTRONG M'lG CO. (L.d.),
Guelpiih, Canad..

W. H. STONE)
TH E, DERTAKER,

VONG E / 49- 4R(T

The Finesî e i' d¶ýe Id. Phione. 9.32.

J. YOUNG,ITHE LEADINC UNDERTAKIER,
347 Yonge Street.

TELEPHONE 679.

BC140D111K4PlLLS cae-wick hemd-
ache bv r&lalittg the :atomlach. liver
naud bowelee.

N.WTM11I\ TGTON
Eminent Throat and Lung Surgeon.

(s ry ar1eio open his
Cty paice. it o.

il m il but<

sent a R s/u n oc 172 i Vis.L '<to

Aiilso pase tehe e
arnintronsot th <'ol e fin he future

Thei I bt.. yied et cligs in Aerina
sta i Re a spiraPltl'I--course. ofiI-

*~aaasa <etthe 'liront anelI.uuud.t nex

bas devoted Iii, wseiole to this 'pecialty. Thi
suiccesw*of his " N <iv SU * ihod eof q off] lii-
litta<ilon,' by wbih 'Coid Medicatcd Va-
pour" i. coscyed direcîiy btb e seat of dis-
ea'.e, is alirnost urarvellouis

DISEASES TREATED:
FÇatarrb, Catarrhail De'fne'. ý, C brorrrc Bron.
chais., Atb na, Cousu rîipîrur ,Ilo'.s of Voîce,
Sure Renroving Erlýirqrd ousils from the
'litroat, (;roivths or Prriypi froin the Nuse, etc.
without the knife.

RE-AD TESTIMONIAL:
NV. H. Storev', gluse manufacturer of Acton,

alsu President ofrire NManufacturer'. Asscciation
cf the Dominion, cured of Ob-tinaîe Catarrh.

I)r'ARsSi R,--I amurerpeatriv a'.kd, oralI anrd
by letter, a'. o' your tr"arrrllti for Catiarrrb (oss.
iîrg tu.r îy basing beeîr cured by' y. n two ycare
ago) a' d as to thc pern:arteacý of tir' cure. 'lo
al sucir enquirers i frel pleaed to say Ibat you
Cured mei of the nlost 'tulboril case of (rrh
after I haml been I tio.d l'i y s'. erai pb.ysitions o'
ntte w'ttitr'ttt sny beii.' ti:l rtruit'.. I ui en-
tireiy wIli and have beir s ever surce, and 1
rarnrot do lrms .tirait tenider ou mry gita'itud e fo r
srhat 3ou have acconlii.ýhed in my case, and
irupe you ttay ire tirneaît'.of beiretting others.
Wirir kirrd regarni-, Iui, 3yorrs truiy, W. B.
SToOEY,

82 ]!icCAUL STREET.
Tl'IFIRE 1*4 N«b RI<'TER renw-dy

for ivorins air amy kinda<In ciclIdren
or adlulla ihais Dr. INbo'n Worm
14yrmp.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES & DEATHS,
NOT EXCREONG FOUR LINES, 25 CENTS.

MARRIED.

At the resideuce of the bride's father, on Tues.
day, jauuary t, by the Rev. John Wakefield,
assi.îted hy the Rev. R. H. Abraharn, James
Haddow Feu., to Charlotte Isabella, ouly daugh-
ter of Dr. Edward Thomnas, dentist, ail of Bur'
lingron. No carde.

On the 2ud insi., by tihe Rev. J. M. Camerun,
ý?ranîk Straciran t0 Jeunie Cairns Reid, daugb.
ter of the late Jaumes Reid, Edinhurgh, Scotland.

At Asbbui n, on New Vear's Day, by the Rev.
A. M. McCallaîrd, M.A., D.CL., Mr. Thomas
WVilliamr Brookes, of Mý,yrîle, Ont., to Miss
Cirristina WVilson, of Asihrrrn.

DEATH.
Ounte itrrtiîg of Frirlay, December, 28th, at

Ontar io, South Califortria, William Nicol,
second son of Jantes aud Isabelia Anderson, inr
bis 2b.tit year, late of Toronto.

At Petrrhrro, oit the 5tir Jarrîary. of consump.
tion, Sazi e Tassie Sabirne, oniy daugbter of J. E.
Sarbinte, anti nitce of tire late D)r. 'rassie.

Feil asleep inr Jestîs, on Titursday evenitr5 ,
J aruarY 3 rd, ini lte 7 3 d veai of ber age, Annie
NI. widots of tire lae t'illiam jordair, of Hali-
fax, U. S. antd miriber of MIrs. James Fainie ad

Mýv unir rei. jraY1JO .rsklle pO W D ERi,
~ WE1êRR

Absolutely Pure.
~ This powder nover varies. A mccvel of purity

Oe P4RICE
r CRAM

Ils superror excellence proven in militons of
bornes for more than a quarter of a century.
It is rrsed by the United States Govecument.
Errdorsed by the beads of tbe Great Univer-

sisas; the krongeFt, Purest, and Most Healtb-
fuI. D)r. Prin.e's Crrm Brrkiug Powder dous
not cirntain Amiuonia, Lime, or Alum. Soid
oitiv iu can.

PRICE J3AKING P(OWDER CO.,

NEW VOilK. CHICAGOO. ST. LO0UIS.1

IVEETINGS OPf PRRSBYTERR}.

'TeONTO. - On Tuesriay, Jatiuary 8, at len
a. m.

Bauca,.-At Paisley, ou Tuesday, March 12,

M\ONTREAI,.-lit Convocation Hll, ounTTres-
day, March 8.

\VîNNît'EO-In Knox Chrrrch, Winnripeg, on
'1ueday, March 7.

PAlRis.-At T'i;'oiiburgh, on ruesday, Jan-
rtarV 15, at tsvo p in.

In srrtr uKnox Churcl). Gait, on January
1ý, at eleven ar..

SALUG-EN.--At P.irnerston, on Tuesday, March
12, at ten ar.

WHrTer.-In Boss'rans'iiie, on January 15,
at haif pa'.t eit a. ut.

HURON -1Ir Carmel Cbrrrcb, Heusail, jauuary
iB8 at haif-past ten a.in

QIEtC uChairner'.' Cburch, Richmond,
ont 'l'ue>day, Jarruary 8, 1889.

M%'AITLANI).--At SVtugham, on Trtesday,
March 12, at haif-past tee rve.

OvrN Sou.- lu Divisionr Street Hall,
March î8, at iraiî.past seven.

LINiusAv.-At Sunderland ont Tuesday, Feb-
rtrary 26, at haif-pasi ten at.

KiNonros. lu Currke's Churcb, Kingston,
on Monday, Marci 1l, at îhree p.m.

BRANro.-At Portage la Piairie, on Tue%-
day, Marcit1,2, at half'pa'.î neveu p.m.

SAR.GýA-lu St Ardrew's Chut ch, Sarnia, on
'ireiay, Match 12, at half'past ten ar.

MOxTsîsrs.-Ilr Convocation Hall, Presby-
terian Coliege cou Tuesday, januarv 8, at len ar. 

loNieou.- Iu First Preshyterian Churcli,
London, on second Tuesday of March, at nleveu

ORArNc.VILrr. Inl St. Andrew's Churchr
Oraugerille, ou Tuesday. Jarîuary 8, at haif pa>t
teu a iu.

PE'r'ERsroRouuuH. - In St. Andrew's Church,
Peterborourgh, on I're'.day, January t5, 1889,
at nine o'clock ar.

An it'. rie rren'.arrce of over 300 ' fuuiatvi at
the ('onnea ilitins's <'llge,<lni.
hnaeu, durirrg ibe past year proses that the
Youug Men and Vomen cf Canada and tIre
United States are nrrw clive 10 ibis fact. For
baudrme cntalogue, address D. McLACHLAN,
prinucipal.

EDWARD ~E & SO NS,
OIAGA BJI ILDERS

S8.Ç'et, Toron/o

.r& 'es ýeof th4-'gan.rlîin St.
en'Prew's C cleebro';

Coks h;iToronto ; Pres.
byteri h rch, Parkdale; St.
A w's urch, Perth, Ont.;
Ceentral Pebyterian Church,
Torontc, johin Street Presby-
terian Church, Belleville.

strength anti wlolesomeness. More ecorromical
thair the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
competition with :hc multitude of low test, short
-veight, aiumn or phospl'a powders. Soid only
in cans.
ROYAL BAKING POWDER Co., ro6 Wall St., N.Y.

ART POTTERY
One of theiFinest Stocks in Canada.

PANTECHN ETH ECA,
116 Yonge St., Toronto.

S PECIJL VALY7EWL
ý be f n i n D 0 GODS, Re-

lich!e Gol a Sîlvur es, Fine Jewellery

aud ~ ~ S.ve H./CUNNING HAM S
JeeieyStu a uf turing, Diauroud Set-

ting andf Repaie cei e our spur-l atterntion.
Yoe nge Street, o doors nurtb of King.

mann~ ofail /~~~ured NFWTU~ ~~N IVUI MkON
Book RS "0 C, ni a clum

Union Sprîngs, New York~

ELIAS ROGERS & OO'Y,

13RANCH Oruîlczs :-4ogàYonge Sl.;769Yonge
552 Queen St. West, and 244 Queen St. East.

YAPIDS ANdD BRANCH OFFICES: - Esplanade
East, near rrerkeley St.; Esplanade, foot of

StPrincess St.; Bathurst St., nearly opposite Front

H. E. PARRISH & GO,
MINERS AND SHIPPERS

ANTIIRACITEJJAL
CORNER 0F

CHURCH AND ADELAID E IÎETS
If you want COAL that willl

give you entire satisfaction, try
ours and you will have no more
trouble.

BUY YOUR

COA E
FROM

Conger Coal Companly,
6 King Street East.

The best is the Cheapest.

Ce N. W. TEL. CO,

TEILEPUONE NO. 1

FULL STOCK 0F
Light Coloured FELT HAIS,

STRAW HAIS,
FINE MANILLA HAIS,

Fashionable STYLES.

Black 'Manilla and Suft Fuit Hats for Clergy-
men a -pecialty.

Our $4.04) Silk lHat is withouî exception
rthe st Haiaranufatcrured in the Dominion for

the price. A liberal discount 10 clergymen.

JAMES H. ROGERS,
Cor. King & Churcli Sts., Toronto.

DESIGNERS AND WOOD CARVERS,

I MANTELPIECES
-:AND

Eclesiasticnl
111111Furahture

s r A Specialty.

62 and 64
BIGJI STREET- TORONTO.1

ROOFJNG!
THE JAi S ROOFING CO.

M ETý IàINiSA CRAVEL ROOFERS.

274 SEATON STREET, TORONT.

GAS FIXTURES

CU2-

We are manufacturing a choice lot
of these Goods

AT VERY ILOW PRICES.

Below anything that can be imported
Estimates Given on AWicat ion.

KEITH & FITZSIMMONS,
109 K[ng Street West, . . Toronto.

SKIN »ISlEAP4199 are Ment au-
*oylng becaume ne notleable. Dr.
Low's Suiphur Bnap liais and dean-
ses the skia.

N 0W READY.
(NINTH EDîTIour.)

A Catechism on the Doctrines of the

PLJYMOUTII BRETIIREN

/)y Rev. Thos. Croskery, A. A., Magee

College, Bel/ast.

Price ru cents, or $i pur dozen. Sent free on re

cuipt Of price.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

5 Jordtzn Street Toron/o. Pulisher.

NO DU'SY ON CHURCH BELLS.

MFCSHANE BELL FOUNDRY.
CibliGàeor i helu,

<iii e7M'Àgps for Cures

Fuli testsaio

andeirturtit lr 'Er &
COMPIANI

GOITRE, or TMd., NECK.
I irris rPrjrt '(i ' a ri trr

£8 ArE y nCOrMPeoAY

I> . J. C SE.

1826. Cofrlh,(,!!aler n fhoFrhulrche

CObUoR, .o r etc FULLI

UAlesl ~ Teý-ýo rte tome

l'st s nd y ilai.Z lrus, anrd loc.for

RW»OVM 80000,000 ipO0plbelee that fb
__________ py b y Beedâ

cf the la.rget and most reliab~ bouse, and they oas

or Ae8cds
aeknowiedged to be the
LargestSeedsmen

ln the world.
D M. FERRY &Cola

Ilsrated Descrip.

Zè S SEED ANNUAL
WiIlbe meued YRE
to all applicant,.u

tolast yeur'secostmr
without ordering it. lnvaiu..

Eariêmt Osuli moer "?)le tortfl. Every re on uni
ln exste e. bould send for it. Âddreaa

~.M. FERRY & CO., Windsor, Ont

taxe se bod,

IW 4UIJ!Jpamph let .' orri La .(on evcry la el). Plmer, ma"o.

rFARMe'd MILL SD
andexKsie Fr7 JtliO
.J.B. cH/l 0..jLttherV

gOrR NAME on 50 raney yD!nNpfneÇadg,Oertlltà
1 ()0Pitîues, atl 1SOc. Gam ,Au o s 8m
4 'r ris eec. The lot, 20e . ewetl C 7 6 O I*ZDexum Coca

SLlve ntbem
4

Wn ke more money werking for unthau
I at eeyihi 1i* i1ithrr ccx Cent ly octet

'r,'rtz e Tat v A d 1.Augueta. mainu,

SW A N TE D Iverywbeft, a4É% E EERSbserer cte trevel. A retiairle per

e'a Cee îryle teekUpdvertieenns aind
rocp-,ýA ep c i i ,,.ie ii 1ereltio f t
UeniiSttee idIep 0 nw agesS$2.50 seuI
lny ex'"sr d a cd talrrrr1qqtrrred. iLocalrek1
'0 .11 o r t j 1 rtýtnpidto S t altr r eti. ADiRESS.< i

unes agePeey '

PIANOFO TES.'w

B ýaLIMOreh, & v East a-re St Rr Voec
112 FftAe . asiufrtui-OT, 8Co.,arkeilSpac o

CLINTON H. MENEELY DELL COMPANYWRIG 4 Co*. TOY, N.Y.,
.... m.AdF CTIREA SUPERbE GRAD 0F

ART FIJRNI1iRE MANUFL~ACTURERS Chureh, Chime and Sehool Bls

jý

1 ']


